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HURLET LOSES 
HIS HIGHWAYS 

f J p N T R O L  HGHT
Soprenie Court Roles Roads, 

Bridges Are Province Of 
Highway Depl; No ERect 
On Merritt Quiz, Is Belief.

Hartford, Feb. » — (A P ) — SUte 
Highway Commissioner John A  
Macdonald is tbe victor in a legal 
battle over Jurisdiction of the lay-
out, construction, reconstruction and 
improvement of Connecticut's high-
ways and bridges. Tbe Supreme 
Court of Errors in an unanimous 
opinion wiitten by Justice George 
E. Hinman, banded down late yes-
terday, also stated that tbe Public 
Works Act of 1937 manifests no 
legislative Intent to limit or impair 
that JurUdictlon or bis powers and 
duties by transferring them to the 
department of the Commissioner of 
Public Works.

In Its opinion, the state's highest 
court sustained Superior Court 
J u ^ e  John A. Cornell's decision for 
the Connecticut Rural Roads Im-
provement Association In Its suit 
against Macdonald, Public Works 
Commissioner Robert A. Hurley and 
Comptroller Charles A. Swartz 
seeking to enjoin them from allow-
ing Hurley to advertise fOr bids and 
award contracts for work oh high 
ways and bridges.

No Further Action
Shortly after the supreme court's 

opihlon bad been announced, Attor-
ney-General Charles J. McLaughlin 
said he would advise the three de-
partment heads involved to make 
such adjustments as are necessary 
to abide by the decision. I t  is not 
expected that further court action 
will be necessary.

The case came to the state's high-
est court on appeal from a Judg-
ment for the Rural Roads Associa-
tion entered by'Judge Oomeil after 
he had overruled a demurrer to the 
complaint and tbe defendants bad 
waived their right to plead further 
so that tbe question conld be a 

> iip Immediate datennlaa-

Quick action to return the super-
vision of highway construction to 
Macdonald was indicated last night.

The attorney-general said he 
Would instruct Macdonald, Hurley 
and Swartz to “make adjustments

(Contlaoed on Page fw o)

P L O rp S T R A T E D  
BY WOMAN AGENT

Foreign Powers Are Involv-
ed In Scheme To Seenre 
British Military Secrets.

London, Feb. 3.— (A P )—A  atory 
o f aucceraful counter-eaplonage by 
a British woman agent, “Mias X ", 
and the foiling of an alleged plot to 
sell British military aecrsts to a 
foreign power were told by tire 
prosecutor In Bow street court to-
day.

A  bearing was held for four men 
arrested under the Official Secrets 
Act, said to be Involved In an at-
tempt to copy naval gun plana 
smuggled from the big Woolwrtch 
arsenal.

Prosecutor O. B. McCSure declared 
there was evidence of “contact with 
a foreign power." which be did not 
name.

He said, however, that “Hias X' 
acting under wrar office order% met 
P. E. Gladlng, chief defendant, after 
Joining the Friends of tbe Soviet 
Union, an organization called aa 
“anti-wrar movement.”

Gladlng was employed at Wool-
wich until 1BJ8. Other defendants 
are Albert Williams, until Acently 
armament examiner at Woolwich, 
George Whomack, assistant fore-
man o f tbe gun section at the 
arsenal, and C. W. Monday, assist-
ant chemist.

McClure declared Gladlng ”pt«- 
pared to act as traitor to his coun-
try" and persuaded the others to 
bring him the plans for copying.

Copied Document
“Miss X ", McClure said, acted aa 

Gladlng'a agent in renting an apart-
ment where photographic copymg 

carried out writb her ostensible

Eme o f the plana arerc for a new 
|.{]icb naval gun, McCIura aaaerted, 

it appears that the army, Um  
navy, the airforce and munitions 
all were subject o f interested in-
quiry by this man Gladlng."

Other plana mentkwed Invotvea a 
confidential book on eaploeives. a 
new type o f bomb, and an anti-tank 
pistol. Other viaitore to the flat, 
which was under war office cur- 
veillance for months, were .stated 
to have been an Austrian, who atrv- 
ed as a Russian cavalry captain, and 
a  foreign couple named fltevene.

t sa Vag* Tm hw y

Drifting: Ice Takes Polar Party for a Ride

May 31, 1917
?NORTH»^POLE

/

Feb. 1, 1933

/ /
Jan Mayen

U. j
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A  severe Arctic storm haa shattered the ice-floe on which, eight months ago, Russia establlabed a four- 
man camp to study polar meteorological conditions, and although a fissure developed in the ice cake on 
which their tent stands, the daring ^en tista  have radioed to Moscow, "Don't worry.”  The map shows 
tbe position of the floe when the experiment began and its approximate position at present. The men 
in the photo are Ivan Papanin, left, expedition chief, who sent the laconic message to the Soviet cap-
ital, and Fydorov, one of the acientiata. A  Soviet ice- breaker Is preparing to rescue tbe psrty, which saw 
Its reserve supply bases and its storehouse of technical material go floating off on other cakes of Ice.

COOKING 
CLOSE

SESSIONS
TOMORROW

Hundreds Of Women Fmd 
‘Tfew Entlinsiasm For OU 
Job” In Attending Herald 
Classes At State Theater.

"The most Important thing I  get 
from the Herald Cooking School Is 
new enthusiasm for tbe old Job.”  
This statement from a woman at- 
tendsnt at tjia school yaaterday ex- 

aasss tbs feelings o f huMrsda 
who fisvs attam M  tk »  ihrse sSs- 
slons to date. twnorrow la the 
final session o f this year's school.

The new Inspiration for a Job 
that perhaps has become dull and 
colorleas during the years has been 
found by all those who have at-
tended the courses. The spiritual 
opening to the dally school, the 
friendly spirit expreaud by Miss 
Edna Ferguson, tbe lecturer, the 
many hints and bits o f advice, the 
good humor—all .these timely helps 
have found ,a  responsive spirit In 
the enthusiastic audience this week. 

Universal Appeal 
Tbe art of bomemaking has uni- 

verA l appeal to all women. .It  Is 
interMtlng to note that students, 
brides, and even the more mature, 
experienced homemakers are equally 
concerned with the principles of 
menu making, the art o f entertain-
ing, table service for special occa- 
sions and the importance of nour-
ishing, well-planned meals for tbe 
building of good health.

The threat o f a storm held the 
attendance today at 900, below that 
of any o f tbe previous days, but it 
is expected that the theater will 
be Jammed to tbe doon for the 
final session tomorrow. In sddl- 
tion to the dally awards, the grand 
prizes will be given tomorrow.

I t  is not often possible to exclts 
the appetites of women anywhere, 
especially i f  those women do their 
own cooking. But the appetites 
of thousands o f Manchester women 
have been freshened at the Herald 
Cooking School, daily, by the many 
appetlrtng demonstration dishes, 
cakes, pies, cooMes, tarts and other 
forms o f deaaert not to mention tbe 
savory meat and flab dishes that 
have been taken piping hot from 
the gaa and electric ovens of the 
school ranges each day.

Makee One Hungry.
“I  was never so hungry in my 

life aa when the school closed jres- 
terday noon,”  one woman told a 
Herald reporter yesterday. “Just 
watching Miss Fergu^JO making 
those fine cakaa and other dlahes all 
morning made me Just want to run 
home and hake up a batch o f things 
like hen.”

Already hundreds of local women 
have tried out these economical bUs 
of co<diery and have satisfied them- 
selns that there la, after all, a real 
thrill in baUag If tkUl and scien-
tifically prepared products are used 
la the process. Happy over their 
luck, many a woman has gone to 
her aelghimn to display some choice 
iroduct o f the Uteben pantry dur- 
ng the past two days o f the Herald 
school.

The modern cooking school ad-
ministered by a professional econ-
omist. somehow imparts a  more 
personal lesson to the average wom-
an, who herself may be an expert 
c o ^  yet haa failed to keep up artth 
the modem treads la the a r t

The school will open. tomorrow 
morning at 9:15 to permit Miss

ICEBREAKER STARTS 
TO SAVE SCIENTISTS

Four Rossbns Are Adrift 
On SmaU Ice Floe Off 
The Coast Of Greenland.

fCentlaaei ea Haga Twa)

imBASUST BALANCE

L Washington, Feb. 8.—(A P I— T̂he 
position of tha Treasury Feb. 1: 

ReoeipU. <130J)6e.«31.76; espen- 
diturea. $110,855^3.79; balance. *3,- 
969,093,947M>; customs receipts for 
' month, |5aO,575JM.

. Moscow,- Feh. 5—(A P I—The I 
siet Icebrealnr TEHtyr sailed from 
Murmansk today to rescue the four 
Russiin sdeaUsts o f tbe “North 
Pole Camp” drifting precariously on 
a amall block o f loe In Arctic seas 
off Greenland.

Murmansk la nearly 1,(X)0 miles 
from tbe position last reported by 
the campers, who said yesterday 
their refuge, a silk tent with an 
emergency radio mast for a tent 
pole, was perched on an Ice base 
only 100 by 160 feet, a fragment

(Coatiniied on Page Two)

FRANCO PROMISES 
LIBERAL REGIME

Rebel General Announces 
His Policies; Freedom Of 
Press; Loans To Fanners.

Hendaye, France, (A t  the Spanish 
Frontier), Feb. 8.— (A P )— Insurr 
gent Generallsaimo Francisco Fran-
co's first ministry began today Its 
work of organization to give Insur-
gent Spain an “ enlightened'' dicta-
torship.

The Cabinet, created by Franco 
to administer tbe Spanish territory 
which he contiols, detailed its long-
time policies thus:

A  labor charter, “ baaed on the 
arorklng class,** and providing 
Separate unions for workers, tech-
nicians and employers.

A  press statute guaranteeing 
freedom o f the press.

Municipal organization for effi-
cient local government.

A  public works program for re-
construction of devastated regions, 
and an Agrarian plan for loans to 
farmers and "Judicious redistribu-
tion o f land.”

Revision o f legislation created by 
the RepubHc.

A  foreign policy baaed on “peace 
compatible a ith  tbe dignity of great 
peoples.”

A  financial program claiming “ au 
that belonged to Spanish soil as 
well os treasures which have been 
stolen from Spain.”

A leag Faseiat Uaea
The Cabinet adopted its procla- 

mztkm o f policy at Its Burgos seat 
yesterday. It  wa.- broadcast to the 
nstion Isst night, another step ui 
furthering the regime which Franco 
has modelled aiong Fascist lines 
and which Im  hopea will supplant 
completely tbe Uadrid-Barcelooa 
administration o f the Republic.

Tbe proclamation set forth that 
its major and laamediate aim waa 
maintenance o f cooperatloa with 
armiea “uaitad In the same desire to 
oenquer.”

Il^vhtual mkilsUra, however, 
ware assigned to draft spacifle bibs

DAVIS BEING HELD 
IN $300,000 B Aa

Attorney For Dutch’ Schnltz 
Unable To Raise Bond; 
Charged As Being Fugitive

PbUadeIpbla, Feb. 3— (A P )—Two 
women— the dark haired wife be 
abandoned and hie red haired sweet-
heart-pledged their love to Rich-
ard “Dixie" Davla today. But he 
still needed $300,000 bail to get out 
of the city lockup on a chaige of 
being a f ^ U v e  from New York 
where he is wanted in connection 
with District Attome;’ Thomas E. 
Deway’a war on gangstera.

Tbe former attorney for Arthur 
(Dutch Schultz) Fleguheimer, and 
George Weinberg, former Schultz 
henchman, were arrested yesterday 
In a raid on the apartment o f Davis' 
show girl friend. Hope Dare.

Weinberg likewise waa held in 
$300,(X)0 ball on a fugitive charge. 
Tbe girl was released after $2,500 
hail had been posted for her, aa a 
suspicious person. New York auth. 
oritles hod offered a reward for tbe 
capture o f the men.

" I  love Dixie, and I  know who 
gave him away to collect the $5,000 
reward,”  Mias Dare told detectives.

Miss Dare la to appear at a bear-
ing next Wednesday with Davla and 
Weinberg.

Mrs. Martha Delancey Davis, who 
hasn't seen her husband since be 
ass indicted last July, at first was 
bitter.

"Red-heads always get them, 
don’t they. They always get their 
man,” she said In New Yorlt.

Facing Eviction
But despite Illness and tbe fact 

she facea eviction from her New 
York apartment, she relented-

“ I f  I  can help him. If he needs

(Continued on Page Twelve)

BREECHES BUOY 
JOB FREES MAN 
IN i m  TRAP

Maroon^ In Rapids, Free^ 
ing, He Is Rescued By Men 
Of Coast Guard From Dis-
tant Station; Is Critical

Lowell, Mesa., Feb. 3.— (A P ) —  
Coast Guardsmen in a breeches 
buoy today brought to shore a man 
marooned since midnight on a jag-
ged rock In the Merrimack river 
basin below Pawtucket falls. He was 
Identified as EMward GIbUn, 33, of 
Lowell. HIs father, John J. Ulblln, 
director of the Lowell High school 
band and prominent In musical cir-
cles, said Eklward had gone for a 
walk last evening.

So serious waa GIblin’a condition 
that he was unable to tell hospital 
authorities how be fell Into the 
water. Little hope was held for hie 
recovery when he first was taken'- 
ashore but after an hour's examina-
tion, Dr. Leo King said the victim 
had a fair chance.

Legs Froaen
A  Guardsman rode the buoy to a 

n>ck 75 feet from shore, tied the 
half-frozen man into It and fellow 
Uuard.-smen hauled him ashore. An 
ambulance rushed him to St. 
Joseph’s hospital half a mile away. 
His legs apparently were frozen 
from the hips down, and bis rescuer 
was unable to bend them to get him 
Into the buoy.

Rescue came shortly after dawn, 
after Guardsmen had worked dog-
gedly all night to rig the line across 
the river. Glbltn waa near collapse 
when finally rescued.

Shortly before the rescue GlbUn 
had worked himself from hU first 
rock refuge, 150 feet from shore to 
one only 75 feet away, by clinging 
to the line aa It was hauled through 
the water.

One line broke after it bad been 
shot across tbe river with a gun, 
and another was walked across on 
Ire iipriver. Guardsmett' inched ft  
doamstream Mowly, foatteliiff e 
end to the top o f on 8D-foot aerial 
ladder to clear trees along the river 
bank.

Meanwhile, with GlbUn lying on 
hla narrow rock, volunteers arrang-
ed to place a sound truck on near-
by Pawtucket Bridge, from which 
they hoped a Clkithodlc priest could 
pronounce the last rites of the 
church against the roai o f the fails.

Plight a Mystery
How GlbUn reached bis sUppery 

perch, sticking six feet out of the 
water, was uncertain. Police theoriz-
ed be had fallen through Ice up-
river and bad been swept over tha 
falls.

A  passing mUl worker on his way 
home at midnight discovered bis 
plight after he heard a scream.

Firemen caUed to tbe river found 
the man waa 150 feet from either 
shore. No boats could be launched 
in the Bwtft current.

While hundreds lined the bridge 
and shore, helpless to aid. Coast 
Guardsmen sp ^  40 mtlea upriver 
from Plum Island station at New-

(Oontlnoed on Page Twelve)

ELEVEN
WHEN

MEN KILLED
U . S .

COLLIDE
BOMBERS 
IN MIDAI

Little Businessmens* Parley

Tlie enthusiastic group above, armed with antl-receaaion banners, is 
a delegation of “ little business” men. as they arrived in Washington In 
answer to President RoooeveU’s invitation to come down and say their 
say on what’s to be done about jgivtng tha business pendulum an upswing.

BUSINESS MEN’S PARLEY 
ENDS AMID DISORDERS

Worst Disaster Of Its 
In U. S. History; ThriM 
Men Injored; Giant Planes  ̂
Were Engaged In W w  
Maneuvers Off Paintic _  
Coast; One Falls AUaz^ 1

San Pedro, Peb. 8.— (A P )—
A  mid-air collision of two giant %  
bombers— worst plane disastar Ji 
in American naval history—  ^  
claimed its eleventh life t o ^ y  - '^ 
as a search was made by air 
and sea for the missing bodies 
of ten airmen.

Rescued from the water aft* 
er the bomber ll-P -4  fell in a  ^  
splintering impact last n igh t»^^  
J. H. Heater, radioman first 
class of San IMego, died aboard 
the hospital ship relief at San ' ^ 
Clemente island this morning.

Three of his companions 
were seriously injured but 
were expected to recover.

The bodies of three more of 
the ll-P -4 ’a crew and the sev-
en men in its slater bomber, 
the 11-P-S, were hunted by the 
UnitM  . States fieet. Navy  
sources here said unoffidany 
there was no hope the men had 
survived.

TIte bombers, acoutbig fo r  a 
theoretical enemy off the eoulMni 
Callfomia oaeet,. coUlded, during a 
sudden aqualL within view a t  b m »  ., 
neuvering aetn ee ftdpo.

The u-P-S fen la  flames. 
ll-P -4  emeshed to  pieoes o «  the

THREE ALARMS SOUNDED 
FOR NURSES’ HOME FIRE
Nine Engines And Four 

Trucks Respond To Cali 
To Stmetnre Belonging 
To St. Francis Hospital.

Hartford, Feb. 8.— (A P )—  Three 
alarms were sounded for a fire 
which broke out in the east wing 
of tbe 5-story nurses residence et 
St. Francis hospital this forenoon.

Flames spread rapidly through 
the building and shot up through 
the top floor and the attic, with 
volumes of smoke issuing from tbe 
chimneys and tbe cupolas.

Nurses In the building when tbe 
fire started at about 11:15 left the 
residence without disorder. No 
casualties were reported.

The nurses' residence Is not ooa- 
nected with the hospital proper 
which houses about 500 patients.

Tbe building la used by 370 nurses 
many of whom were eeleep at tbe 
time. Tb«y  were aroused by sn 
alarm sounded by someone in the 
hospital office who saw smoke curl-
ing through the roof.

35 Norses Asleep,
The 26 girls who were eeleep in 

their rooms when tbe fire broke out 
were sarakened by Oomelius Cleary, 
Sister iCIara, Sister Maurice, and 
Night Matron Agnea Dolan wbo ran 
through the eorrldon.

Firemen said they fsK certeia no 
one had been injured.

(Centl—s5 m  fkga Twelve)

MORE WDNESSES 
APPEAR AT PROBE

AO Those CaDed By Special 
Grand Jury Had Sold Land 
For The New Parkway.

Bridgeport, Feb. $.— (A P )— Many 
new witnesses appeareid today for 
questhming by the Merritt Park-
way Grand Jury investigating land 
deals, as Warren M. Creamer, high-
way department project engineer, 
resumed the stand for the third 
day.

A ll o f the persons who reported 
at the ooimty Court House today 
were sellers o f land parcels to the 
state for the $25,000,000 super-high-
way that stretches through Fairfield 
county for 38 miles to the New 
York state line.

AU told newsmen they were rep-
resented either by Thomas N. Cooke 
o f Greenwich or Samuel H. SUber- 
man o f Stamford, both real estate 
dealers.

The only wltneeaea prevtouely 
called were Rep. Stanley P. Meed 
and his brother, Benjamin H. Mead, 
both o f New Canaan, wbo with their 
sister eold 3$ acres of land to the 
Commonwealth for $100,000.

Tbe Meads said they were repre-

(C
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Two Delegates Ejected From 
Meeting; Reports Of Mine 
Groups Adopted; To Ask 
President For U. S. Loans.

Washington, Feb. 8— (A P I—The 
administration's “Little Business” 
conference adjourned In an uproar 
today, after voting a program of 
economic advice to President Roose-
velt.

Two delegates forcibly Were toss-
ed out o f Secretary Roper's apacloua 
Commerce Department auditorium. 
In a vain effort to quiet a feverish 
tumult, before Chairman Fred Roth, 
CHeveland, Ohio, pounded tbe gavel 
the lost time.

Despite shouted protests, tbe con-
ference adopted reports of nine 
committees which recommended, 
among other things, that the gov-
ernment supply financial aid by 
stimulating private credit.

An unusual calm smoothed the 
disorderly confusion Immediately 
after adjournment. Businessmen 
who had been talking and shouting 
a moment before sat back in their 
chairs to pose for photographers.

Both o f those ejected a few mo-
menta earlier had wanted to address 
tbe conference before It closed.

A. S. Shafer of Philadelphia was 
removed from the scene for the sec-
ond time. Commerce Department 
guards led him out of yesterday's 
meeting. The business men almost 
tore his trousers off while tossing 
him out themselves today.

Robert Kempfer, who termed 
himself the forgotten man of New 
York, was thrown out by a squad 
o f plainclothes policemen, after he 
tor became involved in an argument 
over demands that be be heard. 

More Confusion
The uproar attendant on the two 

ejections threw the whole meeting 
into a noisy chaos with most of the 
1,000 present Jamming the aisles, 
standing on chairs, and yelling for 
order. Cries of “ throw him out" 
were directed at both Kempfer and 
Shafer.

In the midst of this racket and 
confusion cries of "adjournment" 
caught the attentiun of Chairman 
Fred Roth of Cleveland O. He put 
the queation and an echoing “ aye" 
ended the conference.

A fte r  Shafer' bad been removed 
from tbe auditorium, Charles P. 
Blooms, executive vice president of 
the Wearing Apparel Board ot 
Trade c< Pennsylvania, fought bis

(Oaotlanafl ea Page Twelve)

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

Mechlas, Me., Feb. 8— (A P ) —  
Milton Johnson, S3, grocery clerk, 
died today In Hanson hospital from 
on Bbomlnal wound which Sheriff 
Harry E. Hpear said was Inflicted 
by Johnson’s 16-year-old brother. 
Winslow.

The shooting ooonned in the 
Johnson home while the boy’s wid-
owed moUier, Mrs. Edith Johnson, 
looked on.

Police said the brotherii had ar-
gued o\’er a box of candy which 
Milton was to have sold on his gro-
cery route.

• • •
M ARKETS A T  A  GLANCE.

New York, Feb, $.— (A P )—
Stock*—Weak; leaden break low 

marks since I9SS.
Bond*—Lower; cwiporate* down; 

U. S. Leons narrow.
Curb—Off; leaden down but 

many othen fairly steady.
Foreign Exchange —  Higher; 

sterling, franc advance.
Cotton— Quiet; In d e  and foreign 

buying.
Sugar—Even; trade buying.
Coffee—Barely steady; easier 

Brazilian markeL

MANY SNOWBOUND 
IN LUMBER CAMPS

Michigan State Troopers On 
Snowshoes Making Way 
To The Isolated Hamlets.

Marquette, Mich, Feb. 3.— (A P ) 
—Michigan state police and con-
servation officers labored today un-
der extreme conditions to assist the 
dozens of persons snowbound In 
camps and homesteads in this vi-
cinity.

A  rescue squad of five troopers, 
traveling on snowshoes and puning 
three toboggans loaded with sup-
plies started north at daylight to-
day for the Cary lumber camp, two 
abacks and a hoiUeatead 30 miles 
northwest o f Marquette.

Earlier (x>nservatlon officers got 
through to the Cary camp and re-
ported its eight residents safe but

(Oeattaoed ea Page Twelve)

choppy I
Naval oflicert eehore eald 0)e 

bombers, flying near each othar, 
might have been crushed together 
by a sudden downdraft. They were ’ 
cruising at about 140 mltea an hour, 
clone above four battleahtps and SO 
destroyers.

Searchlights suddenly Uliiminfltefl 
the scene and warship launohes imt 
out to rescue the men, while the sa-
tire war game o f the fleet came to 
a halt.

’The ten missing airmen, listail by 
the Navy simpW as “unaccouiited 
for," were: ‘

ll-P -3— ^Llaut. samer CUenn Cooy—̂.î  
er. commanding officer; Avlatl^a v;: 
Cadet Erwin John Koidi, second \ 
pilot: Joe ICarl WeltMi. aviaUea 
machinist mate second class; Maa- *^ 
rice Fttzmeurice, aviatioa chief 
machinist mate; George GotdOa 
Griffin, evlatlon machinist mate 
first class; Julian Rawla, radionian 
second class; William ^ u l  Land- 
greve, aviation machinist mate seo- 
ond class.

ll-P -4— UeuL Carleton Barmore 
Hutchina, commanding officer; John 
Gregory Netdzwelcky, aviation ma- 
chlnlst mate first cleioa; Marion WB- 
liam Woodruff, aviation chief ma-
chinist mate.
‘ In Critical Condltton

Of the four rescued men, J. H. 
Hester, radioman first class, was not 
expected to live because o f his criti-
cal Injuries.

D. B. McKay, aviation chief ma-
chinist mate, suffered a broken leg.
V. S. Hatfield, aviation chief ma-
chinist mate, also sustained a broken 
leg and cuta. L. S. Carpenteiv 
aviation machinist mate second 
class, had a broken arm.

The four all resided In Son O i^o . 
Their escape in the sbatteirlng 
plunge of the 11-P4 was almoet 
miraculous. Giant searebUgbU 
from the warships spotted them In 
the water and they were qulekly 
picked up by onr of tbe small boats 
which sped to the scene.

Holding Maneuvers
The collision occurred at 8:S7 

o'clock (11:37 p.m., eA-t.), last,
night, directly south o f San Clem-
ente island as tbe full might o f tbe 
United States fleet went through 
swift tactical exercises rmder 
simulated conditions of war.

A  “ radio silence” imposed upon 
the fleet was broken to send news 
of the accident.

The planes were o f the same type 
as those which have made many 
long distance mass flights without 
accident. The latest exploit was 
Jan. 19. when 18 of the big flying • 
boats flew 3,570 miles from S u  ; 
Diego to Honlulu in 20 hours and 30 )  
minutes. They gathered in forma*.,"' 
tion tor the record-brealdng fUUgtat ̂ ; 
over Point Loma. •

Similar long bops from 8t. Diego 
to Honolulu, to the Panama Cana)\ 
SSone, and to Seattle are ao frequeat 
naval officers re fer*  to them as: 
“routine” flights.

The two plonee had taken o f f ; 
terday morning from the air 
at San Diego to Join tbe irar i

I t  waa tbe third major 
na'val plane disaster o f the year i

(Oenttoaed ea n u n

Am erlcul
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HERIDANIODNGE  
: I t )  OPEN TONIGHT
JNtw Codtfaii Bar Is Hailed 
~ As Artistic Tnompii; Plan 
- Gala CelebratioiL

Tonlgtit a long-awiUted «vent 
takes place with the opening of the 

. new Hotel .Sheridan cocktail lounge 
and night club acclaimed aa an 

, architectural and artiatlc tnumpn 
'  A  gala celebration haa been arrang- 
' ed for the opening tonight and will 
' ba continued tomorrow and Satur- 
j. dajr nlghta. Work on the project was 
 ̂ started the first of the ysar and ai- 
’ rsady hundreds have taken a peek 
r at the unuauti renovations while in 
' tha process o f completion.

To begin with one would have to 
I  ba practically devoid > of any sense 
i  o f aesthetic sense of l)cauty not to 
^appreciate the striking color moUts 
S at this Inimitable cocktail lounge 

sad night club—the finest and most 
spectacular to be found this side of 
Boston.

Predominatint: throughout the in> 
terlor of the cocktail lounge Is a 
patriotic tone of red, white and blue 

7 with copper bands in horizontal lines 
adding an unusual modernistic 
touch. The color motif for the lounge 
is set by a 20 foot mural depicting 
Major General Philip Sheridan and 
General Grant reviewing troops. The 
mural and Interlos of excellent de-
sign were executed by William RLie-

P e rson a l No t ic e s

. CARD OP THANKS
. The farallr o f tha lata John F. 
Oonaao wlak to thank tha frianda 
and nalshbora for tbair klndnana. 
also thoaa who aant flowara, loaned 
tha Bsa of thair ears or atalatad them 
'n any other way.

IN  MRMOHIAM
Xb  mAinory o f my husband. Philip 

L Bvirhss. who died February 6. 
lilt,*  and daughter. Ifasel Hughes 
deComb, who preceded her father by 

|l

’▲wmy OR the beautiful Rills of Qod 
;|r  t ts  Talley of peace to fair, 
ooRie day, some time, when our work 

ts dona
'Wa*ll meet our loyed ones there."

^ lAra. Xlltabeth nuarhes and Orandf 
^na.

I NAPPY REUEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
RACKACNE

Cuisfid bjr Ttrsd Kidnsys'

--T — ,S'«'*W*'*«'WW ” —*W (TVS OI UM
tjawhMaatpaeslasaaaabcotlDlataadavo.asst S wmada of vatu.

.'  ̂»!.**•  I*  ■Iba ot Udaay tubaa and Utan 
- polaonoua waau mattar auya

Z W a ’e w dtt Afik rotir drua * 'ronr dmaslH for Deea'e 
SuwewfuIIy by mllH^ fop oror 40

•‘•ir ‘i"*..!TSi2di

S U n P A V
e x c u r s i o n

fiOWND T I IP  P A a n  TO

N E W  Y O R K  $ 2  °o 
- B O S T O N  $ 2 .“  '

«r s B  H A f iTM RD  
•  Ekssrslss Isfarmatlsn 

Pbsss HsrHsrS I-I29I
m p S A W

lE W  h a v e n

U se d  C a r 
B a r g a i n s
1936 Oldsmpbile 2-Door 

Tmnk Sedan
1935 Oldamobile 4-Door 

Trunk Sedan
1936 Nash Sedan
1935 OldamoHile 2-Door 

Trunk Sedan, 8-Cyl. . 
1935 Dodge Sedan 
1935 Plymouth Sedan 
1934 Oldamobile Sport Se-

dan, radhi and heater. 
1933 Plymouth Sedan (2 ) 
1933 Chevrolet Sedan 
1931 Oldamobile Sedan 
1931 Chevrolet Sedan 
1931 Ford Coach 
1931 Ford Coupe (2 )

A ll Cars Guaranteed!

N o Money Down On Any 
Car Selling for |300 

or Less.

Manchester 
Motor Sales

ore.
20 East Center Street ' 

MmdMster.Conn.

man o f the firm o f Rlsemsn and 
Lccari of Boston, and every effort 
has' been made' to bring about aa 
artistic pattern of elegance hereto-
fore unknown in any city the else 
o f Manchester. A  scene of resplen- 
dant beauty and complete in every 
detail, the new Sheridan CocktaU 
lounge and nightclub sets an en-
viable pace for high-grade recrea-
tion and entertainment.

Flanking the street entrance to 
the lounge are two circular booths 
—comfortably upholstered In red 

I leatherette. AU booths and settees 
in the lounge are done similarly and 
the bar itself Is padded in red 
leatherette with horizontal copper 
trim. Overhead an enchanting shade 
of blue blends harmoniously with 
the sida walls and with the aid ot 
indirect lighting many exotic ana 
fascinating color hues are easily af-
fected.

Padded leatherette doors In ma-
roon separate the lounge from the 
nigh: club. The first thing to strike 
the-eye on entering the night club 
from the lounge is another mural 
by Mr. Rlseman at the extreme end 
of the club, done on gold leaf and 
depicting a hypothetical “Tempta-
tion.”  Tbia mural Is lighted by col-
umns of indirect lighting on both 
sides. The walla on either aide ot 
this mural and throughout the club 
are of leatherette with peach, beige 
and coral aa the color motif. To the 
left of the club entrance a canopied 
band stand has been erected with a 
back drop of heavy damask In peach 
and silver. Settees and booths In the 
club have been so arranged that 
they are easily accessable while still 
providing plenty of room for danc-
ing. Modernistic circular mirrors 
and Indirect lighting lend a thor-
oughly picturesque atmosphere to 
the room.

Renovations at the Sheridan have 
not stopped at the lounge and night 
club. The lobby and main dining 
room have both been redecorated 
with walls of leatherette trimmed 
with horizontal copper banda In tbe 
modem manner.

E. J. MacKnIght general manager 
of tbe hotel la today receiving con- 
gratulatlona on all aldei for hts 
fofeaigbt in planning these addi-
tions to tbe Sheridan and for the ex-
cellent taste reflected in tbe ap-
pointments. Mr. MacKnIght waa as- 
aoclated with the Knott Hotela Cor 
poration for fifteen years and la 
thoroughly familiar with the lateet 
Ideas In hotel management. “ In the 
Sheridan now”  Mr. MacKnIght saia 
today, “We— and the people of Man-
chester—have something we can be

HURLEY LOSES 
HIS HIGHWAYS 
CONTROL HGHT
(OoDtlnned from Page Oae)

Justly proud of."
Of particular Importance is tbe 

cuisine. Extreme care tips been used 
In the selection o f only tbe highest 
quality foods so that guests may be 
assured that they will receive the 
very best In the way of full course 
dinners or light lunches and sand-
wiches. Mr. MacKnIght recently 
secured tbe services as chef of WUa 
11am Rich, formerly chef at the 
Berkshire Inn, Great Barrington, 
Mass. In the Kitchen only the most 
modem and scientific equipment tor 
the preparation of food are used and 
the popular and tastc-temptlng 
recipes are sure to be a delight’to 
all.

Mr. MacKnIght baa declared that 
popular prices will be In effect at all 
times in the lounge, night club and 
dining rooms. There nill be no cover 
charge and no minimum charge to-
night, Friday and Saturday nights, 
and music for dancing will be fur-
nished by the Hotel Sheridan or-
chestra. Mr. MacKnIght extends a 
cordial welcome to everyone to 
come, see Manchester's newest and 
brightest spot.

forwith In accordance with the pro-
vision of the decision.”

Hurley, It woa indicated, would 
withdraw from the partial super-
vision o f the Highway Department 
which waa given him about aeven 
months ago through an opinion bj' 
former Attorney-General Edward 
Daly. Tbe public works commis-
sioner would, instead, devote himself 
to the $14,000,300 insUtuUonal 
building program for which his»de. 
partment wras first proposed.

Little Comment
Hurley's only comment on the 

Supreme Court decision was: "We'll 
build some buildings.”  Commission-
er Macdonald was reported out of 
town and other officials of the de-
partment withheld comment.

William E. Templeton, Republl 
can member o. tbe House, spoke for 
the Rural Roads Improvement As-
sociation. He said; ‘The associa-
tion was anxious to know where 
the responsibility lay. Our main ob-
ject an the time Is more and better 
roads In the rural districts. We 
didn't want any complications that 
would hamper this work. I am glad 
that the court has decided who Is in 
charge."

In Bridgeport, state's attorney 
Ixirlm W. Wlllla stated .that It was 
his "understanding that the decision 
has no bearing on "the Merritt 
Parkway grand Jury land purchases 
investigation.

Macdonald testified before the 
Jury last week. The Jury also has 
In Its room the 100-page report by 
Hurley to Gov. Croos in which he 
charged the Highway Department 
with “ Inefficiency and wasteful- 
ness.”

Hurley had based his report on a 
survey he made following the at-
torney-general's ruling some time 
ago that the Public Works Act of 
1937 had tranaferred to bis depart-
ment Jurisdiction over the highway 
and bridges. In effect, the Supreme 
Court of Errors by yerterday's opin-
ion upset that ruUng.

The Supreme Court dlscuised the 
work of the reorganization commis-
sion and Its recommendations and 
said It was plain from the form and 
content o f tb f proposed legUlatlon 
submitted by It that the term “ real 
asaeU" aa used In ArUcle 2 of the 
proposed reorganisation bUl did not 
Include highways and bridges, these 
being clearly within the separate 
subject of ArUcle 1.
" W e  regard It aa equally clear 
that the term Is employed with like 
meaning and ecope In the Act pass-
ed by the General Assembly," said 
w e court. " I t  Is apparent from the 
foregoing considerations and a com-
parison of the bill proposed by the 
commission with the one enacted as 
Chapter 129 of the Public Acts, that 
the General Assembly approved the 
recommendations of the commis-
sion to the eatent of'fhu in lng the 
g a t in g  method of admlolaterlng 
state and state-aid highways and 
bridges, and creating a department 
o f public works with such Jurisdic-
tion and powers over other state ac- 
UvHles as la conferred by the act 
adopted, but was unwilling, at the 
time at least, to go so far as to 
abolish the comralssiuna and make 
the other changes proposed by the 
oommlaaloD and provided for In 
other aecUons of the leglalaUon pro-
posed by i t

“ Accordingly, If the abolition of

the Merritt Highway and Hartford 
and East Hartford bridge commla- 
slons and abandonment o f ferries 
provided iBr In ArUcle 1 o f the pro-
posed MU w^re not to be accepted, 
there was no occasion for retoliiing 
the remaining secUon concemlag 
the highway department ad- 
mlnistraUve system beaded by the 
highway commissioner is generally 
known and referred to as the high-
way department; It Is so referred to 
repeatedly by the commission In Its 
re|>ort by tbe General Assembly In 
legislation and. Indeed, by the at-
torney-general In the brief for the 
defendant Tbe powers and duUea 
provided for were merely those 
‘conferred or Imposed upon the 
highway commissioner by svuting 
laws.’ The omission o f Part 1 of 
the commission bUI from tha Act as 
passed Is without significance tend-
ing to broaden the meaning of ‘real 
assets' as employed in that A c t 

Not Affected By Act
“LegIslaUon passed at the same 

eeselon subsequent to the adopUon 
(April 28, 1937) of Chapter 126, Is 
IndicaUve of an understanding by 
the General Assembly that the Jur- 
IsdlcUon of the highway commis-
sioner had not been affected by that 
A c t”  the court said.

I t  cited the amendment and re-
enactment of a statute authorizing 
tbe highway commissioner to pur-
chase land needed for highways, 
legislaUon providing for expendi-
tures for the administraUon of the 
highway department amd for the 
construction, reconstrucUon and 
maintenance of state roads and 
bridges, authorizing the governor to 
borrow money 'or the use of the 
highway commissioner to regulate 
use of the state dock at Guilford, 
providing for salaries of appointees 
of the highway commissioner and 
the general appropriation bill, ap-
proved June 9, which made detailed 
appropriations for the highway de-
partment, Including specific sums 
for highway and bridge mainte-
nance, state-air construction, con- 
itructlon other than etate-ald and 
reconstruction.

“ It Is to be noted also," the court 
pointed out, “ without prolonging 
discussion by detailed analysis, that 
the procedure directed In the Pub- 
lice Works Act (Section 540D, Sub- 
Section (1) to (W ) peruinlng to 
contracts and preliminaries thereto 
Is in many respecta Inappropriate 
and UDsulted to highway contracta 
for reoaons generally Indicated In 
the excerpts which we have quoted 
from the report o f the commiasion 
on reorganization.

FDimER RESIDEMTS 
IN DIVORCE ACTION

M r«. D ori» Mae Wilson Strick-
land Seeks Divorce From 
Calvin F. Strickland.

The divorce action brought by 
Mrs. Doris Mae Wilson Strickland, 
now o f Broad Brook, against (Jalvin 
Fuller Strickland, now of Bristol, 
but both former residents o f Man-
chester, which went to trial before 
Judge Edward J. Daly In the Hart-
ford County Superior Court ydster- 
day, la being contested by Mr. 
Strickland. Appearing for Mrs. 
Strickland is the law firm o f Cramer 
and Guthrie and Mr. Btrlckland la 
represented In hla contest o f the 
suit ^  Attorney! J. F. McDermott 
and W. J. Mangan.

She claimed a divorce on the 
grounds o f desertion. In her state-
ment to the coqrt ehe said the deser-
tion t<mk place May 30, 193^ when 
Mr. Strickland went to Bristol to 
work. They were married June 28, 
1930. She also said that her hus-
band had beeome friendly with 
woman in Bristol. , '

In hla counter claim Strickland 
said that his wife had lived with 
hhn within the statutory limit of 
three years and that bis wife had 
left him on February 5, 1934. Ha 
also produced a letter written to him 
by hla wife last year In which she 
said that “Roy" would provide 
money for the divorce. “Roy” la 
said to be Roy TschummI o f Hart-
ford. He also said that there had 
been a conference between hla wife, 
TschummI and hlmselt at which time 
hie wife had suggested the divorce 
action. In the letter that waa read 
she had suggested that Strickland 
not oppose the action or cause any 
trouble for the sake of the two chil-
dren.

Go., Mrs. Gustave Florin, IBS Maple 
St.

Free washing from the New 
Model Laundry, Edith McComb, 30* 
Eldrldga.St.
■ Free cleaning Job from tha V . 8. 

Cfieanera, Mrs. Anna Schueta, 
Foley 8L

Brush and can o f paint from 
Thomas McGlU, Jr., Mrs. C. LewU, 
76 Main 8 t

Two Ice cream cokes from the 
Manchester Dairy Ice Cream Co. 
one each to Mrs. K. Helwlg, 2S8 Oak 
St. and Mrs. Clarence Custer, 10^ 
Church S t

Items cooked on ths stsge today 
were as follows and were won by tbe 
fo llo w l^  p ^ I t :

Blsciilt Tortonl, Mrs. Elsenbartb, 
23 Moore S t

Lamb Pie, Mrs. Am u B. Schuetz, 
82 West O n tsr S t  I

Fish, Mrs. A. Grlraaaon, 285 
School S t

PARTY THIS EVENING
Admission Price Reduced And 

Usual 25 Door Prizes Will Be 
Awarded Also.

N . Y .  Stocks

J h t Red Men's "Bingo” will be 
held tonight starting at 8:80 in 
Ttoker hall. The same high class 
prizes win be offered but as a epe- 
dm  attraction the committee has 
reduced the admission price for to-
night only. Despite the small ad-
mission thtt.oisaal twenty-five door 
prises will be awarded to twenty- 
five different winners. Bingo fans, 
through experience, know that the 
Red Men committee have been giv-
ing them the best there Is In prise.s 
and entertainment and have shown 
their approval by their attendance.

Aa alws3TS. for ths fans' conven-
ience, the committee baa acquired 
the large lot in the sear o f the 
Ichnaon block for the parking of 
cara -

..^ '8 1 4
46»4

Lo c a l Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothers A Co. 

S3 Lmvts St.
Hartford, Conn,

WllUam B, Martin 
Local Representative 
I :U0 p. m. ({uotatluas

Bid Asked 
Insurance Stocks

‘‘KROWODERSKIE — ZUCHY”
®*Act Play In the PollMh Language

SUNDAY, FEB. 6. 7 P. M. PU LA SK I H A IX , North St.
By Players From Ware, Mase.

Adults, 88 centa. Children, 18c.

Y, M, C . A, Notes _
Thursday, Feb. 8 

6:00—Aces group gymnasium
period.

6:30— Girl Scouts.
7:00— Women's basketball team

practice.
8:00— Cuba group gymnasium 

period.
8:00— Bon Ami Bowling League. 
9:00— Rangers group gymnasium 

period.
Friday, Feb. 4 

8:18—Business Men's volley ball. 
6:30—Pirates' gymnasium period. 
9:30— Girl Reserves psychology 

class with Miss Tinker.
7:30— Cyvlts gymnasium period. 
8:30—Eagles gymnasium period. 

Satiwday, Feb. 8
9:30—Grade school Boys gymnasium 

period.
10:30— High school Boys gymnas-

ium period.
1:00— Democratic women's lunch 

eon.
2:00— Men's badminton.
6:00— Tigers gymnasium period. 
7:00— Buckingham boys group

g'ymnaslum period.
8:00— "Y "  Girls buketball game. 
9:00— “ Y " Varsity team basketball 

game.

Aetna C asualty ....... 83
Aetna Fire ............... 44
Aetna Life ............... 22(3
Autompblls I , , , . , . 38
Conn. General ......... 24
Hartford Fire ......... 63
Hartford Steam Boiler 82
National Fire ......... 37
Phoenix .................. 76
Travelers ............... 400

BY SPECIAL REQUEST W E GIVE YOU 
TONIGHT

“Chicken In The Rough”
A Rare Treat Indeed 50c 

Small Tenderloin Steak 50c
With Mushroom Sauce

Chow Mein, 35c. Fried Scallops and Fried Oysters 
and Many Other Tempting Things To Eat.

\MNES — LIQUORS — BEER

Princess Restauran t
"The healthy place to eat and drink”

Main Street A t Pearl Street

S P E C IA I . : !
Complete Brake Lining Jobs On 

the Following:
.. .p . . .S 7 .0 0  D o d g e .................... 58.00
• .58.75 DeSoto . . • . . . , . , . .5 8 .0 0
............ 511.00 Plymouth ...............58.00

Cars Called For and Delivered.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, INC.
.  ̂ _  Your Olds Dealer
At the Center TeL 3251

Ford A  . 
Ford V-8 
Chevrolet

W E 'R I

C R U I S E
f F I C l A L I I T f l

#  Tiko tlflM out for hoolth'^Tiao oua
la tho n ttiby  W *«t IndlM. Th*r«'o at 
loMt ooo Buaohino CruUo for OYwr 
wook ot W iat«r‘o drab thirtooa. Your 
cruiM thipo VO Iho world-roaowiiod 
C^lBthU...BxtUiB’oIvffoot motorvofi- 
oolii, Goorgle oad BrltonAie...tho funod 
E m oM  Aquitaaio. t  dor eruioo*. S7S; 
ItdBTO. fl97,S0...18 days. S33S. Sua- 
ihino Crulooo includo oU ibo biahopeto 
e l tbe Weol lodloo..,Notoou. fomolci. 
VtroUi XoUedo. Mvtinlquo, T ria led , 
to  Quoira. Curacoe. Oreaodia. PaaaBa, 
BaroAO. Let ua rolloro you of all do- 
taUa ta eenooction with your cruiao. ar 
ae oatra ebarge lor our akUlad aarvicea.

 The Aqultaala Te Kle aalla 
F a b ru ^  17. • dramatic 
parts...33 daya...MU up 

Coaault aa today/

ROBERT J, S.MITH, Inc.
963 -Main Street

Public Dtllllles 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. ,. 82
Conn. Pow.................. 42
HUd. Elec. Lt. .......  84(4
Illuminating Shs. . . .  49
.New Britain Uaa . . .  28(4
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 142
Western Maas...........  26

IndustrlaU
Acme Wire ............... 28
Am. Hardware .......  19
Arrow H and H, Com. 38(4 
Uiillnga and Spencer. 3(4
Bristol Brass ...........  33
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 83(4
Eagle Lock ................................ 16
Fafnlr Bearings ___ 96
Gray lei Pay StaUon 444 
Hart ana Cooley . . . .  180
Hendey Mach. B........  9
Landers. Frary A a k . 23'4 
New Brit. Mch., Com. 10

do., pfd...................  90
North and Judd . . . .  28
Peck. Stow A Wilcox 8(4
Russell Mfg. Co.........  24
Scovlll Mfg. Co.........  23(4
Stanley W ork s .........  39

do., pfd.................... 2714
Torrlngton ............. 28
Veeder Root, new . . .  13

.New Vurk Banks 
Banks ot .New York .
Bankers T ru s t .......
Central Hanover . , .
CHiase ..................
Chemical .............
City ......................
Continental ...........
Com Exchange . . . .
First N ational.........
Guarani^ Trust . . . .
Irving 1*11181 . . . . . . .
Manhattan ...........
Manufact Trust . . .
New York Trust . . .
Public National . . . .  
ntle Guarantee . . . .
U. 8. T ru s t............... 1430 1470

COOKING SESSIONS
CLOSE TOMORROW

380 370
454 <7(4
94 98
29 31
40 43
24 26
n 13
49 81

1780 1810
336 234

n 12'4
a i% 33(4
38 (j 38(4
92 95 •
27 ( i 29(4
8(4 7

((Jontlnaed troni Page One)

^  GOOD Furniture Since 1891

• FumHur* • Intorior Docorotien
• Ruqt and DrsporfM
•  Kiickan ApptUnces

• Olfie* Fumihir* • Radios

FLIN T-
BRUCE
101 Aiyluei ss6 110 Tneekil—HsrHeid

Ferguson to answer an increasing 
number of questions concerning her 
previous lectures or to assist worn, 
en to solve some difficult culinary 
problem.

WInnem.
Winners o f market baskets at

today's session were:
Mrs. J. Sullivan, 109 Foster St. 
Mrs. Annie Taggart, 111 Cooper 

St.
Miss Ruth Robinson, 18 Winter 

St.
Mrs. Marion Durkes, 412 East 

Center S t
union Mooney, 983 Main St.
Mrs. Ida Reed, 40 Hawthorne S t 
Bessie Massey. 74 Wells S t  
Mary Harrison. 118 Pine St.
Mrs. F. K. Burr, 281 Canter 8 t  
Mary BeUmap, 709 Main S t  
Mrs. D. Hayes, 206 Eldridge S t  
Mrs. Steffie Lovett 98 Center S t  
Mrs. Irma A. Miller, 91 Ridge St. 
Ruth Bassler, 168 West Middle 

Turnpike.
Mrs. M. Small, 128 School S t  
Jennie KasuUcie, 68 High St.
Luctle Smith. 124 Spruce S t  
Josephine Matulis, 673 Main S t  
Mra. Paul Buettner, 226 Oak S t  
Mrs. M. J. Sargent, 186 Center 

St.
Mrs. Alien nem ey, 8 Keeney 8t. 
Catherine J. Word, 46 Main S t  
Carrie Chorticr, 43 Church S t  
Mrs. Samuel Nelson, 46 Ridge S t  
Mrs. Mabel R  Cole, 99 Norman 

S t
Other gifts were won by tbs fol-

lowing people:
Nollie Don Drtoa from Tbs J. W. 

Hole Corp., Mrs. Kari Miner, An- 
dover, C o^ .

Silver from The Pewey-Riehmon

Adorns Ship ........
A ir Reduo .........
Alaska J u n ...........
AUegbeny .......
Allied C h em .........
Am Con ...............
Am Home Prod ..
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am Smelt .............
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Tob B .............
Am Wat W k a ___
Anaconda ...........
Armour, III ...........
Atchison .............
Aviation Corp . . . .
Baldwin, CT .......
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx ...............
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel, pfd . . .
Borden ...............
Can Pac ...............
Case (J. 1.) .........
Cerro De P a s .......
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler .............
Cora Cola .............
Col Carbon ...........
Col Gas and El . , .
ComI Inv T r .........
Coml Solv ...........
Cons Ekllson.........
Cone Oil ...............
Cent Con ...............
Com Prod .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglaa Aircraft .
Du Pont .................
Eastman Kodak ..
Elec and Miis . . . .
Elec Auto U te  . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods .............
Gen Motors .........
Gillette ...............
Hecker Prod . . . .
Hudson Motors ..
Int Harv .............
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tel ..
Johns Manville ..
Kennecott .........
Lehigh Val Rd ..
Llgg and Myers B
Loew's .............
Lorillard .........
Mont W a rd .........
Nash Kelv .........
Nat Blsc .............
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat D s lr v ...........
Nat Distill ...........
N Y Central .........
N Y  NH and H . . . .
North Amer .........
Packard ....... .
Param Plct ...........
Penn ..................
Phelpa D od ge .......
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio ..................
Reading .............
Rem Rand ...........
Repub Steel ...........
Key Tob B .............
Safeway Storea . . .
Schenley Dls .........
Seara Roebuck . . . .
Shell Union ...........
Socony Vac ...........
South Pac .............
South Rwy .............
St Brands ...............
St Gas and E l .......
St on Cal ..............
St on N J ...............
Tex Corp ..............
Timken RoU Bear ..
Frana America . . . .
Union C arb ide___
Union Pac .............
Unit Aircraft .........
Unit Corp ...............
Unit Qas Imp , , . .
U S R ubber.......
U 8 8melt . . . . . .
U 8 Steel .......
Vick Chem .........
Western Union ..
West El and M fg
Woolworth .......
Elec Bond and Shore (Curb)

APPOINT MAX BISHOP 
NAVY DIAMOND COACH

AnnapoUa, Md., Feb. 3— (A P I— 
Appointment o f Max Blohop. former 
second baoemon o f the Philadelphia 
Athletioa, o i boaeboU coach at tha 
Naval academy woo announced to-
day by Cbmdr. Andrew C. McFoU, 
graduate manager of othletlca.

Biahop succeeds M. O. (M arty) 
Korow, who reaigned recently to be-
come baseball eooeb at Texoa Agri' 
cultural and Meclianlcal coUoga. 
BUbop will -take chorgo Imineai 
otely.

Walter French, hia former team-
mate la baoeball coach at Weat 
Point, main rival o f the midoblp- 
men. Tbe teams will meet here 
during tbe Navy June week ezer- 
cioes.

L IN E N  SENT W IN D M B

ICEBREAKER STARTS 
TO SAVE SCIENTISTS

'fOontloued from Page One)

spilt off by storms from their origi-
nal floe.

The northern sea route, govern-
ment bureau In charge of Arctic ex-
ploration. declined to eay whether 
word had been received from the 
campers today.

Carries Three Planes 
The Taimyr carried three planes 

lashed to her decks to prevent 
washing away In storms. One was 
a seaplane taken In hope It might 
be able to alight alongside the 
campers Iceblock if the others failed 
to find a landing place.

The small Soviet steamer Mur- 
manets, near the campers' floe, was 
under orders to go to the rescue and 
report her position every six hours.

Dr. Otto J. Schmidt, leader of the 
expedition which planted the camp 
near the North Pole eight months 
ago, waa to leave for Greenland 
waters aboard another Iccbicaker. 
the Yermak, within two or lliree 
daya. He was directing rescue op-
erations.

Food For Three Blonths 
Ivan Papanin, leader of the camp, 

.radioed, yeaterday there was three 
months’ food supply on the Ice 
block. The position then given was 
72.41 North, 4.08 West, about 300 
miles off the east coast of Green-
land and 1,200 miles from the North 
Pole.

Wind was driving the floe south-
ward at such a rate officials esti-
mated It soon would enter currents 
flowing toward Jan Mayen Island, 
Just above the 70th Parallel. Around 
Jan Mayen Is open water With 
pieces of floating Ice, and It was be-
lieved the Icebreakers might be able 
to reach the campers there. Other-
wise Jan Mayen was e.vpcctcd to be-
come a base for rescue planes, 

Papanin reported all Instruments 
and records containing the fruits ot 
the quartets long vigil through the 
polar night were sate.

BEST P IN E APPLE  YEAR

Honolulu— (AP)--.Pineapple and 
pineapple Juice shipped from Hawaii 
to the United States In 1937 ex-
ceeded 31,000,000 cases, and its 
value unofficlaJly Is estimated at 
160,000,000. Part of the income wUl 
be used by the Industry to Improve 
housing and recreation facilities tor 
Its employes.

.HAT. ISc. EVES. 10c-18c-28c.
FR ID AY and SATURD AY

THE NEW

FR ID AY EVENING 
COUNTRY STORE 

NIG H T!
FREE! FREE!
OBOCERIES —  HA»IS, ETC.

TARZAN A$ y o u  w a n t  h im I
. . . lO W N O I . . .F 1 0 m jW I

THMUINO a s  N5Ve* M F O W Ij

London. Feb. 8.—The linen and 
plate which graced tha Fort Bolve- 
dere dining tsOile o t then Ring  Ed-
ward in the atirrtng days b«(br« 
the abdication waa reported podied 
today for shipment to hia VoroalUea 
costeau.*

The Dally Moil said the former 
King hod telephoned direcUoos for 
the linen and plate to be shipped 
from Wladaor Oaatla, where it bad 
been stored for a  year. Several Bel-
vedere antlquas a t e  w on to  be sent 
to France. .

EP. NO. « ,  “ BADIO PATEO L-

LA 8 T  TD IE8 ‘TODATi 
‘Tiaahattaa Meiodrates’* 

“W IH a te  W a^sr

CONN.POWER CO.. 
OFHCERS NAMED

Board Of Directors Elected 
Yesterday In Meeting vin 
Hartford.

The directors of tho Connecticut 
Po\ver Company, of which the Man-« 
Chester Electric Company ts a divi-
sion, were elected yesterday In Hart-
ford. The directors named were: 
Frank R. Appelt, Charles G. BUl^ 
VIggo E. Bird. Morgan B. B r a l i^ ' 
H. Bissell Carey, Allan D. ”
Alfred (V. Dater, Samuel For 
Samuel Ferguson. Jr., Joseph 'i  
Horne, E. Kent Hubbard. James Lee 
Loomis. John E. Lynch. Townsend H. 
.Soren end Marcy L. Sperry.

Officers elected at the annual di-
rectors’ meeting were: Samncl 
Ferguson, chairman; Alfred VV. Da-
ter, vice chairman; VIggo E. Bird, 
president! Allan D. Colvin, execu-
tive vice president; Townsend H. 
Soren, vice president: Charles O. 
BUI. vice prealdent; Prentice M. 
Hatch, vice president; Richard B. 
Curran, secretary-treasurer: Sam-
uel Ferguson, Jr., assistant treas-
urer: William W. Faucett. assistant 
treasurer; Charles Bolton, assistant 
secretary; Austin D. Barney, gen-
eral counsel: Charles L. Smlddy. 
counsel; Clifford Trull, coordinating 
auditor: (Vllllam 8. Barker, purchas-
ing agent: Cecil W. Brown, director 
of engineering: Charles M. Yale, 
transmission engineer; Harry L. 
Thomson, meter and appliance engi-
neer; A. L. Kebbe. merchandise sales 
manager; John (V. Clark, commer-
cial engineer: division managers. 
Manager Stamford Gas A Electric 
Company. Prentice M. Hatch; Man-
ager Farmington Valley division. 
Frederick A. Baker: Manager Man-
chester Electric divialon, Parker 
Soren: Manager New London divi-
sion. Samuel Ferguson, Jr,; Mana-
ger Middletown division, Ansel A. 
Packard; Manager Housatonlc divi-
sion, p'rank A. Whiting.

The following were appointed to 
the executive committee: Samuel 
Ferguson, chairman; Frank R. Ap-
pelt. Morgan B. Bralnard. E. Kent 
Hubbard and VIggo E. Bird.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Mra. Annie 

Freeburn, 38 Lilac street, Betty 
Kingsley, 43 Delmont street.

Birthi: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Zinsser, 67 Woda- 
woith street.

Discharged yesterday; &tlss Rutn 
Hue, 238 Oak street, Carl Fregin, 
88 Spruce street, Clifford Wright, 
18 Chestnut street, John Zatkow- 
ski. 38 Union st.-eet.

Admitted today; Mrs. Lena John-
son, 81 Clinton street, George V(. 
Green, 467 Center street, Ignacy 
Wltrblckl, 74 North street.

Census; Fifty-five paticntj.

S T A T £ .

TODAY —  FIU. AND SAT.

*  g V .

^ A p g g i i i
PLUS . . JOHN BARRYMORE 
In “ NIGHT CLUB SCANDAL”

STATF t h e a t r e
O  I H  I C  HARTfORD

4 DAYS BEG. WED. FEB. 2 
In  PE R S O N "^S C R E E N

MARY BRIAN

,‘S" “ NAVY BLUES’’Ofl I
and L.
Her Ulest

3 DAYS BEG. SUN. FEB. 6
ON
rrAxn
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SEE TROUBLE NEAR 
IN FISHING FIELDS

Alitkan ResideDts Dechre 
Japs Are Romiiiii The Iih 
diistry; Ignore Oor Laws.
*By DEW ITT MACKENZIE

New York, Feb. 3.— (A P )—Speak 
Japanese anout food and be 

(lately UunHa o f flab—any 
of fish—fresh or oalt, raw or 

cooked, hot or cold—for this baa 
been on eosenttal of the diet of hla 
people from antiquity.

'Ihia NIpponeae penchant for flah 
haa provided the bssia for numerous 
Internationa] Jangles—some pretVy 
■erloua—the latest revolving at this 

’ momei^ about the ealmen fisheries 
o f our own Alaskan waters.

’  The Japanese ore charged with so 
encroaching that they will exhauat 
the flsheriea. which form the most 
Important industry of Aloaks and 
the biggest thing of Its kind in ex-
istence. It ’s from, these far north-
ern canneries that come tbe tins 
which enable the wives of Christen-
dom to do the hat-trick and provide 
the Sunday night supper without 
standing over hot stoves.

Take it from Anthony J. Dia-
mond, Alaaka delegate to (^ongreas, 
the position Is really dangerous. He 
declares he la ‘gravely apprehensive 
that unless eultable legislation be 
passed there will be an armed con-
flict in Bering Sea.”  That is to say, 
the Alaakans and the Japanese fish-
ermen would settle the argument 
with blood.

Mr. Diamond's very serioua state-
ment was made In connection with a 
bill now before tbe Merchant Ma- 
rtae bommlttee of Congress, to pro-
tect the Alaakan flaherica from the 
Japanese “encroachments.”
- Ignore Oar Ixiwa

The epeclflc allegation against 
the Japanese is that by Ignoring our 
laws, and among other things em-
ploying equipment forbidden to 
Alaskan fishermen, they are con-
ducting a wholesale slaughter pt 
salmon as these princes of fish re-
turn from the ocean to tbe rivers to 
spawn. The ever efficient Japanese 
t ^ e  their floating canneries along 
with them, and tin the fiah on the 
spot. Similar complaints have been 
n ^ e  by Russia and other coun- 

I tries.
All fishermen catch the salmon 

when the flab are returning to 
spawn, but the danger lies in unre-
stricted kllUng, for obviously unless 
there le spawning there will be no 
more flSh. The usual method o f the 
Alaakan fisherman la bo take from 
the rivers some of the running fish, 
letting tbe rest go up to spawn. The 
Japanese, however, ore sold to 
spread maybe three miles long, 
as near the mouths of tbe rivers aa 
they dare get, and head-off every-
thing In Bight

l i f e  O f the Salmon
Incidentally, the Ufa o f the aol-

moa to a rofiwiee. The fish to hatch-
ed la the freob river waters and re- 
matatf there for maybe a couple of 
yeiarv when it goaa down to the sea. 
For two or three yean  more, until 
It ottolas Ita full growth, it to in the 
realms o f mystery; nobody knows 
where it goes. But unerringly It re-
turns finally to q>awn In the waters 
of Ita birth, never any other place.

The huge silver-sided bemtles 
Bwmrm up tbe streoma In ouch 
mooses that at times tbe waters are 
full from bank to bank. They do not 
feed, they pause for noth l^. Up 
rapids, over foUs, they floiih at the 
rate o f maybe twenty miles a day 
until they reach the white londa 
where the eggs ore laid. And quite 
likely their bones will lie beoida the 
spawn, for the salmon (the A laakan 
species, but not all) dies os soon as 
It performs this act for whidh it was 
created.

There to about 670,000,000 invest-
ed in Alaakan fisheries o f all sorts. 
Lost year about 0,200 flobermen 
were employed, and some 4,800 Ash-
ing boats and vessela 'vere in action, 
rhe catch, valued at mllliona, ran 
to close to tbree-quortera of a bil-
lion pounds, though this Includss 
nut only salmon but other fish and 
wbolsa. '

The latest figure available for 
salmon statee that In 1938 the catch 
ran to 246,800,000 pounds valued at 
about 637,000,000. Twelve thousand 
people were employed in the can-
ning and packing houaea.
. The J s i^ ea e  are about the most 
proficient fishermen there ore. For 
generations they have gone about 
the busineoa systematically and ocl- 
entiflcally. Their fishery achools 
study the subject intensively, and 
tbe country bes tbe latest thing in 
fishing equipment.

Wherever there is a flldi, even a 
little one, there will be a Japanese 
not for off. You will find the eager 
angler of Nippon searching the wa-
ters of Australaola, Canada, Sakha-
lin, Korea, l^hlna, Kamchatka, Alas-
ka, the sea o f Okhotsk, and where 
not.

The Poe t ’s Column
MOUNTAINS

Suggested on bearing the Fare-
well sermon "Mountains" by Major 
Ralph Miner at the Salvation Army 
Officers Council, Hartford, Conn.

"Lord, Thou hast made my moun-
tain

To stand strong."
By Thine Almighty power.
Nor shall I fear the storms.
That beat upon my brow.
Straight from tbe base 
Up, up, step by step.
Through fog and cloud 
The long incline 
r il climb
Until I  reach tbe highest peak.
And there atond on the summit 
Still looking upward to 
The heights of Heaven,
Where I  shall bathe my 
Raptrous soul In the sunshine.
O f light and glory divine.
One with Thee— (Conqueror,
On the Mount of God.

A N N IE  RUSSELL ATKINSON. 
Manchester, Onra.
January 31, 1968.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE 
PLANS COUNTY MEET
First h  Series Tq Be Held At 

Hotel Garde, Hartford, 
Next Tuesday Night.

The first of a series of county 
meetings, planned by the Connecti-
cut League of Municipalities to 
supplement its annual state meeUng 
of loot month, will be held In Hotel 
Garde, Hartford, Tuesday evening, 
February 8.

Following a dinner at 6:30 p. m., 
a vice president for Hertford Coun-
ty, who will be a member of the 
Board o f Directors of the League, 
will be elected by the towns and 
cities of Hartford County._

Robert J. Smith, Deputy State 
Welfare (Sommlssloner in charge ot 
tbs Widows' Aid, State Aid and Col-
lection dlvisio-iB of tbe State Wel-
fare "Vpartment, will address the 
meeting on ‘The Functions of the 
State Welfare Department," with 
particular reference to their rela-
tions to the welfare programs of 
municipalities.

Selectmen, mayors and all other 
municipal officials of the county 
have bMn Invited to attend.

Similar meetings In other cqun- 
tles of the state are also being ar-
ranged for this month.

HEBRON
The Sunday service at the Hebron 

Congregational church was made 
particularly Interesting by the 
presence of Jan van der Blink of 
Holland and the Dutch East Indies. 
Mr. Van der Blink spoke from the 
text "Go ye therefore and teach all 
nations.” His address took the 
place of the pastor’s sermon. Miss 
Masuko Qhtake of Japan, was also 
present and- spoke briefly. Miss 
oniaKe Bad expected to v « i t  the 
Westchester church as Ita Sunday 
guest but was unable to make con-
nections. Mrs. Howard Kelsey sang 
a solo “The Morning Light". Many 
of the Hebron church people attend, 
ed the Tri-County service at Gilead 
In the evening. The Christian En-
deavor service at the green was 
omitted.

The Rev. Harold R. Keen read a 
letter by the Bishop of California at 
tbe morning service of St. Peter’s 
^ iscopal church. The letter was 
one ddivered at a recent church 
convention.

Several local members of Colonel 
Henry Champion Chapter, D.A.R.. 
attended the funeral services for 
Miss Sarah W. Bigelow In Colches-
ter last Saturday. The Rev. Harold 
R. Keen of this place was the of-
ficiating clergyman. Miss Bigelow 
was well known here and had been 
a frequent visitor In the town In

He Skikeŝ ŜOO o WSeek
on His Knowledge o f Tobocco...

Robert W.BanMf 
— lodependoot Buyir—
O M  o f m o iy  tobocco ox* 
ports w h o  smoko Lickios
” T  O FTE N  invest $2500 m week 

X  in tob scco— $2500 o f  my 
ow n hfird-cstned cash.”  says 
Mr. Barnes. "S o yon can see that 
the only way I ’ve stayed in hnai- 
ness 10 years is to know tohacco.

” N ow  I  know Lucky Striketo- 
hacco and it's top-grade. That’s 
why I ’v e , smoked Luckies fo r 
eight years now.

"L o ts  o f  other independent 
huyers, suedoneers, and ware* 
housemen I  know smoke Luckies 
fo r the same reason.”

Yes, sworn records show that, 
among independent tohacco tat- 
perts like Mr. Barnes, Luckies 
have over twice as many exclu-
sive sm okers as hsve a ll the 
other cigarettes combined.

former years. Her death woa caua- 
ed by a heart attack.

Allan L. Carr spent three days at 
hL Hebron place, coming Saturday' 
and returninig to Middletown Tues. 
day. He attended the morning ser-
vice at St Peter's church Sunday. 
He was a supper guest Saturday at 
the home o f the Misses Pendleton 
and Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert. He hopes 
to have matters arranged so that 
he can bave two days or so off each 
week through the summer. He will 
spend the time here when possible.

Mr. and M'rs. Edward A. Smith 
were visitors In New Haven Sunday. 
They went to see their son Bradford, 
a student at Yale. They vlaited tbe 
college buildings and attended a 
service at Battell Chapel. This ta 
Bradford's first year at the univer-
sity. He Is taking an engineering 
course and to doing good work.

More grip coses continue to crop 
up about the town. Some of tbe 
victims seem to bave relapses after 
a partial recovery. Some of those 
afflicted began tbeir illness with in- 
testinal symptoms. A fter these 
symptoms bad apparently abated 
another stack followed with the 
more usual grip characteristics, 
cblUa. feveri and cold loliated In 
head and chest. Recoveries have 
been made so far In all cases and 
a physician’s visit has notfi been 
necessary In most instances. Among 
tiose laterly ainicted are Mrs. Frank 
Uavls and little Leslie Owtes ot 
Hopevale. Mrs. E. Q. Lord has been 
ill for the past month off and on, 
but is recovering. Miss Susan Pen-
dleton is on the mend after an at-
tack which lasted several days.

Tax-collector Mark H. W. Hills 
bas decided to hold sessions at the 
green, town clerk's office, to receive 
payments of old age assistance 
taxes. He will meet the taxpayers 
Saturday, Feb. 8. and Friday, Feb. 
21, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Taxes 
are due on or before March 1. Those 
who fail to meet their obligations 
will have to pay a penalty of one 
dollar extra. It has formerly been 
the custom for the tax-collector to 
hold sessions In other sections of the 
town, Gilead, Amston, Jones street, 
but Mr. Hills thinks horse and bug-
gy days are over and It wlU be an 
easy matter for all to get to the 
green to make their payments.

Arthur Blseman of Elmhurst, L. 
I., was a visitor here Sunday. He 
came from New Haven with Harold 
Gray, returning Monday morning.

The first meeting of the board ot 
relief was held Tuesday at the town 
clerk's office. The board will meet 
again Saturday, the 8th. and Fri-
day, the 21et at tbe same place to 
bear tbe claims o f those who wish 
adjustments made.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mrs. Mary E. Tefft were her nephew 
and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Clark of Old Lyme. Mrs. Tefft, who 
has nearly reached uer 94tb birth-
day, has' recovered from an ear 
trouble suffered In recent months 
ûld her general health is excellent 

for one of her advanced age. She 
will be 94 tbe 6th of this month.

Miss Florence E. Smith waa home 
from her school duties In West 
Hartford for the week-end. She and 
her father, Edwin T. Smith, had as 
Sunday visitors Eugene Smith and 
son Robert of Norwich and the for-
mer’s brotber-ln-law, Webster 
Eldridge of Noank.

Edward B. Smith has bought a 
pair o f farm horses. He got them 
from a WilUmantlc dealer. This 
makes five horses now on his farm. 
As hla work Is laid out he finds 
horses better adapted to his use

than the tractor, although for 
special Joba I's sometimes hires a 
tractor.

Mrs. Helan White passed her 96th 
birthday at her pleasant home in 
the Fawn Brook section Wednesday, 
Feb. 3. A  quiet family party was 
held, at which only her children 
were present. Those attending were 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Kellogg White and her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Keefe o f (jUead, also 
her son Aleck o f Gilead. Her daugh-
ter, Miss Daisy and her oon Clar-
ence who live with her on the home 
farm made up the rest of tbe party. 
Mrs. Keefe and Mra. Kellogg White 
helped furalah tbe dinner. A  very 
delightful time was enjoyed. Mrs. 
White makes a model hostess, aa 
she is Interested in everything that 
is going on , and enjoys visiting as 
much 08 she ever did. Her hearing 
la as acute as It ever was. She says 
that Bometimea people yell at her 
thinking that she is deaf or ought 
to be. She is rather amused at this. 
Sometimes she politely overlooks 
the error, at other tiroes casually 
remarking that she Is very grateful 
to have such good bearing. 'ITien 
they drop thetr voices but uauajly 
begin to yell again in a few minutes. 
Those who know her well o f course 
do not make such a mistake. It  Is 
as easy Ulklng with her as with a 
person of 28. and much more Inter-
esting aa her memory Is as keen as 
her hearing and she can recall tbe 
past like so many pages of hlsto^. 
She does much fancy work, and has 
embroidered seta o f table linens, 
quilts and other useful and beautiful 
things. She Is able to get about tbe 
house and do some tasks, to get out 
doors when the weather Is fine, and 
she always loves to receive visits 
from friends. She received many 
card, and messages of congratula-
tion. Friends and relatives also 
sent birthday gifts.

Mrs. White doesn't seem old and 
she says she Is never going to be 
old. She retains more than a trace 
of what must have been a rare 
youthful beauty. Her eyes are 
bright and merry and her smile la 
Infectious. Long may she live to 
keep the rest of us young.

8.4FE A T  LAST '

San Quentin, Calif. _  Manuel 
Madelros, 88, was safe In San Quen-
tin prison U, lay. and glad of It.

An automobile In which deputies 
were taking him to prison to serve 
a 1-to-IO year term for attempted 
assault, skidded and overturned. 
Madelros, the only occupant escap-
ing Injury, begged of highway 
patrolmen:

"Get me out of here. Get me to 
San Quentin—I want to be safe.”

FOUIDS ABSENT 
FROM PARLEY

Local Manofactarer Not At 
Small Bosiness Confer-
ence In Washington.

Absent at the Washington, D; C.. 
conference of little businessmen 
vesten<ay was William Foulds. Jr., 
Manchester manufacturer who had 
been invited to attend the deli^ra- 
tlons In tho capital city Wedntfcday. 
Mr. Foulds has been In Florida, and 
could not be reached for comment 
today. The husine.ssmen were gath-
ered at the request of Secretary of 
the Treasury Morgenthau. In order 
that the administration might ob-
tain the views of the leaders of in-
dustries Incorporated for 6KX>,(XX> or 
less. Main dlscu-ssions scheduled 
concerned means of uniting small 
and large Industries and business 
to beat depressions and receaalons.

According to news dispatches, 
several of the “small businessmen” 
who did attend yesterday's sesaioD 
were unable to raise the price of a 
railroad ticket from New York to 
Washington. Others, who did at-
tend. scuffled with departmental po-
licemen, yelled down the meeting's 
chairman, and otherwise “ confer-
red” loud and long.

P E B l Q B I t  P A IM S

Personal 
To F a t Girls

Now you can slim down your faee 
and floure without atiiot dletina or 
back-breaking ezerotses. Just eat 
sensibly and take 4 Uormola Pre-
scription Tablets a day until you 
have lost enough fat — then stop.

Harmola Prescription 'Tablets oon- 
tain the same element prescribed by 
most doctors In treating their fat 
patients. Millions o f people hare 
used them. Don't let othera think 
you have no spunk and that your 
will-power Is as flabby as your flesh. 
Start with Marmola today and win 
the slender lovely figure rightfully 
yours.

DKUUUTkU WUMBN 
eTsrywhere w rite  that 
ACQUM TABLgTS work 
fe s te r  to relieve Periodle 
euffaringemipl* heedeehM,
mueculer echee end peine. 
Coateine eothlng hemful 
or bebit fenning.

SCSNOMTSUOiSsfill

ACOUl
ItSiS iVIN THi FIRST 12 TO 24 hOURS

Ask For ACQUIN At 
ARTHUR DRUG STORE

WINTER DRIVING HINT

No. 12
Protect your 
cooling •ystem 
by filling up 

— —  with an ^ec-
tive enti-freesc end be sure to 
have it checked frequently far 
evaporatian and leaks in eystero. 
Before you put in any anU- 
freese, have your dealer correct 
any leaks which may exist.

-AND rOR QUICK WlNTfR STARTS

S W I T C H  T O  R I C H E R

RIC H F I ELD
THE

G A S O L I N E

V a Vj W IFE?
tW momik - tat •  Bit Ita ftartk.

N« oMtta tav yov bMk tdkm — ̂ >tta 
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62 Charter Oak Ave. Hartford

t oday w e announc e
A NEW'UWEST PRICED'
HUDSON 112

COM PANION CAN TO HUDSON
HUDSON Six •  HUDSON B oAT

THE BIGGEST CAR THE LOWEST 

PRICE F IELD HAS EVER S E E N ! 

THE SM O OTHESt RUNNING I TH E 

S TU R D IE S T! TH E S A F E S T! Y E T 

ONE OF THE MOST ECONOMICAL!
C*Yesl Ws Biggest and Basil** Say Owners o f the **Other Three** 
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RED CIRCLE . . .  
IBOKAR COFFEE::

Mob Md PsN BodM
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VlgereM
Wbiav *

l a r q e  f r e s h  s u n n y b r o o k s  i w  m
Frem Nearbv CONNKCTICUT Forma See ^

CLAPP'S vuvrooDV 6 — 49c 
C o l d  M e d a l  •99«
O l d  M o t h e r  2 . . „ l7 e
C o c o a  M a l t  =.z 3c = .4ie 
P r e s e r v e s  rsis-cie; 'c  1 7*

LIPTON'S WALDORF
Yditaw 0-«s A  ra  .  

Label Tea obg !S;.4 -1 7 .'
BEANS SCOTT

ANN PAOSi M  IO-m W  K .  
Flats e r le e e e *w  aaoa m t ^ o tT u -lO *

TO M A TO  
MILK 
PEAS

JUICE
IONA
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Meat Department Specials!
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HCAVY STCCN BKEF
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Tesder Tasty

S U N N Y F IE LO
SUOAR CURED

RIB RO AST 
PORK LOINS 
DAISY HAMS

FRANKFORTS 
CORNED BEEF 
HADDOCK FILLETS 
SMELTS

SkleleM

Tbieb Mb

Fancy Larga

2 3  c
lb 2 7 c  

* 1 9 c  

» 2 9 c  

» 2 5 c  
» 2 5 c  
•  1 7 c  
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Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
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First of tho Soafion

APPLES 
POTATOES 
LEMONS 
PEAS 
POTATOES 
CELERY <

Slclntosii
New England Grown

U. S. No. 1 
MAINE

Largo 81x0

Frooi i Qrooti

1S-lb<

C rio*
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FAULT OF THE_LAW
Uka almost aU o f the reorganlza- 

thm acts arhicb were so loudly her- 
. aldad tot such a very long time aa 

•boot to  be tbe crowning achleve- 
BMBt ot. the O oss  administrations, 
the statute creating a Department 
«t  PubUe W orks and eetabttsbing 
tba o U ^  ot Commissioner o f Public 
W eeks is a fumbling, badly drawn 
document, wen calculated to lead 

' th e  fbet o f  the state Into the very 
- mess ea t o f  which the Supreme 
C oo it o f  C nora has been compelled 
to  d fB ( it through the doubtfully 
dssiTShls process o f restoring the 
■ ta t*  H gh w a y  Department to the 
fun control o f  Oommlssloner John 
A .  Ifacdanald.

I f  behind the PubUc Works De-
partment measure there was, when 
I t  was drawn and adopted, any pur-
pose to  g ive  that department con- 
tret o f  highway construction and 
msJntenanca— and very weU there 
may have been— It was very care- 
funy hlddan, because neither high-
ways nor bridges are once mention-
ed in the act. I f  there was such 
purpose the approach to It was sly, 
t i t e ^  and intended to fool the leg- 
W ators  who were to  be asked to 
pass tbs measure.

I f  any such purpose were Intend-
ed and i f  there were no intent to 
bids tba purpose behind camouflage, 
any tntsUlgcnt layman could have 
drawn aa act in which the purpose 
would have been perfectly clear. 
But no such act was drawn. Just 
possibly there was no such intent 
a t  aU. Just possibly ihe construe- 
thm later.placed on the words "real 
assets*— Ctot the words apply to 
toads and bridges as well as to pub- 
Ho buildings—was seised upon as 
an afterthought subsequently to the 
paasdge ot the statute. But in that 
•vent the Slovenly idiraseology of 
the measure lacks even the poor 
apology o f strategic necessity.

R  is doubtful i f  the ruling o f the 
Supreme Court w ill be balled with 
any great amount o f glee at this 
particular moment in view  o f the 
peculiar aspects o f the Merritt 
H ighway affair, but one has only to 
read tha section o f the statutes con-
cerned to understand bow complete-
ly  f ig h t  the court is when It sasra 
that the PubUc W orks Act o f 1937

nsd except where the nmnsy arts to 
be used in the British Bmpirs or. at 
the outside. In oountries within the 
starUng bloc.

N o  clue whatever was provided 
as to what countries or what kind 
o f Investments might be a t the back 
o f S ir John Simon's mind— or tha 
minds o f those London C ity capital-
ists in whose Interest the new step 
Is undoubtedly taken.

Perhaps these things are no a f-
fa ir o f America or Am ericana But 
perhaps again they are. They cer-
tainly appear to  be just a  little our 
busineas if  there la to be in thla 
country any movement whatever to-
ward even a abadowy miUtary aUl- 
ance between the two natkma. Most 
o f Britain's basards o f war grow  
out o f her foralgn businaat inter-
ests— aU o f them, aa a matter ot 
fa c t  Nothing could be mote aerene 
than tba calm with which she now 
would be regarding tba Chineae ait- 
nation i f  ahe had neither Inveat- 
menta nor trade tn that country; 
■be waa very calm over the rape o f 
Manchuria.

And Buppoae It occurs to some of 
her moneyed C ity men that juat 
now there m ight be extraordinary 
profit In tncreaatng the Italian ca-
pacity fo r munitions production—  
or the German capacity. O r that 
Ethiopia or a Francolsed Spain o f-
fered fertile  flelda fo r Inveatment.

The British Commonvq|a]th la a 
very tremendous part o f tbs uaable 
world. I t  m ight almost be sup-
posed that In the development o f 
some o f its vast and undeveloped 
areas— In Canada. Australia. South 
A frica— there waa opportunity for 
a great daal o f new inveatment 
without adventuring into aUen flelda 
where entanglements are fa ir ly  sure 
to fo llow  the atock certifleate.

Would it  be—undar all tha d r- 
cumatancea and at a time when 
Britain la beginning to east admir-
ing glaneaa at our ehlpa, a t our mu-
nition making poaalbllltlea and at 

|%ur potential armies—exceeding In-
ternational ootuTeay fo r our Stats 
Department to  Inquire o f the B rit-
ish Foreign office what, exactly, the 
Chancellor o f the Exchequer Is up 
to?

WAR WITH WHOM?
The reason why Japan has not de-

clared w ar on China U clear at last. 
She can 't That la, she can't de-
clare war on the Chineae govern-
m ent The reason why aha can't la 
that there la no cailneee goveni- 
m en t Not, that Is, la tha view  of 
offic ial Japan. Japan does A t  
''rscognlsa'' tha govemmant o f 
Chlang Kai-abek. Hla govemmant 
simply does not ax la t ao fa r  as 
Tokyo is concerned.

Some Uma ago Japan aet up In 
Peiping a  government which a t the 
time she declared was the real Chi-
nese governm ent On that point  
however, ahe has become a bit wob-
bly because ahe la stlU sstting up 
governments elsewhere one o f 
which she thinks maybe w ill be-
come the Chinese government.

And whichever o f 6iese govern-
ments she finally decldss shall be 
the real government o f China, obvi-
ously she can't declare war on It, 
becauas It w ill be her own baby.

However, there la ao much rest' 
leasness among the Japanese at 
home and so many and such loud 
demands upon the government for 
a declaration o f policy In this Chi-
nese business that Foreign Minister 
H lrola has just made a statement 
making it all clear. T h e  two coun-
tries,* says Hlrota, "are at war."

There jrou have It. The countries 
manifests no intent to  lim it or im-1 a t war but between Japan and
pair the jurisdiction o f the State 
H ighway Commissioner.

Governor Cross, o f course, will 
seek to  quietly pass the buck In this 
embarrajaing situation to somebody 
•Isa, perbape to Public Works Com- 
mlssloner Hurley for having sprung 
the trap prematurely. But the tan-
g le  which the Supreme Court baa 
BOW unraveled was cisarly the re- 
ault o f  the muddling o f  the bally- 
booed reorganization laws by the 
Oovsm or and hla perhaps too-foxy 
advlsars.

WE MIGHT INQUIRE
A t just about the moment when 

■Mne foreign eompllcatlon aiisea—  
like the one In China— to give force 
to  tha old biatlnctlve feeling that as 
batween the United States and 

; Oreat Britain "blood la thicker than 
aeater,* and that we perhaps ought 
to  play along with the older eoun- 

' tr y  in keepiiig peace In the world, 
•omethlng always crops up to give 

pAUM«
. A t  London yeaterday It was an- 
aounced that the British govem- 
aaent had changed its policy of sev-
eral y e a n  standing toward the sub-
je c t  ot foreign lending. Hereafter, 
stated Bto John Simon, Chancellor 
ot the Exchequer, borrowen from 
an y part o f  the Britiah Empire w ill 
be allowed to obtain long-term 
loaas iB the London market " fo r  

( aequlrlBff aaeete o r  developing en- 
forc iga  pountrics.* 

a  Bumbir o f  years aticE bor-

the only government or govern-
ments ahs recognlsei in China there 
la not only peace but that Im ing ac-
cord that exists between a roothar 
and her newborn babe.

Oddly the Japanese government 
baa repeatedly declared that Its one 
and holy purpose tn beating up 
Chlang Kai-shek Is to help the Chi-
nese people have a nice country for 
themselves, without warlords and 
stuff. ^

Sines Japan loves the Chineae 
people and loves the only Chineae 
government there la tt la juat a bit 
confusing when one tries to find out 
who tt Is that she Is at war with. 
Maybe H lrota w ill try again by and 
by.

VALUE OF LOTS
I f  we bad the full census reports, 

the unrestricted use o f an adding 
machine and unlimited time to  de-
vote to the job, perhaps we could as-
certain approximately bow many 
legitim ately claaaifled vacant build-
ing lots there aiw in the United 
States and what the total aasaased 
value o f  them is. N o t having thess 
things we can’t  make even a guess 
at the national wealth rapreaented 
by actual building altes awaiting 
use. But tha total anoount must 
run well into the bilUona. ^  

And there would seem to be very 
little doubt that the actual, market 
value o f  that aggregate o f  property 
ta many mllUont o f  doUara greater 
today than It waa the day before 
yMtarday. wtMB tt appsand Ukely

Because the MD pemsed the Sen-
ate, though by the narrow vote of 
41 to 40, without having lU  uaeful- 
neaa deatroyrsd by the adoption o f 
the Lodge amendment, the pros-
pects o f  building have brightened 
overnight in almost every commu-
nity In the country; the rare exceps- 
tlone being thoee Isolated towns and 
vlllagat which through tbC' ooUapae 
o f  some supporting industry have 
gone Into the list o f stranded places. 
And with more lively  prospects o f 
home building there cornea. Inevi-
tably, a  quick Improvement In the 
value o f  buUdlng s ltea  t

ittgbt here In Manchester It will 
probably soon develop that there 
are several hundred potential cus- 
to m en  fo r building lota who would 
not have thought o f going into the 
real estate market were tt not for 
the fact that under the new law tt 
win be pocaible fo r  them to build 
their own homes on a bare equity of 
ten per cent tn the whole property 
— In most cases without any capital 
at all aside from  the paid-for lot—  
carry It a t a  relatively low rate o f 
interest and have a qttarier o f  a 
century to pay o ff the Indebtedness.

Building lot values surely look 
better than they did a few  days 
ago.

T H A T “CONFERENCE”
Perbape the T d ttle  Business" 

shindig at Washington yesterday 
win turn out to have been a confer-
ence to end all conferences. Mr. 
H<Aver was a much better "confer- 
e r" than Mr. Roosevelt because he 
could listen, while Mr. Roosevelt 
can only talk. T e t Mr. Hoover got 
nowhere with hla conferences and 
neither. In an lUcelUiood, w ill Mr. 
Roosevelt.

In the Rooaeveltian scheme of 
things a "conference”  Is a device by 
which one or several groups can 
perhaps be Induced to share the 
blame when things go  wrong. It  
la noticeable that there were no con-
ferences while th lngj seemed to  be 
going well— there waa no desire to 
share the glory.

A s  for the picking o f the dele-
gates to  thla particular conference. 
If tha Idea waa to demonstrate the 
complete Incapacity o f the very 
■mall business group to agree on 
some sound scheme for recovery 
where the administration. Congress, 
B ig Bualnaaa and the bankers have 
completely failed, the jgicking was 
Well done. *

But what, exactly, does that 
prove?

Unleea It be that tha butcher, the 
baker and the candlestick maker 
cannot be made to assume the re' 
sponalblllty fo r the economic and 
social blundering o f Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

Washington—  There la aa old^hia absence 
negro plow song which goes
"Trouble O Lewd, nuttln' but
trouble in de Land ob Canaan,*
and that la the situation tn Ken-
tucky with regard to the reelectlon 
ot Senator Barkley, so much de-
sired by the administration.

I t  wasn't alone to  show their
support o f Barkley that hla friends 
gave a teatimonial dinner fo r  him 
In LouisvlUe the other day. One 
obvious purpose waa to  emphasise 
to  all g o ^  Kentuckians that Presi-
dent Rooeevelt wants them to  sand 
Barkley back to the senate next 
fall. He Is m ajority leader and an 
Important pile driver for the ad-
ministration.

Here's the situstlon according to  
best reports here:

Barkley’s political "troublee In 
hla home state He in a)l direcUona, 
but the main one U A . B. (H appy)
(^handler, 39-year-old governor o f  
the state, ambitious for more po-
litical honors, head o f a political 
organization almost aa effective aa 
the late Huey Long’s In Louiiiana 
and personally a very amiable gen-
tleman.

lieutenant governor, called a  spe-
cial session o f the two leglelaturea 
and Euabed through a law  making a 
prim ary compulsory. That fall be 
rode over Rhea into the governor-
ship.

Interest Mostly L oad
Another Barkley trouble Is 

that Kentucky takes Its local 
politics with such deadly aerloua- 
ness that the Inhabitants almost 
forget who happens to represent 
them in the national congress at 
the moment. Barkley baa been In 
national politics fo r 25 years and 
during that time has had little  op-
portunity to buUd up a personal 
follow ing such as has Chandler, 
operating wholly In the local field.

Furthermore, the political lead-
ers who ordinal ily support Bark-
ley are a bit riled at him fo r  aa- 
sertedly temporizing with the 
(Jheuidler organization. This busi-
ness goes back to 1935 when the 
Democratic committee. In an a t-
tempt to short cut the rising (Chan-
dler. planned to nominate Thomaa 
Rhea fo r governor by convention 
Instead o f tak in g  a primary. Bark-
ley argued against It, but the com-
mittee overruled him.

Then there was a slip. Governor 
Ruby Laffoon le ft the state, and In

Health and D iet 
A d v ice

By UB. F K A N Ii Mot)U>

HO W  A  CH ANG E  IN  C L IM A T E  
H E LPS

In New  York
New  York,— Burlesque has been 

banlahcd from thla city, leaving mo-
guls o f that dubious art high, dry 
and destitute by their etandards. 
They've tried everything since tha 
law  clamped down on them end on 
42nd Street they still make a pre-
tense o f selling sex when. In fart, 
they are hewing to the line o f the 
law.

But the other day, an entrepren-
eur o f the outlawed strip-tease bad 
on Idea. A  Mr. Lynch who used 
to put on naked tableaux fo r  the 
Mlnskya came to the conclusion 
that a nautical fleshpot Is as good 
as one ashore. And ao he's gone 
as fa r aa bidding fo r a  boat on the 
Hudson river, and his intention Is 
to steer her to  mid-stream, out o f 
New  York  jurisdiction and stage 
the gosh darodest strip tease show 
since Gypsy Rose Lee.

‘Blending tha shore line with the 
waistline," this ifellow Lynch cells 
It, and unless the authorities con 
parry with an antl-L fnch  law he 
means to go  through with I t  Which 
wUl show you how resourceful the 
burlycuera can be when they are 
cornered. •

8. Hurok, who brings arty  troupes 
over from  Europe and gave D ignity 

jo lt lately by sponsoring Benny 
Goodman's swing concert In Carne-
gie  Hall, has another prank up his 
sleeve.

H e tells us that hla next b ig nov-
e lty  w ill be a  ballet by the eurreal- 
1st, Salvador DaU, who once turned 
up a t a  London lectura attired la 
a deep-sea diving suit, with a jew -
eled dagger a t hla belt, a Millard 
cue in one hand and leading a pair 
o f  Russian wolfhounds.

'Trlatan  and Isolde", Dall'a ballet 
w ill be baaed on— but It w ill be aug-
mented with a couple o f "blues'' 
songs by Cole Porter and costumes 
by SchiaparaiU. Furthermore, the 
operatic Tristan w ill be fashioned 
a fter H arpo Marx, the curtain will 
consist ot a  la ig s  human head rest-
ing OB a  crutch and Isolde w ill take 
the form , probably, o f  a combina-
tion o f  G reta Garbo, Mae W est and 
Zaou P itts .

T ris tan  Fou," this DaU ballet is 
entitled, but ot course, S. Hurok 
bopea the critics won 't amend It  to 
'Tristaa, Pooh." R  wUl be over 
here in April, when era'll be able to 
tell you more about It, I f  you still 
cars,

Joe nines woodera I f  you can r*- 
member aw ay back when an etching 
waa an a rt attraction, not a  heart 
attraction; when B illy  Rose used to 
make a  a p e o ta c le ^  bis ahowa and 
cot o f  h im self; wraen little children 
were seen and not married; when 
a  dummy w as something thrown 
over a oUff and irot C h u iey  M c-
Carthy; wrben m ovie thaaters fea -
tured hot nuaabera, not ttum- 
bam t f i r  youT ^

Occaaionally we hear of someone 
who recovers his health through 
making a change In climate. When 
such a change provides better re- 
■Ulta than treatment at home it la 
Intereatmg' to inquire as to why the 
patient got well faster In one place 
than In another.

From the mental side, a  change 
In climate may help the patient sim-
ply because he has received a strong 
suggestion that he Is g o t ^  to a 
special place where the climate w ill 
have a beneficial effect. The. patient 
goes there to be relieved, has a 
strong expectancy of recovery, and 
does lecover. Human beinga are 
helped by almost anything If they 
have confidence In It— the patient 
who Is confident that a change In 
climate will produce a cure ha.i 
built up a mental attitude which wUi 
■Id In the cure.

Furthermore, a change In scenery 
or work often has the stimulating 
effect o f a vacation. Thla Is es-
pecially Ukely to be true If the work 
or surroundtnga le ft behind have 
had an Irritating aide. The patient 
receives the double benefit o f get 
Ing a vacation and of escaping from 
something unpleasant and Irritat-
ing. The chief benefit le probably 
mental, but the mental Improve-
ment in turn produces e phyelcel 
benefit.

From  the physical side, w e must 
remember that most Illness Is start 
ed tn the first place, and kept go-
ing tn the second place, because of 
fau lty habits o f living. The patient 
la sick oecause he has lived tn 
certain way. By making a drastic 
chtjige In his mode o f llvlnz. he fre-
quently makes a change tn his 
ordinary habits, and this may lead 
to hla taking up a favorable habit 
tn place o f the old one which wrae 
unfavorable.

Any person who has been elck 
because o f on error In living wdll 
begin to get better If he removes 
himself to a different climate where 
that particular error Is dlscontmu- 
ed.

However, It happens all too often 
that as soon as the patlen’ returns 
to bis early auiroundings, his form -
er troubles llkewdse return, due to 
the fact that he resumes the same 
bad haMta pravloualy adopted.

The patient la usually advised to 
seek a wrarmer climate and In many 
Instances such a change will indeed 
prove beneficial. Such cures may be 
explained on the basis o f definite 
physical benefits obtained. For ex-
ample, a wrarmer climate brings 
about a better skin elimination, 
which wdU be helpful to health. In 
warm cUmates there eeeme to be a 
tendency fo r  the ordinary person to 
crave more o f the cooling fruits and 
salads thus causing the diet to be 
changed tn the right direction. Also, 
the supply o f fruits and vegetables 
la more likely to  be abundant m 
these wrarmer climates than la the 
case In the colder dlatricta.

Furthermore, a  warm, sunny 
climate offers better opportunitiei 
fo r outdoor ezerdse. The patient 
who has lowered hie health because 
o f neglecting to  take sufficient ex-
ercise may therefore be tempted o 
Indulge in some form o f beSlth- 
buUdtng activity, when such wrouid 
not be tha case i f  ha were living 
where the climate seemed cold and 
d lugreeable.

'Certain disorders appear to  be 
favorably lesaenid by the climatic 
factor. For example, alnua trouble 
>ls leas Ukely to  prove UsuWeaqine 
Wbm a t  satttttt agea fw  p i«M y  <g

W et-D ry Trouble
* And on another front, Barkley 
has foes among ' prohibiUon folk, 
o f  whom there are many In 
Kentucky In spite o f Its fame oa a 
whiskey - dlstUUng atate.. Barkley 
once was tha hero o f the drya and 
■poke long and .often fo r  them. But 
with the advent o f the N ew  Deal 
he voted fo r repeal.

Then again. In 1938, when Sena-
tor Logan waa having a  bard fight 
fo r  reelectlon, opposed by the 
CSiandler organisation, B a rk ley  
sailed fo r  Europe, retunilng only 
a fter the primary. I t  soured many 
o f Logan's friends.

Barkley baa one superlative re-
source. President Roosevelt ta tre-
mendously popular In Kentucky 
and i^a is all fo r  Barkley. He le ft 
no doubt o f that In the minds o f 
many newsmen whan he sent M ar-
vin M cIntyre, hla secretary, to the 
Barkley dinner aa bis personal 
representative. Although Cfiian- 
dler was to have a luncheon just 
ahead o f the Barkley dinner, the 
President sm ilingly stated that 
M cIntyre probably would reach 
Louisville too late fo r that.

Chandler Is popular, and a t the 
luncheon Indicated he would not 
hesitate to oppose Barkley. But 
many peace negotiations are in 
progress. I t  la being suggested to 
Chandler that, even If be is not 
defeated In the primary he may 
bring such a schism in the party 
aa to permit a Republican to be 
elected. That happens, recurrently 
In Kentucky. He la young —  and 
cau wait, they tell Chandlec. Fur-
ther, Logan, bolding no grudge, la 
urging his friends to forget the 
Barkley trip to Europe in 1936 and 
support Barkley now.

i f  CSiandler runs for senator, the 
cairpalgn Will be at least "colos- 
acU.”  And in Kentucky voters 
sometimes get ao stirred up they 
want to mark their ballots with 
rifle slugs.

sunlight. A  warm  cUmate reduces 
the discomfort due to rheumatlam. 
Disorders o f the breathing passages 
may yield when the patient chang-
es to an appropriate climate.

When we see a patient who la 
benefited by changing to another 
climate, we must take all o f the 
above factors Into account. How-
ever, If you belong to that great 
arm y o f personc unable to  leave 
their usual work to seek a more 
pleasant climate, remember this: . 
believe any disorder may be sue 
cessfully cured in any climate. U 
you are sick and are unable to take 
a trip away from home, study your 
habits and find those which have 
been interfering with health. Change 
the unfavorable ones to those more 
favorable and you will find that 
health la within your grasp while 
you still continue to enjoy all o f the 
comforts o f home.

Congress. Leaders Preifict 
Compromise Measure WQl 
Be Passed Next Week.

(QUESTIONS A N D  AN SW E R S

(Symptoms M ay Also Mean Other 
Troobla)

Question; "Troubled" writes: "1 
would like to knew I f  tbaee symp-
toms mean that I have heart trou-
ble; Often get pains In the heart U 
1 exert myself, sleep poorly, feel 
dizzy, pulse seems to me to be alow, 
breathing sometimes difficult, very 
exhausted a fter awakening In the 
morning and have a dull pain in tne 
heart region. Moat o f  my symptoms 
come on aR sr a strenuous day but 
also have them when taking It e a sy "

Answer; 'Hie symptoms you men-
tion might be due to some form  ot 
heart trouble or might be due to 
some cause entirely dlffereiit. The 
only way to find out what la wrong 
Is to have a complete exam lnatloa 
It may reassure you to  know that 
the m ajority o f pains arising In the 
cheat which the patient mistakes tor 
heart trouble are usually due to  ■ 
illstiirbance In the gastro-lntesUnal 
tract, and not to a heart disturb- 
ance. A  gas pocket tn the atomaeh 
or in a special portion o f the colon 
would be sufficient to produce most 
o f the symptoms you describe. The 
beet advice 1 may g ive  you la to 
be examined and find out what is 
wrong.

(U se o f A lcohol)
Question. X. T. Z. asks; "Is  alco-

hol good for men to use on their 
faces? W hat kind o f  alcohol do you 
advise?"

Answer: 1 very often suggest that 
the patient rub the skin with alco-
hol, aa this w ill frsquently assist in 
stimulating the circulation and tn 
toning up the iktn. I  believe that 
j-ou w ill find many eommercuu 
preparationa using alcohol aa an In-
gredient which are all right fo r you 
to use. I  also advise rubbing alcohol 
to be need In those cases where the 
patient has been li. bed for a con-
siderable time, as I  find that If cer-
tain portions o f the body are rubbed 
with alcohol, that this w ill help to 
prevent the formation o f bed acres.

SEE IN 'S  B E U E V IN ’

Denver— Glenn Pasco want on the 
road gang to convince bmla w ife  
be held up Mrs. Em ella Prettia, ta v-
ern operator, with an unloaded gun 
and took $1. Ha took hla w ife  to 
the tavern to point out Mrs. Prettia, 
and hla vlctln. recognlssd him.

He waa arrsetad and pleaded 
guilty.

F IN D E R S  K E E PE R S

Found; OneWllwaukee, Wla. —  
trailer.

That waa the advertiaement W . 
H. Buae, Jr., Inserted in a  news-
paper. H e said the two-wheeled 
vehicle broke loeee from  its tow  car 
and rolled Into the path o f hla ma-
chine. H e and other motorists puU- 
ad It to the roadside sad w aitea fo r 
the owner’s rstoiB. N o  ons nlalmsil 
tt.

Wsshlngton. Feb. 8.— (A P )— .Ad- 
mlnistretlon leedere prM leted today 
that Congrees would enact the oom- 
promlse farm  bill next week, de-
spite flilrries o f criticism expected 
on some provisions.

The measure, designed to  atablUse 
egrichlture along lines o f the ever- 
normal granary advocated by Secre-
tary Wallace, was completed last 
night by a dozen Senatore and 
Represen ta tivea

They bad been aasltned tha task 
five weeks ago o f combining aepa- 
rate farm  btlla paased by tha. two 
Houses at Conmoss during tns 
special session. The legtalstlon pro-
vides fo r control o f  wheat, cCrn, 
cotton, rice and tobacco.

The group wUl meat again tomoiv 
row to  go over the prlnUc draR  ot 
the detailed oompromloe. The bill 
w ill have priority when It is sub-
mitted to the Senate and House.

Just before the conferees reach-
ed their agreement, they approved 
a provision which Senator Smltn 
(D -SC ) aald wrouid hasten payment 
o f part o f the 3130,000,000 bonus 
voted by Congrese on the 1937 cot-
ton crop fo r growers who compiled 
with the 19So program.

Smith said cotton growers could 
turn over some 5,000,000 bales ct 
cotton on which the government has 
made loans and collect 2 cents a 
pound, or about 310 a bale, o f the 
1937 bonua

Hold O ff M arket 
The government, he said, must 

hold thla cotton o ff the m arket un-
less prices climb before July 31, 
1939, when It can be released 
gradually over a three-year period.

Otherwise, cCnfereea said, they 
le ft unchanged provielone previous-
ly  accepted fo r the five major 
crops.

The secretary 'of agriculture 
would estimate production o f any 
o f the five crope needed In a  season 
and divide this figure among states, 
counties and Individual farmers wrltn 
the aid of farm er committees.

Growera who stayed wdthln their 
quotas wrouid receive benefit pay-
ments and be eligible fo r loans. U 
stored supplies became large, farm -
ers In a referendum could place a 
limit on sales ot all producers, pro-
viding two-thirds o f those voting in 
a refer^dum * approved.

Granary ProvUlone 
Conferees said granary proVlatons 

for the separate crops Included: 
Cotton— Orowere would vote on 

Imposing marketing quotas when-
ever the Indicated supply reached 
7 per cent above normal. Then a 
penalty o f 2 cents this year, and 3 
cents hereafter, would apply on 
each pound growm on land outside 
allotted acreage.

W heat— When the supply reached 
35 per cent above normal, growera 
could apply sales Umlta on eacn 
grower. A  penalty o f 15 cents 
bushel would follow on excess sales.

Corn—Growers would vote on 
sales lim its ./hen the supply was 
10 per cent above norm ^, such 
limits carrying a 16-cent-a-buahel 
penalty on excess sales. Quotas 
could ^  Imposed only In the corn 
belt, but growera there wrouid ge t 
compensatory advantages in loan 
rates.

Tobacco—Growera could Impose 
quotas whan tba supply waa 6 par 
cent above normal. Eixoeaa Mies 
would be penalised at tha rata o f 60 
per cent o f market prices.

Rica—Quotas could ba votad whan 
supply was 10 par cant abova nor-
mal, axceas aalea aubjectad to a 
penalty o f one-fourth cent a pound.

OPENJORUM
W A N T S  H U M A N E  fc o C IE T T

TO the Editor o f tba Manchester 
Evening Herald:

I  received a can from  a friend last 
evening pertaining to  the Humane 
Society. A  amall kitten had been 
fountL naarly atarvlBg and the 
finder had ealled tha dog wardan 
who promptly told bar that ba wrouid 
U k e  eara of tha eat fo r  a small faa.

This la all very wall; but tba town 
needs a humane eoclaty that can and 
wiu taka care o f the s tra r oata and 
dogs and If poaaibla, g lva them a 
home.

I know that there are many peo-
ple In thla towm who totl tba Muaa 
way I  do; but they laok tba eouraga 
to  band together and state tbalr de-
mands. 1 suggastad to  tha paraon 
who caUad about tha eat that aha 
'call tha Hartford bumana aeelaty.

A  town tha alaa o f Manchester 
needs a Humane Society vary bad-
ly. I t  really aaema a abama to  have 
to  put all tha atraya out o f  the w ay 
simply because Maacbaatar has no 
other maenr o f dealing wrlth them.

1 know that eomaivbera tbara la a 
child who has a love fo r  thaaa dumb 
creatures who would ba '"ttek lad  
pink” , so to  speak tf 'b e  o r aha war# 
to  receive one aa a g i f t

Very truly youra,
C H A R LE S  E. BOOTH.

Waahington, Feb. 8— (A P )— T lm - f  
othy Taxpayer, wrho wants to build^ 

35,008 home under terms o f the 
new bousing legUIatlon, wriU have to 
aatlafy soma fa ir ly  etUf require-
ments, Federal boualng o ffidala said 
today.

But I f  n m o th y  had a regular In-
come and prospects ot paying bis 
m o r t iM s  in 38 yoara, be w ill be 
able to g e t government Insurance 
On hla loon.

F irst T im othy should ba sure, of- 
flclala said, that ha has about 3693 
tn cash. T lie  dowm payment w ill be 
3500. T itle  search, commiaaion on a 
odnatruetlim loan, appraisals, sur- 
vays and such things wdll coat an 
average o f 3193.

Tlmoth 3r*e next taek wdll be to  
find a lender tntoreated tn putting 
hla money Into a 33.600 mortgage, 
which wdll ba guaranteed by the 
govenunant The lender wdll get 5 
per cent Interest, which U m ojhy 
must pay.

H e also must pay the Federal 
HOualng AdmlniatratlOn H o f I  per 
oent on the dlmlnlahlng balance as 
Its premium charge fo r the mort-
gage  insurance.

.ALC A TR AZ  8 N IC S R R 8
O V E R  DIG A T  L A W Y R IM

San Frandaeo—(.AP)— Â prlaoB- 
er baa managad to gat a wlaaeraek
out to the world at largo dasplU 
the Iron-clad ewsorOhlp at Aleatras 
priaon.

Taking a oorraapondeaoa eouraa 
In Spanish, ha waa aaatgiMd to 
tranalata: "When a lawyor 1a good 
ba works hard.*

The ooavlct did ao and tbm add- 
ad-»alao in Spaalah:

wbiB Plawyar ia bad bla

I f  T im othy wranta to  bulk) a  310,- 
000 home, Uia F H A  wdll Insure a 
m ortgage on 90 per cent o f tha first 
36,000 and 80 per cent o f the re-
mainder.

F H A  officials said they wmuld la- 
sue a aat o f rules and ragulationa 
wdthln the next few  days to  guide 
Timothy and others like Mm.

The Housing administration la 
ready to start oparattona oo thg 
new program aa soon aa ProMdaat 
Roosevelt signs the leglalatloii . Jtt 
wras approved by the Sofiate 
day and sent to  the W hite Hi

Officials said they ware no  ̂
lag  fo r  any miracles,”  but they hope 
the program  wdll aid the building 
Industry aa well ■■ U m othy Tax-
payer. Senator W agnar (D -N . Y . ),  
author o f tha bill, said tha affocta at 
a  building boom would not ba fe lt 
for about six months.

Tba legislation, bealdfb insuring 
m ortgages fo r small bomaa, pro-
vides machinery fo r large ocola 
bousing loans. I t  autborlaos the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
to finance lim ited dividend corpora-
tions which WdU land up to  36,000,- 
OOO on bousing projoeta

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
" THURSDAY, PKBRUARY S (Central and Eastern SUndard Tln^e) .

NoUi AU proaramt to kor and baoio ehalRs or croup* tboroof unltto tpcclw 
Bod: coast to coast (o to o) dsstcnatlons Ineludo aU aTatlablo stattona

Froframa subjoet to ofianfo by sUtloiw witbout prsviouo notios. p. M.

RAISING A  FAMILY
_______________ By Olive Roberta Barton

motheraAneedsI t  la not very wdse fo r 
and fathers to keep all fam ily 
affaira a secret from  the children; 
but I  believe that many children 
know too much about matters they 
are too Immature to  understand. 
I  hope you agree.

F o r instance, in a small house 
where the fam ily Is pretty much 
bunched together. It Is very bard 
not to mention to  Jim that the re-
frigerator man has been around 
again and you hadn't tha money. 
Maybe you even add that I f  Jim 
can’t produce the cash at once, tha 
nice new Ice-box wdll be carted off 
the wray It came. And Johnny or 
■maU Kay, listening tn, refuse to 
eat their dinner. 'They know noth-
ing o f bualneae o r the scheme o f 
coTlectlont, but they suffer none the 
teas. O r perhaps all the more.

W recks FneRng o f Security.
Older people usually have some 

wray out In their minds, or i f  they 
haven't they face It and accept it 
aa juat one more blow that life 
deals out every now and then. But 
children don't analyse to this ex-
tent. They add things on and 
make themselves miserable.

I t  may be money matters, or It 
may ba eomethlng else. Perbape 
daddy says, " I f  this arthritis of 
mine , doesn't ge t better soon. I'm  
going to ba out o f work.*

Suddenly the world seema to slip 
right from  under the chlldren'e feet. 
W e say so glib ly  that children don't 
don't wrorry, juM because they don't 
say much, and appear to be indif-
ferent to fam ily welfare. But this 
Is not true. One thing children 
have to have, and thla la a feeling 
o f security. Thanks to the delv- 
era into mental hygiene, we know 
this to be true.

(Children have to  have a con- 
■clouoneaa o f security or they do 
strange things. They don't go out 
and Jump o ff bridges, but they re-
act In their owm wray. Maybe they 
behave abominably. Maybe they 
won’t study or they won’t get up, 
or they won't stay at home. Again 
they may stop absorbing the nour-
ishment from  their food even, 
though they eat wrel) enough. Or 
they just ge t cranky, or c i^  •  lot. 
These things, o f course, can result 
from  other eaueas than worry over 
the future, but I  think the light

to be turned on this contribut-
ing factor o f behavior problems.

L e t Temperament Guide.
Many matters are the affairs ot 

parents, only. Agsiin, however, 
conditions need not all be secret. 
CHitldren cannot escape all knowl-
edge o f trouble, nor should they, 
because tt must be InsTalfiad in 
them that life  means effort, aacrl- 
floe, eetbacke and what not. The 
common cause should count. I t  la 
aa foolish to  let them live la  a 
fool's paradise as to burden thalr 
unprepared eboulden with unfair 
loads. But age, aa well aa tem-
perament, should be counted la 
wben parents are having thalr dle- 
cusslone In the hearing o f tha fam-
ily. And, o f course, careful oon- 
■Ideratlon o f the eubjeet to  ha 
■Ired.

When there le only eo much 
money to be spent. It won 't hurt 
children to  be aware o f necessary 
economy, and to help aa best they 
can. Tt ta not a  good thing for 
either parent to complain la  the 
open t(M much, but It  le not fa ir 
either to  pretend a  non-extatent 
flushness. But you know all this, 
I  am perfectly sure. I  do g ive  
credit to all the wlaa parante o f 
the wrorld, who try so bsM  to  judge 
exactly the things a  child should 
know.

P O N Y  E X PR E SS  T E R M IN A L
O FFE R E D  A S  MUSEUM

Sacramento, (Jallf.— (A P )—  Now 
that wrirea flash message across, the 
nation In a few  aeoonda, a telegraph 
company haa decided tt baa no more 
use for the historic Pony Express 
terminal here. It has offered the 
building to the city ot Sacramento 
as a landmark and museum.

ID L E  3 A N D E

Schwenksvills, Pa.— Somehow at 
other, Peter Sawebuk juet can't 
seem to keep busy with nothing eo 
hIS hands but a gasoline station, 
grocery, butcher shop, farm, dog 
kennel and poultry busineas.

Bo, he has asked the ita te  liquor 
control board fo r a license to  aell 
liquor.

SLEEP and
SHEEP - -
I f  you count eheep In order to sleep— you're not sleeping properly. 
Bring your eleep problem to  our ato ie tonigh^, tomorrow or 
Saturday. OonaiUt 3

Mr. Charles B. Foster
SLEEP SPECIALIST

I f  your alaep problem ia not oauaed by lUneas, Mr. Foater can 
halp you. 1 ^  ta an authority on correct bedding tor eoienttflc 
■leap. Hla advice is unbiased and hie recommendations ate baaed 
on irour problem . . . not on your pocketbook! For instanoe. the. 
Stardust, a  mattreaa featured In W atkins Brothers February 
a t 319.76 ia a product o f the Holman-O. D. Baker Co., whom Mr. 
Foster repreeenta.

There's a  Hotman-O. D. Baker mattress and spring to  solve your 
■ieep problem, and Mr. Footer can advlaa you as to  the beet 
selection to meet your particular requirements.

W ATKINS
B R O T H E R S .  I N C

tt t

Y . T .
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NB&W KAF (RED) NBTWOfflK 
BASIC — CRBti w«al wiiM wtte wiar 
wta« wesb kyw wfbr wro wjnr wi^n 
wcM wt*m wwj w»al wdBl; 
ktd wmaq who wow wdaf wtro kBtp; 
MeunUim ko* kdjt: Sowihi wrabc; 
pRoiflet kiw kono khq kpo kvu: 
OrriONAL STATtONB (ePM U  
ohaovoiUjlf oo BITHSII M D  or BLUB 
iiBtworks): BASIC — BRRti wlw wfM 
wBon work wool; MWwoRti 
wvbf wbow webo kooo kono, OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Conadlam 
cret efcf: Contrail wefl wtnj wibo wdor 

koom: South! wtor wptf wla wjox 
wfloeWitmi wlod waoo wfbo wwno wooo 
iroTa warn wmo wab wopl wreab widx 

wky wfao wbop k m  woaf ktha 
_ ktba kork kwnei Mountain! kglr 
i1 ktar kob; Paoifle: Kfbk kwe kmj 

ifm
'Cant. Cast.
SNS— 4!45—Tho Road to Llfa->boala 
4t<N^ DIefc Trae^* Oramatia 

baalo: Plana A  Oultar DuO'^woat 
4:1S— Billh-Banno RabinofT, VlalTnIat 
4tS(K- StSS—Jaek Armatroni. Soriat— 

Boat; Harry Kogon Or«hoat.>-waat 
4t4 ^  St<6 Littia Orphan Annia —■ 

•oat: Harry Kog«n Orahoat—>w«at 
StSS— S:0S—Toddy Hill and Orahaatra 
•!tS~ i:>0 Praaa* Radio Nawa P«rlod 
•iSS~ S;SS—Rhumba Orehoatra~woof: 

Joan Bdwarda* Senga—tiiolo 
S :4 ^  Si4^Happy PalUn Orahoatro— 

•oatj Orphan Annlo-->mldw rapoot 
StOS-* 7:00—Amoa *n* Andy—ooat; Hat 

Tottan and Sporta Commant—west 
• :1 ^  7 !l^Voaal Varl«tlaa by Choral 
i:9 (^  7:Kh^Lao Rsltman Ore.—woof;

Muaie for tha Modarna—network 
g:4S— 7:4S—B. Qrayaon Oreh. — chain 
7:00— S:00—Rudy Vallaa Hour—«  to o 
g:00— t:00—Qood Nawa of ItSS—o to e 
•:0O—10:00—Bing Croaby. B. Buma— 

o to 0
IgdM—11:0(^Larry Clinton OrchaaL— 

waof onl/: Klng'a Jaatara — aaot; 
Amoa *n* Andy—rapaot for west 

lOiSO—lltB^Hanry Butaa R Orohaatra 
11:0(h—12:00—Paul Pandarvla Orchaatra 
11:3^12:30—Cart Hinaa and Orchaatra

CBB-WABO NETWORK 
BASIC — Kaati wabe wade woko wcao 
waai war wkbw wkre whk wjr wdro 
weau wjaa wpro wfbl wlay wgmr: Mid* 
watt: wbbm wfbm kmbe kmox whaa 
kfab kimt
EAST—wbna wpg whp whre wore efrb 
ckac wlbx wmaa woog wnbf wlbi wkbn 
whio Wfbl
DIXIE — wgst wafa wbro waam wdod 
klm wrao wUc wwl wtoo krld ktrh ktaa 
waeo koma wdbo wbt wdao wblf wdbj 
wwYp wmbf wbJb wmbrwala ktul kgko

weoo wdno wnox kwkb know wmmm 
wjno weba wpor winu wcoo wrva 
MIDWEST — wmbd wlsn wlbw kfh 
wkbb WU4 wkbh wcco wabt kacj wnax
MOUNT.—kror kli koh kal krre kfbb 
COAST—knx koln kol kfpy k^TVifo koy 
CanL
4:10- l:1S—**Lifa of Mary Sotharn** 
4:30— 3:10—**Stapmothari *̂ Sarlal — 

baalc; Pour Clubman—other ata. 4:43— 3:40—Hilltop Houto, Skit—to «  
8:00— 3KIO—Lot’o Protond. for KIddloo 
5:20- 3:23—ProBo* Radio Nowo Porlod 
8:30— 3:80—Oaorgo Hall A OrcSoatra 
8 :4^  3:43—Dal Caaino, Tonor Soloo 
8 :0 ^  7:00—Pootio Mal^loa — aaati 

Harbort Pooto*a Enoambto—wait S:13— 7:13—Hollywood'a ScroonBCoopa 
3:30— 7:3<^Wt tha Ptopio on Radio 
7(00- 3:00—Kata Smith Hour—c to 3 
S:0O— 3:00—Major Bowoa Hour~to a 

.3:00—10:00—V. Bay*o Saaaya In Muaie 
•t3^10:3O—The Hollywood Showoaoo 

lOdIO—11rf)0—Cab Catloway*o Orchoat.— 
basic: Poatio MBledlCB—woerropeat 

10:80^11:30-Lalghton Nobla'a Orehoat. 
11:Q^12:0^Danelng Muaie Orchaa.— 

baalc: Orrin Tucker Orch.—west 
11:3S—12:30—Starling Young OrchOBt.— 

oast; B. Regora* Orehottra—weft 
NBC-WJZ (BLU E ) NETW ORK 

BASIC — Eaati wjs wbi-wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wxar ways wjtn wayr wmal 
wfU waby wobr wcky wand wean wlco 
wlou: Mldwaat: wonr wla xwk koll wran 
wmtkao wowo wotn; South: wrtd wnbr 
krfT kfdm wrol kiio wjbo wdiu wagm 
wsgn k^s: Mountain: klo kvod kghf; 
Paolfloikfo kfsd kax k n  keca kjr 
(NOTE!‘Sea WCAP-NBC for optional 

of statlono.)
CanL BsbL
4:30— 3:30—The Singing Lady—aaat;

Johnnia Johnson* Baritone—west 
4:43— 3:43—Tom Mix. Skiteh—l^ le ;

The Thro# Romooa In Voealo—west 
3:00— 3:03—Nsw b; R. Maupin Orchos. 
3:30— 3:30—Boaton Walts ioranadoa 
3:33— 3:30-Soronadara — wJs: Tony 

RuaaoH and Toner goloe—chain 
3:43— 8:43—Lowoll Thomaa — east;

Concert—w; Tom Mix—midw rpt 
3:00— 7:00 " Easy Acoa, Skit—̂ so  cat 
3:13— 7:13—Mr. Kotn A Lost Porsons 
g fgg. 7:33—Praddis Martin Orchaatra 
7:00— 3:00—To Bo Announced (16 m.) 
7:13— 1:13—Barry McKInlay* Baritona 
7:30— 3:30—Tha March of Timo^-to o* 
t;0O— 3:00—Caatman School Mualcalo 
8:30— 3:30—Amorlca'f Town Mooting 
3:30—10:30—NBC’o Chicago Jamborao 

10:0(^-ll:0(V—Nawa: E. La Baron Oreh. 
10:13—11:16—Elsa SehallorVo Rovlawo 
10:30—11:30—Jimmy Qrlor'a Orchaatra 
11:00—12:00—Praddla Nagal'a Orchaatra 
tt;3(>i.12:30-^arwood Van’s Orchestra

WTIC
Tnivelers Broedeasttog Service, 

Hartford, Uoan.
80,000 W . 1640 &. a  tSJt 9L 

Eeeten i Steadard Time

Thursday, Feb. S
• ' P . M.

4;00— Lorenzo J6nes.
4:16— The Story o f M aty Marlin. 
4;80— Rush Hughes, Commentator. 

. 4:45—The Road o f Life.
5:00— Dick Tracy.
5:16— Program  from  New  York. 
5:30— Jack Armstrong.

.. 6:46— "L itt le  Orphaif Annie.”
6:00—News.
6:16— "Fred  Hoey, Sports Round-

up."
6:80— W rigbtviUe Clarion.
6:46— Happy Felton ’s Orchestra. 
7:00—Am os 'n ' Andy.
7:16— Vocal Varieties.
7:30— "Music fo r  Moderns."
7:46— "SpoUlgbt o f  Hartford."
8:00— Rudy Vallee's Variety Show. 
9:00— Good News o f 1938.

10:00— Bing Cfosby with Johnny 
Trotter’s Orchestra.

11:00— News.
11:16—Louts Panlco's Orchestra. 
11:30— Henry Buese'a Orchestra. 
12:00— W eather Report.

Tom orrow 's Program
A. M.
6:(X>— Blue Grass Roy.
6:30— "RevelUe."

- • 7:00— Morning W atch— Ben Haw- 
»■ tborne.
-  8:00— News, 

y  8:16—OddiUes.
8:20— Good Morning Melodics, 

r : .  8:30— Radio Bazaar.
9:00— "Coast to  Ooacb Frolic." 
9:16—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30— Food News.
9:46— A rtis try  o f Homemaking. 

10:00— Mrs. W Iggs o f the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:16—John’s Other W ife.
10:80—Just Plain BUI.
10:46— Woman In White.
11:00— David Harum.
11:15— Backstage Wife.
11:30— How to Be Charming. 
11:46— "H ello  Peggy.”
1 3 :00— Getting tue Moat Out ot 

U fe — Rev. W illiam  U  SUdger. 
P . M. -

12:16— "Young WIdder Jones.”  
13:80— Emerson GUI’s Orchestra. 
12:46— "Stagin ’ Sam.”
1:00— News and Weather.
1:16— Studio Program.
1:80— M arjorie MUIa.
3:00— Music Appreciation Hour—  

W alter Damroech, Conductor. 
8:00— Pepper Young'e Family.
8:15— M s PerkiM .
8:30— Vic and A d e .
3:46— The Quldlng Light.

11:

11
12 :

7:
7
7
8 
8 
9 
9 
9 
9

10
10
10
10;
11 :

11:
1 1 :

11:

12:
P,

13:

12 :
12:
1
1

1
1

15— Cab Galloway's Orchestra.
30— Leighton Noble's Orchestra. 
00— Em ery Deutsch'a Orchestra.

Toroorrow*a Program  
:00— Eta Alpha Ehxigramma.
:30— Shoppers Special.
;48— News Service.
:00— ^Treasure House.
:16—Shoppers Special.
;00— Metropolitan Parade.
25— Star Gazing In Hollywood. 
:30—On the MaU.
:45— Dan Harding's W ife.
:00— P retty  K itty  Kelly.
:16— M)rrt and Marge.
30— Tony Wons Scrapbook.
:45— New  Service.
00— Ruth Carhart— Songs.
15—  (Daroi Kennedy’s Romance. 
30— B ig Sister
46— Aunt Jenny’s Real L ife  

Stories.
00— M ary M argaret McBride.
. M.
;18— Your Newe Parade— Edwin 

C. HIU.
:30— Romance o f Helen Trent.
;45— Our Gal Sunday- 
:00— Betty and Bob.
;16— Betty Crocker.— Cooking ex 

pert.
:30— Arnold Grimm's Daughter. 
46— Hollywood In Person— Movie 

Stars on the Air.
00— News Thru a W onmtfs Eyes 

— Kathryn Cravens.
16—  The O ’NelU’e.
30— American School o f the Air. 
00— U. S. M arine Band.
30— Ann Lea f at the Organ.
46— Deep R iver Boys.

DIPHTHERU INCREASE 
IN STATE IS STUDIED

Cases Jumped From 96 In 1936 
To 264 Last Year—Say Im-
munization la Needed.

R A D I O  '’y_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Day
Eaetorn Standard Time

WDRC
226 Hartford, Ooaa. U80 

itera Htaadard IIbm

I *

Tlmrsday, Feb. I
P . M.
4:00— Science Service.
4:16— Between the Bookends.
4:80— Yodita' Jim Ingalls.
4:46—Current questions Before the 

Senate.
6 :0 I^ A d  Liner— Dance Music.
6 :30— Stepmother.
6 !i6— HUltop House —  Starring 

Bess Jobaaon.
-N e w t  Sendee.

' 6 :16— Dinner Music,
tM — Alfre ,, OdeU and Jerry 

O’Toole.
6:36— George HaU'e Orchestra.
6:46— Musical Momenta Revue.
7:00— Poetic Melodies— Jack Ful-

ton, tenor; Franklyn MocCor- 
mack.

7:16—HoUywood Screenacoope —  
GeoiBb McCaU.

7:80— We. the People— Oabriel 
Heatter, director.

8:30— K ate Smith Hour—  Jack 
MUIeria Orcheetra; drama, 
gueat stara.

9;00-rMaJar Bowes’ Am ateur Hour 
10:00— B en ya  in Mualc.
10:Se— Bollywood Showcase.
J1:00—Sports— News.

study o f the incidence statiaUca 
fo r  diiditheria during the year 1987 
clearly reveals the need fo r main-
taining a program  o f more Intensive 
and extensive diphtheria immuniza-
tion o f  children, according to Dr. 
M illard Knowiton, director o f the 
Bureau o f Preventable Diseases o f 
the State Department o f  Health. 
The 1937 experience showed that a 
community free from the disease 
fo r  a  number o f years may sudden-
ly  have several cases. The way to 
prevent such an occurrence Is im-
munization o f the cbtldren. Dr. 
Knowiton declared.

The atatlatics to  which the direc-
tor referred show that the number 
o f diphtheria cases ta Connecticut 
by means o f general Immunization 
came down from the high point o f 
3,754, ta 1920 to the all-time low 
o f  96 cases ta 1936. Then sudden-
ly  the cases shot upward to  264 ta 
1937, almost three times the figure 
o f the year before. Since tt la im-
possible fo r children properly Im-
munized against the disease to have 
it, there can be only one answer to 
the increased Incidence ta 1937: 
lax ity  ta having children Immu-
nized.

The best time to Immunize is ta 
infancy. Dr. Knowiton stated. Every 
child should have immunization 
treatment before It reaches the age 
o f  one year. Such treatment may 
be given between the age o f  six 
months and one year. A  Schick 
test later w ill indicate whether or 
not the treatment should be repeat-
ed fo r complete immunity. I t  is 
believed also that when a child en-
ters school it may be well to g ive 
a Schick teat again to be sure that 
immunity has been maintained. As 
further insurance, the test can be 
repeated when the child enters high 
school.

Dr. Knowiton pointed to  N ew  H a-
ven as one o f the cities which be-
gan on immunization program 
earlier than''others and has kept it 
up more thoroughly than moat o f 
the others. N ew  Haven with a 
population o f 162,652 haa had only 
one case o f diphtheria ta each o f the 
last tw o years, only 36 eases ta the 
past five years.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(B y  Associated P n e s )

N ew  Haven —  More than 200 
members who attended the 19th an-
nual meeting re-elected Mrs. Isaac 
W . Kingsbury o f W est Hartford 
president o f the Board Members' 
Organization o f Oonnectlcut Public 
Health Nursing Association. Mrs. 
H arry G. WUfel o f New  Canaan waa 
named treasurer and Mrs. W illiam  
P. Chirtlss o f Shelton was chosen 
Vice-President.

Middletown—The drowning o f 
W alter Hicks, 54, o f Weatberafield

and Fradarlek Gardner,. 85, e< H art-
ford  while flohing Sunday on Salmon 
river cove wme termed accidental 
by Ooronw M orris H . Wrubel.

M iddletown— James F. (SslUgon 
o f M iddletown, fo r  31 years superin-
tendent o f  the State H ighway De-
partment's Portland division, died. 
Hla w idow  end a daughter, the w ife 
o f State Senator WUUam E. 
H ogearty o f  N ew  Britain, survive.

Bridgeport— Property ewners ta 
the Saugatuck Valley below the 
southern end ot the proposed .Sau-
gatuck .reservoir filed suit In Su-
perior Court asking $360,000 (jam- 
ages and a  permanent Injunction 
restraining the Brldgepcrt Hydrau-
lic  Company from  interfering with 
the natural flow  o f the river by 
construction o f  a  dam. The action 
la a continuation o f the fight start-
ed more than six months ago by the 
Saugatuck V alley  Association.

Ashford —  Thomaa Supine, Jr., 
wDodchopper here, asdd he would 
seek election this fa ll aa U. S. Sen-
ator from  Ckmnectlcut on an Inde-
pendent ticket and would announce 
his position on m ajor Issues a t a 
mass meeting he w ill call here ta 
about two weeks.

H artford— Thomaa S. Smith, col-
lector o f Internal revenue, urged the 
public to cooperate In a drive to 
have all income tax returns filed as 
soon as possible.

H artford— The (jonnecticut V et-
erinary Medical Association w ill be 
headed by Dr. Edward Laintinen o f 
W est Hartford. He was selected at 
the annual meeting and succeeds 
Dr. Edwin DImock o f Merrow. Other 
officers chosen included Dr. F . F. 
Bushnell o f Manchester and Dr. A. 
T . G llyard o f W aterbury, vice-presi-
dents.

H artford— Members o f the Bow- 
doin Alumni Aaaoclation elected V. 
Russell Leavitt o f  W est Hartford as 
piesident o f the Centra) Ckinnectlcut 
section at the annual meeting. Dr. 
Harold F. M orrill o f W aterbury was 
chosen vice-president.

H IG H  A N D  D RY

Alviso, Calif.— Anxious neighbors 
entered the rain-flooded home of 
Mrs. Ah  Quong, 90, fearfu lly search-
ed fo r her.

Mrs. Quong sat Impassively In a 
chair Buapended by ropes from  the 
celling.

NEW HAVEN RAILROAD 
SEEKS NEW MATERIALS

Asiffl Right To Take Over And 
Re-build Tracks And Coach- 
es Of Westchester Railway.

The N ew  Haven Railroad eon- 
templates the purchase o f  7,880 tons 
o f 181-pound rail and aecotapanying 
track materials, a t a  total ooat of 
$687,000, the remodelling Into mod-
ern coaches o f  60 c a n  form erly 
used on the N ew  York. Westchester 
and Boaton Railway, a t a total coat 
o f $700,000, and the overhauling 
■nd modernising o f  100 o f the N ew  
Haven's oM standard steel coaches 
a t a  coat o f  $663,000, In petitions 
presented today to the United 
States D istrict Court.

The new rail ia required, the trus-
tees informed the court, to  continue 
their rmU-repIseement program  dur-
ing the next six months.

E lectrical equipment which was 
required fo r  operation o f the W est-
chester c an , which are o f  the mul-
tiple-unit type, w ill be nm oved, the 
center d oon  w ill be taken out and 
replaced with wan aectione and win-
dows, eliding end-doon w ill be 
changed to  sw inging doon , bag' 
gage racks w ill be installed, the c a n  
will be equipped w ith  a  modern 
■team heating system, and they w ill 
be furoisbed with the latest type 
o f com fortable seats.

The hundred standard steel c a n  
also w ill have aU the old type o f 
seata replaced w ith  present-day 
more com fortably aeato, modern 
ligh ting w ill be InstaUed, new steam 
piping with thermostatic heat con-
trol, and new floon .

These remodelled c a n  w ill be In 
addition to  the f ifty  now atream- 
lined coaches which the court au-
thorized earlier ta the week and 
which w ill bring to  a  total o f  300 
the number o f that type o f  coach 
owned by the N ew  Haven.

H earing on the petitions was set 
fo r  February 11 a t 2:00 p. m. ,

Offlolal estimatea show that 
fa rm en  produce from  100 to 350 
pounds o f a tn w , stalks or husks fo r  
every 100 pounds o f  grain.

^  THE REASON WHY IT IS

BECAUSE;—Father John’s Medtdne 
is not “ just another cold remedy”. It 
not only helps break up colds, but 
builds up the body.
Its healthful, nourishing elements aid 
in maintaining strength, vigor and vi-
tality.
Its value as a proven treatment for 
colds is supported by certiAed medical 
tests.

Its Record of 83 years is Convinctng Proof 
of its Merit and Value. TT  MUST BE GOOD.

FIRST NATIONAL ST O RES

N ew  York, Feb. 3.— This week-
end is to produce two Toscanlm 
broadcaata instead o f the usual one.

Thus, besides the regular Satur-
day night program on the combined 
W E A F-W JZ-N B C  from  10 to  11:30, 
the W JZ section o f the network will 
carry part o f the Sunday benefit 
concert Toscanini le to  conduct at 
Carnegie Hall on behalf o f the Ita l-
ian W elfare League o f  N ew  York.

The Sunday program, to last an 
hour a t 10 p. m., w ill consist o f the 
m ajor part o f  Beethoven's ninth 
symphony.

A t  first i t  was not planned to 
broadcast any o f the Carnegie Hall 
program, but ta v iew  o f the num-
erous requests. It waa decided to 
do ao.

Rep. Hamilton Fish o f N ew  York  
is to go  before a  W M CA-Interclty 
microphone a t 8:16 p. m. Friday 
to  make the talk on the topic, "P e r-
secution o f Rumanian Jews," that 
didn't ge t on the air last Sunday 
night. A t  that time, broadcast 
o f the address, which was to ’ have 
come from  an anti-Nazi ra lly  ta 
New  York, was Interrupted by a 
demonatratlon which took place at 
the meeting.

Listening tonight;
Talks— W JZ-NBC 9:30, Am erica's 

Town Meeting, topic, “W hat Does 
Democracy M ean?" five speakers.

W E A F -N B C — 7:15 Vocal Varie- 
tlea; 8 Rudy Vallee; 9 Good News 
with movie stars; 10 B ing Croaby 
and Bob Burns; 12:30 Louis A rm -
strong orchestra.

W ABC-CBS— 7:80 W e the Peo-
ple; 8 K ate Smith Hour; 9 M ajor 
Bowes amateurs; 10 Elasaya In Mu-
alc; 10:80 Hollirwood Showcase; 
13 Herb Gordon orchestra.

W JZ-NBC—  7:80 Ruby Newman 
orcheetra; 8 Marah o f  T im e; 8:46 
Eastman School o f  Music; 10:30 
Chicago Jamboree; 11:30 Jimmy 
G rier orchestra.

W hat to  expect Friday:
W E A F -N B C — 1:30 p. ro.. Words 

and Music; 8:45 'Guldtag LJgbt. 
W ABC-CBS— 3:30 School o f  . the 
A ir ; 3:30 Sen. James J. Davis on 
'Unemployment and Relief” ; 8 M u-

sic fo r Fun; W JZ-NBC— 13:80 Farm 
and Home Hour; 8 Radio Guild 
play; 6 Maurice Spitalny orchestra.

W E A F-W JZ-N B C —  2 Music A p -
preciation Hour.

Soma Friday abort waves: DJD 
Berita 6:16 p. m.. play, "Steel and 
Succeie": R A N  Moscow 7 Program  
In Eng lish ; 3RO Rome 7:30 Guest 
n ight; YV 6R C  Caracas 9:15 Popular 
muaie; W 8X K  Pittsburgh 11:80 DX 
club.

Flavor
It ’s a toes-up which quality it meet 
important—Purity, Body or Flavor. 
Settle the argumeot the lopcal way 
—order Ballanrine’t Ale or Beer, and 
in every glan you’ll get an three. 
Duplicate Peter Ballantine’i  original 
3-fold teit of his brew. He took one 
drink to judge P U R IT Y . . .  a second 
for BODY. . .  a third for FLAVOR. On 
the table, left by the moisture of his 
glass, he found his trademark—youTI 
find the same. It always pays to say, 
“ M AKE M IN E  B A LLA N T IN E ’SI”  
On draught. . .  in bottles (12 oz. and 
fuU quart) . . .  in copper-colored cans 
(12 oz. and fuU quart). . .  Ameriem'z 
finoBt aince 1840.

ALEA B EER

CoAned
MILDLY CURED 

DELICIOUS FLAVOR

lb

lb
23
16

LEAN 
ENDS 
MIDDLE 
RIBS 
FANCY 
BRISKETS

STEAK COD
2 19c

HADDOCK

LAMB FORES
Boned and Rellad H Desired

CHUCK ROAST
Popular Bonslaai Ovsn or Pst Rossi

RIB ROAST
Best Cuts Ceni-FOd steer Beef

PORK LOINS
FRESH-Rib or loin End Any WtIgM—Om  Prke

BROILERS ■
Strktiy Fresh Native — 2 lb avsrsis

LAMB CHOPS
KIDNEV-White Meat

ifUatd ttoUd (o\,
TOP ROUND or O C i  
CUBE MINUTE

IVJ

At Ojua, SAojoe/û

BUHER • ROOKSIDI
CREAMERY

l i b
roll 37c

� ROO KSIDI— TRISH
FROM NEARBY FARMS

HiNP lILD— SELECTED

EGGS 
EGGS 
K YB O COFFEE 
R ICHM O N D COFFEE 
EVAP . MILK 
SUGAR 
POTATO ES

dOK 35c
d o i  25c

^ ‘ 2 0 c

EVANOELINE
UNSWEETENED

1 lb 
bBO
till
cins

CONFECTIONER’S 
POWDERED or | r OWN

U. S. No. 1 GRADE
COOPCRATINC WITH POTATO CROWIRS 

ASSOCIATION Of CONNEaiCUT

16c 
27c 

3 19 c
19c

pkgs 

IS lb
P «c k m

FAMILY FLOUR 
PASTRY FLOUR

RNAST
An AN Purpe** Fleer

S A 1 9 C

OLD HOMESTEAD
For Pies and Putrlss

«  IL

^ ‘ 7 9 e

' e 6 9 c

MEDIUM
SIZESUNSWEET PRUNES 

APPLE SAUCE n»«T«»ilW
SPICED HAM HORMEL’S
D B A ^ U E C  GLORIETTA dw2H A -
r B J R V n E D  f r e e s t o ne Trra Ripened

LUNCH TONGUE ARMOUR’S

SALMON 
EVEREADY

FINAST STEAK
> Red Celu 
Rkh InolL

FWi« Deep Red CelumWa
Imer.

PRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

SALTINA RISCUIT >t6c st. 2\c 
TUN A PISH 2^Z7c
CHIRRIIS RCD SOUR. PITTED 2 ^ ^  2 9 c  

APPLi JELLY PUR � MilUa iL 2  2 5 c

ASPARAGUS PANa CUT

MALTEX UEAKTAST FOOD

JO H N  ALDEN COPPEE 
PEACHES S U C U w ^ lU L V U 

PEACHES moS’wluKvu 
STRING BEANS CatC^̂ Wn

• IteS ^
can

“S.‘ 37*

23c 2

&x£epUonat Uaiuei
T E A  OOLDEN ROSE or HOMELAND M, 2 9 c

IS  15c 
3 ~ 2 0 c  
■L* 2 9 c

2  ■SI.-.29C 

tr  19c 
■^.''21c 
S i.'27c

DAINTY JELL laruvoRS 4 f*** 15c 
BAKED BEANS 5c
BISQUICK *b5cum*̂  
SW ANSDOW N CAKE FLOUR ^ * * 2 2 c  

SQUASH Fipun ^  MOc
SPINACH FANOr̂ l̂FORMA 2’̂ 4'‘29e 
MUSTARD fRAST " h T lO c 'l i "  7c 
SALAD DRESSING �CLMONT £ 29c 
CRISCO or SPRY L* 18c L? 49c 
TO M ATO CATSUP FINAST 2 25c
GRAPEPRUIT JU IC E u S ::^ ^ * ^ c  
PINEAPPLE SPEARS DOLE'S -  19c

thuh 0Auil6 and Ueq/daBlu
FLORIDA ORANGES

2 ' t i ' 3 5 c  2 ^ s 4 5 e

10c
23c

STRING BEANS

U: ISc 
' ^ " ‘ IBc 
■ ^ " “ I 6 c  

2tSa^25c  
29c

B A B B ITTS CLEANSER ~  Sc
B A B 'O  f o r  p o r c e l a i n  2 CM* 25c
ROLLED O A TS **.; ISc
P E N N -R A D M O TO R  O ILU f iS 9 9 c  
SHREDDED W H E A T 2 pm* 23c 
C O R N 211.* 2Sc
BEETS " 'S T ' ’ -IL ^ O c
TO M A TO E S � KHMONO 

E X T R A a S  LEIWN iln* ?S%LU 

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS a>̂ <̂ 3 <*» 2Sc 
CHIC K EN SOUP cAMPtaxt -  10c 
r a i s i n s  3 S Z 2 S c

PEAS lUPPrvAU 3 l£ .*25 €
C O R N PLAKES «MnipaAv *i« 
C O R N 3 * l r 2 S c
RITZ N .1. C  r t a  17c
J A M  49c

'LARGE

GRAPEFRUIT
EXTRA I

'II.M O c
*sT 19c

4"«"z?17c 4 ^  19c
S t r a w s e r r i e s  

APPLES 
LEHUCE

FRESH

FANa
COOKINC

FANCY
laBERC

M U S H R O O M S u

SIZE

2i&35c 
8 l m2 5 c  

6 c

2 9 ^

t -1

SPINACH 3»> l9c
CARROTS or BEETS 5c 
CABBAGE I NEW la  Sc

i r- --- FIRST NATIONAL STOR ES
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R enew ing A u to  Licenses 
p l a i n e d  In Dialogue

tiMT* W  »«n ^
hjcOe ownew to  C ooM cU ^
Ikavft nqoBttOTiB to Mk About tno 
proper procedure to foUow this year 
to w ew to* m ?  motor 2 « '
tgtMtioM. commlMloner 
A. T*—"“e- atmted recently Umt It I*

P ut toe emaD taeet to eent or 
YOU, with teetnicUone bow to d^  
tMh the "ST' tneet and ettoch the 
"88" plate. These emaU InseU are 
wa made that you can attach them 
only one way. With eaUrely new 
re^tratiooe the department toauee* . .. A# ewMtraii■urnrlsinir the number of Inquiries •  aet of original platee, of course.

t t e  mipartment to  Hartford, and

1937 motor ve-

tho «toe permalSent branch 
concerning tost date on which 1*37 
b i>#m  anaY be used, ownership of 
^  "marker*", the earliest date 
IMS plate* may be displayed, the 
required fee, etc.

Tbooght It rndenitood •
"We thought the matter of reg- 

totratlon renewal had been clearly 
explained, “sUted the commissioner 
r e ^ t ly .  "but it seems the knoa'I- 
•dg* of Ju*t what to do is not so 
general as we auppoecd. To ensure 
proper acOon by motor vehicle 
owners at thU Ume. as It Is now a 
matter of week* when positive ac-
tion muat be token, a series of sam-
ple questions ha* beer prepared 
with proper answers. It to Im ^ra- 
tlve that motorlsto act as <|tockly 
AS possible to avoid a crush at ine 
mid of the registraUon renewal 
period, toe cloatog days of *"cbro- 
ary. All 1988 registration oertto- 
cates are now to We. ready for the 
applicant to caU or send for them. 
We cannot urge the public too 
atrongly to act now. Delay only 
means IrritoUon for everybody.

The following questions and an- 
ewers cover aU pbaaea of action re- 
■quirisd to renewing 
Aide registrations:

Question: When must a motor 
vehicle owner dtoplay 1938 plates 
V Answer: 1988 plates MUST be on 
all n i ^ r  vehicles operated on 
March 1st or. to be technical, after 
U:01 a. m. that date.

QuMtlon: How aoon may 1938 
platoa b* ( f la y e d ?

Answer: The 1938 plates MAY be 
dtoplayad on and after February 
16to IF a  renewal. This to pro-
vided by atate statute.

QuestlOo: I t states In the an- 
liwer to Uie ahdve quesUon—"Re-
newal.'’ What do you mean by 
that?

Answer: Exactly what It says. 
Only 1988 plates which represent a 
lUQfEWALi of the 1937,reglstratlon 
may be displayed on February 15th.
If the lu s tra tio n  to a NEW one 
toe plates cannot be displayed 
legally until March 1st.

Question: Then If I buy a new 
oar, and do not own one now, I can-
not dtoplay 1938 markers unUl 
March la t?

Answer: Correct. But a person 
who has botight a new car can. of 
oouiae secure a 1937 registration If 
he muat use the car right away.

Proper Ptoeedoro
Question: Well, what to the

proper procedure for a motor vo- 
Md* owner who has bought a new 
ear after renewing the 1937 regis-
tration on toe old vdblcle ?

Anstoar: Notify toe department 
and have too proper transfer com- 
plotod. Even if toe change to cars 
ooeurs after February 15th. when 
be was using the 1938 markers on 
the old vehicle, this should bo done. 
Both the 1937 and 1938 registrations 
are affected.

Question: Just what do I do to 
ihnew my 1937 regtotraUonT

Answer: Detach the application 
for renewal from the 1937 registra-
tion certifleate. You wiU find the 
application form all filled out, re-

Sirtog only your signature. Note 
e amount of foe stated thereon. 

Sign the form and send to  the near-
est office of the motor vehicle de- 
p i^m ent with proper fee by check 
or money order if mailed. Do not 
aend money to the mall.

Questionnaire: You say the ap-
plication Is all oomplste with name, 
address and *o forth stated. Why 
must I sign the form?

Answer: Because It Is the tow 
and the application to not complete 
until signed by the proper p a rty . If 
toe applicant cannot write have 
them make the oustomary mark and 
he sure to have the mark witnessed. 
Individuals are warned not to havs 
the mark witnessed. Indlviduato 
are warned not to bring unsigned 
appUcatloDS to the department and 
then attempt to sign them for the 
proper person. Last year. 1937, 
more than 20.000 appUcatloos re-
ceived in the mail wore returned for 
proper signature. That caused de-
lay, of course, and inconvenienced 
quite a few ear owners in en-
joying the use of their car.

Registration Fee
Question: What is the proper 

reglstraUoo fee?
Answer: That ahould not bother 

anyone. On renewals the fee is 
printed or typed right on the form. 
Persona registering a car for the 
first time can figure the cost easily. 
Cars weighing 3500 pounds or leas 
are charged seven (7) doUars, ve-
hicle from 3.501 pounds up to 4500 
f:arTy a fee of nine 19) dollars while 
all above 4500 pounds are charged 
eleven (11) doUars.

Question: What do I infer from 
meoUoD (rf 1938 plates. I thought 
■we had "permanent" plates now.

Answer: That’s right. You will 
use the same markers or number 
plates for 1938 as you have been us- 
1 ^  for 1937, except that the small 
"toset” tab which carries the nu- 
mersds “three" and “seven" will be 
ciianged to another inset which 
carries numerals "three" and 
"eight." The toset designates the 
year of the plates.

Question; Are all the plates the 
same, trucks as well as cars?

Answer: No. The number plates 
for the passenger cars will be the 
aaine as has bem explained. Other 
rinsitia wUl be changed. The plates 
for paasen^r cars are entirely dif-
ferent than the ones used for com- 
mercial vehicles, etc.

Question: You say that the year 
o f registration to shown by a small 
inaet on the same plate* 1987 cq^ 
onvncn have been using?

Answer: RigbL At the bottom 
of your nuasber platae to a  small In* 
a«t This small plaU Is easily de-
tached. When you renew your reg^ 

UM -a — singlsfelp

and toe proper toset.
Brelisn Plates

Question; 'Buppoee an______ _ _ owner
b r^ks the prongs' cm the Inset plate 
wbUe attaching it?

Answer: In that event toe de-
partment wlU supply you w ^  an-
other Inset upon return of the 
broken one.

Question. Suppoae a car owner 
iotas toe toset plate?

Answer; It will be necessary for 
the car owner to oertlfy to the de-
partment by meana of a  sworn 
statement that to* toset was lost 
under stated circumstances. With 
this assurance another Inset will be 
Issued with notation for checking 
purposes later.

Question: Suppose I do not re-
new my 1937 registration on or be-
fore toe first of March?.*What do 
I do with the plates 1 have on my 
car now?

Answer: You muat return them 
to toe motor vehicle department. 
They will be accepted at the near-
est office, whether It I* the main of-
fice In Hartford or any one of the 
nine branches.

Question: Why must I return 
the 1937 plates. I never did before?

Answer: You must return the plates 
because they belong to toe state of 
Connecticut In the past, because 
entirely new plates were Issued the 
department did not demand return 
of the “marker*.” With the pres-
ent system In force, however, we 
require return of all N ts of plates 
not renewed. Of course, you do 
not renew plates. You renew the 
re^stratlon which the marker rep-
resents, Identifying your car to 
the authorities as properly licensed 
by toe state.

Failure to Return Platee 
Question: Supposing I do not re-

turn the plates, what than?
Answer: Failure to return the 

plates upon demand from the de-
partment leaves the car owner li-
able to proaeeuUon with a possible 
fine of fifty (60) dollars as a 
penalty. There Is a point that 
should be emphasized. It la only 
the type of plate used on passenger 
cars that the department now re-
quires to be returned.

Question: Is there any chance of 
a time extension on registration?

Answer; '^PoeUlvely no chance at 
all. The time is set by state statute 
and the Comtnlsaioncr cannot **■ 
tend the limit.

Question; WHERE should I call 
to renew my reglstimtlon or to 
which branch offlo* of the depart-
ment should I mall my application?

Answer; rhat Is Important The 
motor vehicle department's main of-
fice Is located In Hartford. Nine 
branches are maintained, located In 
New Haven, Bridgeport. Norwalk. 
Stamford. Danbury, Waterbury. 
New London. Norwich and WIIll- 
mantlc. You should apply to or 
mall your application to the NEAR- 
BBT one of these offices to your 
pUce of residence. Motorists are 
urged NOT to send their applica-
tions to toe Hartford office unless 
they live In that district The com-
plete 1938 registration certificates 
are now on Hie in ALL of the de-
partment's offices. Motorists who 
live In a district aerved by a branch 
office cause delay when they apply 
In person or mail their application 
to Hartford.

Unpaid Taxes
Question: How about impald

taxes on a car?
Answer; No 1988 registration 

will be issued on any motor vebielea 
listed with the department aa "auto-
mobile tax unpaid." A state law 
oompels this action by the depart-
ment.

Question: Have you any other In-
formation to give ua on the subject 
of registration renewals tola jrear?

Answer: No, 1 believe the groimd 
has been wall covered. While the 
Commissioner has simplified great-
ly the procedure It ia still essential 
—as in. days gone by—that motor 
car owners apply aa early aa pos-
sible to avoid the ctutomary ‘last- 
mlnut* rush.’ No system can stand 
up underneath a tremendous demand 
crowded Into a few days. Motorists 
will be serving themselves well by 
renewing 1937 registrations at the 
earliest possible date, certainly be-
fore February I5th.

n t s . G A it R n r s  P D iu s  
W A N O n iE R  R E C IT A L

Second P r o c r a n  'P F c M n l^  
C en ter C harch  H oose L ae t 
N Ic h t~ 1 7  Selections.

A program of 17 numbers was 
presented by' the vocal and piano 
pupils of Mrs. Arlyene Oarrity In 
O uter church, houae last night, in 
toe second of two recitals tola 
week. ‘ Those who played and their 
selecttans are given below: 
Fraaquita Serenade (duet) ..Lebar 

Phyllis Kratchmar 
Arlyene Oarrity

Pouting WalU ...............  Cook
Janet Boyd

Dreamland Waltz ■ ...........  Bonner
Patricia Fagan

Sir Francis ............. BUter 1. H. M.
Francis Shea

Fairy Wedding W altz ........Turner
Clatherine McGrath

Rain (vocal) ......................... Curran
Phyllis Dwire

Fairy Queen Folk D ance---- Monte
Jean Matcbett

Tell Me Pussy ............... •>? Hopkins
Patsy Wilson

Childhood D ay s..................... Bonner
Donna Boyd

Starlight WalU .............  Bralnard
Joan McOrato

(arlblribln (vocal) ........Peatalozz*
Mary Lantlerl

Mom)ng Breezes ...................  Rolf'
Judith Handley

Blue Danube Waltzes . . . .  Strauss 
June Allen

The Feather Dance .......... Ducelle
Ella Brophy

Star of the S e a ................. Kennedy
Raymond Keating

Mandoline ............................  Bohm
Dorothy Dwyer

Finlandia ............................  Slbelus
Phyllis Kratchmar

TOLLAND

Food Expert To Feature Popular Reives 
At The Manchester Herald Cooldng Sdiool

HEAD OF LABOR BOARD 
ANSWERS SEN. BURKE

Here’s her famoos Banana Layer 
Cake, .temptingly letnon-fiavored, 
wHh a Creamy Banana Icing.

NOTED .\UTHOR DIE8

Madrid, Feb. 8.—(API—Arman-
do Palacio Valdes, 84, ranked among 
Spains greatest novelists, died yes-
terday In the Santa Alicia sana-
torium.

Hla works iiad been popular In 
the United States for two genera- 
tlona and the translation of bis novel 

Maxima" was said to have sold 
200,000 copies there.

Valdee, born in Asturias provine* 
in 1852, was grouped wltn Blasco 
Ibanez and Benito Perez Galdos in 
a trio of Spanish writers Said to 
ha\’e done more than any others to 
enhance the prestige of Spanish 
literature abroad in recent times. 
Valdes’ popularity exceeded that of 
Ibanez in Spain.

Hla widow and daughter survtva.

FOUR PLIERS KILLED

Natal, BrazU. Feb. 3.—(AP) — 
Captain Mario Stoppanl, whose 
trans-Atlantic seaplane fell Into the 
sea and brought ^ a th  to his crew 
of four, was en route Here today 
aboard an Air France Line cutter.

The noted Italian filer was on 
Sight from Natal to Rom* by way of 
Cadiz, Spain, when his plane encouu' 
tered trouble 50 miles off the coast 
yesterday. 1710 ship caught fir* 
and toe crew was unable to escaj 

A German aaaplan* picked up 
panl. Injured and dinging to a 
*r whidi was tom  from to* blaxing 

argeant

Mrs. Isabelle Campbell had as re-
cent guests, Mr. aM Mrs. Roger 
Collins and son ftoger, Jr., of Elm-
wood. Mrs. Campbell Is much Im-
proved from a recent Illness.

Emery (Plough, Tolland tax col-
lector, attended to* informal con-
ference of the tax collector* of Tol-
land and Windham counties held 
Monday afternoon, Jan. 81 in the G.
A. R. room at toe city hall in WIIU- 
mantic. It was in the form of a 
round table llscuaalon. William H. 
Hackett. atate tax commlasloner 
lead the discussion.

The condition of Miss S hirl^  
(Plough, a patient at the Hartford 
hospital ia reported as slightly im-
proved with a severe attack of 
pneumonia.

The Tolland Grange held toe reg-
ular meeting a t the Community 
House, Tuesday evening. During 
the lecturer’s hour, the Home Eco-
nomics committee had charge of the 
entertainment and furnished a fine 
program eonalstlng of a  song by 
John Eidwards accompanied by Mra 
Bdwards on the piano. Recitation, 
Mrs. Mabel Morganaon. A sketch.
A Little Bit of Foollsbness, by six 
sisters and brothers of the grange. 
Song, Ernest Smith with Mrs. Sarah 
West nt the plana Song, John Ed-
wards. Reading, Mrs. Madge Wil-
cox. Several games entered into by 
the Grange taking interest. Vocal 
duet by Mra. Grace Jacobs and 
Ernest Smith. Mrs. Sarah West at 
the piano. A large decorated bas-
ket was filled with packages with 
long strlnga attached was a feature 
of amusement when pulling the 
string jrou drew a package with the 
price mark attached. 'The basket 
was soon emptied of Its contents 
and the Home Economics committee 
received a neat sum to add to their 
finances. Dainty refreshments were 
served.

The annual meeting of the Con-
necticut Turkey Producers' Aasocla' 
tion was held last Thursday in Hart' 
ord...Neal P. Anthony of Tolland 

was stected on* of the directors. Mr 
Anthony ha* the largest turkey 
■m In this section and has been 

most s*.:eceasful m Ui!f line o( biisl- 
ne:B ai.d "ns ready tal* for .his lira 
blrda. Mi . Anthenv naa a lu.-key 
farm In loUand and not In vi uimg 
ton. as hlc nates r**.«i.Uy an',H»ar.l 
under to* head of tv:.'lngton .tews 
His mall la sent to West WuUngton 
and brought to his door thciiugn 
rural delivery from that station.

The officers of Tolland Grange re-
hearsed Monday evening for the pur-
pose of forming the regular officers' 
degree team for the first degree 
working in the Grant 

A large flock of ronlns waa seen 
by several in town Sunday, feeding 
on seeds from scattering flower 
stsdka from summer blooming.

The town 1* being canvassed for 
magasiiM subscriptions and renew-
als in the Interest of the Tolland 
Child Study club of which the club 
gets a percentage

Tolland Grange will be well repre- 
_jnt*d Wednesday evening at the 
Bast Central Pomona meeting. No. 3, 
to be held with Efillngton Grange.

Tolland Grange will sponsor a pub-
lic whist a t the Community House 
Friday evanlng, February 4. Prizes 
are to  be offered and refreshments 
served.

Among the Tolland pupils at tha 
Rockville High school on toe honor 
roll for the first half year's work are 
AIrtna Woehomurka. Richard Mor- 
ganson, Donald Morganson. Bertha 
Eastland. Lillian Mlfftt, Betty Zalin- 
ka. Harold Morganson and Roger 
Magnusoo. Tolland friends extend 
to you congratulations for your fine 
record.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank WUliama, who 
are spending tbs winter months in 
West Hartford, were a t their farm 
bom* ia Tolland over toe week-end.

Heniy Haydan ia spending the 
week’s vacation from Trinity ooUege 
a t the home of hla parents.

TTie Tolland Fir* department wUl 
sponsor •  public dance a t the Tolland 
'Tovm ban tola evening. Carlton 
Buckmlstor of RockvUle wlU fur 
ntah musto and James Rhodes of Tol-
land will prompt lor tha old fashion-
ed dances.

Next Sunday. February 8, Mr. and 
Mr*. John Ursln of Grant HUl sec-
tion of Tolland. wUl quleUy obaerve 
their 61at wedding annlveraaiy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ursln were married In 
Oesty. Anatrla. Hungaiy, February 
8. U n .  Mr. U n ia  cam* to tola coun-
try  ia 1900 and 1903 was Jollied by 
his family IB Bridgeport, later 
movtac to  Stafford Snsasa. Mr. 
aad-lba. U m a have beriaaldeo tfi 

,« t tbilaad to t 80

Luscious ripe bananaa arc a fa- 
irite with everyona And they’re 
!opa" when combined with this1 ofmarvelously light, delicate cake 

Miss Edna M. Ferguson.
Many other recipes and cooking j 

secrets just as novel and Intriguing 
will be demonstrated at toe Herald 
Cooking School.

Try the recipe a t the right and 
you won’t  want to miss them either. 
Miss Ferguson used grated lemon 
rind in toe layers to bring out the 
fimvor of toe creamy banana frost-
ing. And to get a cake as light, 
fine-textured and delicately flavor^ 
aa tola, she use* Spry, the pure all- 
vegetable shortening. It’s so easy 
to mix up a cake with this creamy 
ahortenlng, for, aa Miss Ferguson 
says, "Glowing letters from women 
who attend my Cooking Schools 
any how quickly and perfectly it 
mixes with other ingredient*.”

Aa for toe banana frosting, It* 
extra-creamy, extra-dcllclous. And 
it’s simple a* can be to make. No 
cooking nor tricky points at all. 
keeps soft and ffMh

It
too.

Banana Layer Oak*
H cup Spry 
% teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon grated lemon 

rind
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, unbeaten
2 cups sifted flour (cake flour 

preferred)
2H teupoons baking powder 
% cup milk 
1 large banana, sliced 
Combine Spry, salt and lem-

on rind. Add sugar gradu-
ally and cream until light and 
fluffy. Add eggs, one at a 
time, beating thoroughly after 
each addition.

Sift flour and baking pow-
der together 8 times. Add 
small amounts of flour to 
creamed mixture, alternately 
with milk, beating after each 
addition until smooth. Pour 
batter into two' 8-lnch layer 
pans greased with Spry. No 
wonder Spry cakes are light 
and even-gialned with a fine, 
fluffy batter like tolSI Bake 
In moderately hot oven (375 
degrees F.) 25 minutes.

Spread C?reamy Banana 
FrostlBg on one layer and 
arrange banana slices on top. 
Place second layer on top and

3tread frosting on top and 
des of cake.
Creamy Banana Frosting 

2 tablespoons Spry 
1 tablespoon butter 

H teaspoon salt ’
H teaspoon grated lemon rind 
8 cup* alftod confectioner's 

sugar
1 large banana, masbed 
8 Ublespoona scalded cream 

(about)
Combine Spry, butter, salt 

and grated lemon rind, and 
blend. Add hi cup sugar 
gradually, creaming well. Add 
mashed banana and blend. 
Add remaining sugar, alter-
nately with cream, beating un-
til smooth and creamy and 
stiff enough to spread. Like 
all frosUngs made with Spry, 
this keepa beautifully fresh. 
Makes enough frosting to cov-
er tops and sides of two fl-
inch layers.

large farm in southern Tolland. 
Much too feeble to do strenuous 
farm labors the couple reside with 
their son, Burt Ursln and family. 
The *ix children are Mrs. Elton 
Mann, Burt Ursln, Mrs. Stephen 
Kuramai. John Ursln, Jr., of Tolland, 
Mrs. C. BMward Meacham of New 
Jersey and Josepli Ursln of West 
Willlngton. Messages of cards or 
calls from neighbors and friend* will 
add much to toe cheerfulneei of the 
day.

F A IR F A X  H AR R ISO N  D IES ; 
W AS R A IL  EXECimVE

E xtracts E igh t Teeth
From W rong Youngster

Ashaway, R. I., Feb. 3.-

Baltimore. Feb. 8.—(AP)—Fair-
fax Harrieon, whose 41-year career 
as a railroad executive ended only 
three months ago, Is dead.

Harrison. 69. died In a hospital 
here last night of heart disease. He 
had been a patient since Nov. 28. 
Funeral service* have not been an-
nounced.

He waa president of the Southern 
Railway Company from 1918 until 
three monthe ago when he retired 
from that office but remained ae 
finance committee chairman.

Harrison, born in New York, wae 
descended from distinguished south-
ern ancestry. Hi* father. Burton 
Harrison, was private secretary to 
Jefferson Davis, president of toe 
Confederacy.

He attended Yale and OolumbU 
Universities and entered toe legal 
department of the Southern in 1896 
and waa made president in 1913. He 
later served as president of these 
railroads:

The Chicago, Indianapolis and 
Louisville; the Mobile and Ohio: the 
Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas 
Pacific; the Alabama Great South-
ern; the New Orleans and North-
eastern; the Georgia Southern and 
Florida and the Northern Alabama.

He ia survived by his widow, one 
son, Richard, and thre daughters, 
Mra. Ursula Beard, and Misses Sal-

(AP) —xutlves and the dentist. 
Seven-year-old Betty Champlin waa^lt wa* a "horrible mietake.' 

after

All agreed

eating eoft foods today. after her. 
eight extracted teeth excited her 
father," mother, eeveral echool exec-
utives and a school dentlsL 

I t  all started when Betty came 
home and pointed to her almost 
toothless mouth, explaining toe den-
tist pulled eight.

Of all things," her father ex-
ploded, ‘1 told them they couldn’t 
take out tooee teeth. I told them 
our own dentist would do it. I—”. 

Champlin 'phoned toe school exec-

Investtgatlon disclosed there wae 
another Champlin glri In Betty’s

Her father’s name Is George. 
Betty's father’s name also is Georga 
When toe dentist eent for George 
Champitn's daughter It wae Betty 
who went.

Tlie explanations, along with apol-
ogies, mollified Papa (Jhamplln.

"Wa all make mistakes,” he said. 
"The teeth are gone; they were only 
toe first teeth anyway. There'll be 
more eomlng.”

ly and 0>nstanc* Harrison. His 
family was with him when be died.

OPEN FORUM
PBOfiPERITY FOB LABOR AND 

INDUSTRY
Editor, The Herald:

What would be toe first construc-
tive step toward prosperity? What 
other steps would be neecasary to 
Insure permanent prosperity?

The first step toward Immediate 
prosperity would be to IncresM the 
purehasfng power of Lli* nation 
thereby stimulating toe demand for 
goods. This oould be accomplished 
by Congress, namely, to exerclo* Its 
right to create new tax-free money 
to toe extent of five blUion dollar* 
This would not be Inflattonniy or de-
structive . Many prominent econo-
mists agree accordingly and are 
confident that In six months great 
atrides could be mad* toward pro*- 
pertty.

Men would slowly be re-employed 
a lto  a demand for more goods. The 
wheels of industry would again 
start apinnlng'-toareby helping small 
business man, to* farmers, and to*

Glamorous Stars in State Film

large and small Induatrlallata. Taxes 
would not rise and every working 
man's pay envelop* would be bena- 
flted.

In to* meantime COngreas to In-
sure permanent proaperity must re-
gain Its constitutional power to coin 
and regulaU mooay. That power 
waa vested to Congress by our fore-
fathers. There It rightfully belongs. 
This end oould b* nccompUMied by 
the passage of the Patman Mone-
tary Bill now pending In Congress. 
Namely, taking to* above power 
from to* privately owned Federal 
Reserve System by mean* of buy 
ing up to* capital stock of toe Fed 
eral Reserve Banke amounting to 
$132,000,000. In turn this money 
would be paid back to to* bank* 
(national and state chartered 
banks) who are the etoekholders.

The government by taking over 
the Federal Reserve Bank* wUl not 
In any way affect to* ownerahip of 
the 18,000 email banks. Obviously, 
the deceatraUsation of to* small 
hawks from tha Federal Reserve 
System la both aound and demo-
cratic. Furthermore It would be to* 
greatest aoure* of aalvatloo to to* 
small banks Uk* your looal bank.

Ths govarnment la t u n  would 
taka charge of toes* Federal Re-
serve »«a"ka to bsaeflt to* small 
bankera. Giving to them many 
prlvUegea gratia that would keep 
them secure and safe not only for 
toemselvas but also tha dapoaitors. 
Thsa. truly, CongreM would go Into 
toe eniwing bustneas; tha banks Into 
the lending.

Jan Zapadka
108 Eldridg* Street.
Mancheater, Conn.

Denies It Is Biased And In- 
competent In Administer- 
in f W afner Act—Replies 
To Charges h  Detail

Washington, Feb. S.---(AP) —J. 
Warren Mmdden, chairman of toe 
Natianal lAbor Relations Board, 
asserted today hi* agency was nei-
ther Uaaed or inoompetent. and bad 
no "Uhialons abou t. remaking toe 
social order." '

Madden’s statemsat was made to 
the Senate Ju d ld o y  committee 
which la considering a  request from 
Senator Burke ,D., Neb.) to Invea- 
tigate “widespread reporta” toe 
board waa biased and Incompetent 
In administering toe Wagner Labor 
A ct

Madden said Burke was baaing 
hla criticisms of toe board on “n 
supply of misinformation, half- 
truths and trivialities.”

The Labor Board head denied the 
:harges Burke laid before toe .com-

mittee and malntalr\ed that em-
ployes and employer* alike have 
benefited from toe board’* admin 
istraUoa of toe Wagner Labor Act 

We have had no starry-eyed 11- 
luslona about remaking toe social 
order,” he told toe committee.

“Our charter has been toe sta t-
ute Itself. Our ambition has been 
to do an orderly, workmanlike, pro-
fessional job within the Umitatlona 
of that charter.

“We have seen milUona of Amei'- 
ican workmen avail themielvea of a 
freedom they never had before.

"W* have seen thousands of am 
ployers put toelr relation* with their 
employes upon a  basis of equal and 
mutually aelf-reapectlng tiargaln 
Ine, who never had done no before.

"  IjikOP SpiMe
“We have saen to&̂ lnc blow* dealt 

a t toe despicable practlee of cor-
rupting American workmen by hir-
ing them to spy upon and b e ^ y  
their fellow workmen for exercising 
their natural and legal rtghta.” 

Maddea said there had been aom* 
misUkes which “we have done our 
best to correct.” ,

Replying to Burke’s charges that 
the board ia prejudiced In favor of 
the C. I. O. over toe American Fed-
eration of Labor, Madden said to* 
A F. of Li, haa won 14 of 30 de-
cisions on collecUv* bargaining rep 
reseatatlon.

Madden said toe board bad been 
upheld to 06 of 97 court case* In-
volving Injunction* “and toe 97th 
will Inevitably be-decided In accord 
with toe 96." , ^

"I aubmlt that a  store oompetant 
and workmanlike piece 6t legal 
staff work has never been don* by 
any agency or enterprise either In 
or out of the government,” he said.

Commenting on charge* that the 
boards agent* attempted to Intimi-
date toe mayors of Lumberton. N. 
C.. and Johnatown. Pa.. Madden de-
clared: ^

The Lumhertoa Ckae.
The board's findings show that 

the mayor of Lumberton haa sailed 
his official robe* considerably by 
leading a mob to threaten a union 
organizer; by Intimidating a  board 
witness by threatening to put him 
under a  peace bond If be gave tes-
timony as to a Bhootlng Into a union 
organiser's house; and by spying 
upon union meetinga”

"The mayor of Johnstown has 
)}een mentloined,” he added. "I am 
advised that evidence haa been given 
in a hearing which to now being 
held before a trial examiner of toe 
board, that during toe steel strike 
there last summer an official of the 
Bethlehem company caused rom* 
830,000 In cash to be delivered to 
to* mayor

T h e  evidence was so unusual 
that I  am mir* that If the mayor 
asked for an early opportunity to 
explain tha transaction It would 
have been given him. The case to 
not coroirtrted and to* mayor has 
not been a witness. I am a t a 
loss to know what to* agents of toe 
board are supposed to have done 
except to produce relevant evi-
dence.”

171* board proceeded legally and

prcaa
trade

fairly, b* oontlauad, tn two la- 
staacea In whleh Burk* suggastod 
freedom of the press bad been in-
volved. These affected toe dally 

ot SL Mary’s Pa,, and tha 
magasiae. Mill and Factory. 

Both had earrlad artlelea critical 
of NLRB metooda.

The SL Mary’s caae. Madden told 
toe committee, toe board’s attorney 
"would have been derelict ia bto 
duty” had b* not sought to date^/ 
mine whether Harry Conrad, 
ger of a  company Involved tn * i 
bor bosri hearing, had ua*®-« 
''financial connections” with 
newspaper to cause the criticisms to 
be prtntad.

A Labor Board aubpoena for 
Hartley Barclay, editor of Min.and 
Factory, waa justified. Madden add-
ed. In an effort to Mam whether 
he had "knowledge of something 
which ia relevant to to* Issue* In 
a  trial or bearing of a  public cause.”

JU S T IC E M cR EYM O U IS 
H A S T S T H H R T H D A Y

Washington. Feb. 8. — (AP) — 
Justice James Clark McReynoIds, 
one of toe two Supreme Court 
members whom toe ^ ministration 
regards as "conservative”, wa* 76 
years old today.

Ehccept for receipt of birthday 
messages, associates said, toe anni-
versary passed unnoticed.

McRevnpIda, Democratic attorney 
general in toe Wilson cabinet has 
been toe court's most consistent op-
ponent of Roosevelt administration 
leglaUtlon.

During toe current term, how-
ever, he baa supported to# govern-
ment In tore* unanimous deeislons 
and wrote the opinion In one of 
them. There haa been much apecu- 
latlon that Juatlce McReynoIds 
would retire soon, but he haa given 
no Indication of bis plana.

He la toe oldest membor of toe 
court hi point of service, lurvlng 
been appointed in 1914.

Eighty one-year-old Juatlee Bran- 
dcla, appointed In 1916, outranks 
him In age. Close behind la Chief 
Justice Hughes, who will be T6 on 
April 11.

Justice Butler, toe otosr Jurist 
whom toe administration olaase* as 
"conaervatlve”, la 71,

SCREAMS 8CABB BAinilT

WaUitMny, Fab. 8.—(AP) — A 
womaa'a screams and ths yelps of a  
stray dog saved 8160. to* d s^a  re- 
0*1̂  last itight when an tnddentl- 
f ld  bandit atlMnptod < 
mfiTta th sa ltr <«««»««*“ ' 
thief Bed with only a  newspaper and

* ¥ tw u  ItoiTwiMaa C. Ritohl*, the 
eaaUer, who •ereamed aa to* holdup 
man Mbted her by the shoulders and 
attomptod to  wraot frooi her a  can- 
va* has cmitaffilng the money.

Aa h* dU an, Mra. Ritohl* stumbled 
ovsr a  M ny do t that had been 
ah«M tbs tb s a ta r te  two days. She 

way freas tho hsn offlo* 
« i | a a t  
r toTitl

PUBLIC REC0IU)S
Capital Stork Amendment 

The authorized capital stock of 
th,. J. W. Hale corporation haa been 
set at 8100.000, instead of at $00,- 
00 aa heretofore, according to a 
certificate of amendment filed late 
yesterday with Town Clerk Sanniei 
j .  Turkington. The eerttflcat* pro-
vides for toe Increase of share* i of 
common stock a t a fiar of 1100 from 
the former number of 000 to a 
present autborizfitlon of 1,000 
shares.

CURB Q U O TA TIO N S
By .ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ark Nat Gas ..........................
Aasd Gas and Bl A ..............
Am Sup Pow ...........................
Cent States E l .........................
Cits Sen’ ..................................
(Jits Serv., pfd .......................
El Bond and Share ................
Nlag Hud P o w ........ - .............
Penn Road ................................
Segal Lock ..............................
Unit Gaa .................................
Unit Lt and Pow A .................
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DANCER IS n x

3. —Beverly Hills, Callf„ Fab. 
(AP>—imana Shuvalov*. Russian 
dancer and singer, was confined to 
her home today suffering from n*(^ 
voua collapse.

Dr. Lawrenoe C. Stangard laid 
worry over her marital atatuS with 
her hdsband. Stan Laurel, film eom*- 
dian. caused her eotlap**.

Legality of Laurel'* marriage to 
toe dancer-singer New Tear’s day 
haa been challenged by Mrs, Virginia 
Ruth Laurel, «too toarged Laurel 
with fraud In obtaining hla final di-
vorce decree December 30.

ManiJiester Public Market
FINE QUALITY SEAFOOD

Fsnejr Fresh Mads Filkt of Haddock....................25c Ib.
Fancy Fresh Cod lo Fry or to Bake........ ............. ,lRc Ib.
Boston BlueAsh, sliced or in piece........................... 15c Ib.
Fancy Halibnt Steak Swordfish, center slices
Bntterfish Herrings
F re ^  Made Fillet of Sole Fresh Red Perch Fillets 

Fancy Mackerel
Fancy, Large, No. 1 Sm elts...........................................19c Ib.
Chowder Clams 15c ()t.
Steaming C lam s.................................................  15c qL
Small Stewing O ysters.....................................   29c pL
Large Frying Oysters ............................................39c Ib.
Snioked Ftllets 25c Ib.
Sw ^ish Salt H errings............ ...............10c ea., -3 for 25c

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Jetty Donghnnts, filled with pure jeUy, on sale at 27c doz.
German Rye B n ^  plain or seeds....................... 10c loaf
I^nash, PM pkin or Costard P ies ................................29c ea.
Butter Rolls ..................................... .....................19c doA

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT -
Fancy Large Jake  Oranges.................................23e doz.
Fancy Tezas Pink Gmpofruit ........................ .4 far 25c
Young Tender C arrots............  .......... . 5c bunch
Iceberg I.«ttuce, ooUd heads  ...............................9c head
Special oa Whits Clnb Cheese, machine sliced___29c Ib.
Oyster Crackers.........................................full Ib. pkg. 19c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, extra la rg e ......................... 39c doz.

DIALfilS7--“ WEDEVIVER _

By DANNY SHEA

By DANNY SHEA
. Here’s your first column which is 

composed of news from all to.e or- 
*,^anlzatloo8 and clubs for toe 

younger generation tn town as well 
' as news concerning individual 

youngsters. Scribes of all Girl Scout 
and Bey Scout troops and other 
junior clubs are requested to have 
toelr reports In by Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Boy Sooat Anniversary 
The 38to anniversary of the 

founding of toe Boy Scouts of 
irlea w(ll be celebrated here next 
I. During the week, all scouts 
Urged to wear toelr uniform* aa 
' ss take part in all scout func-

tions. On Sunday, all members of. 
local troops wtli attend their 
churches in a body for toe services. 
Any scouts who do not belong to 
troops who will attend church to-
gether have been invited to be the 
guests of the Second (Congregational 
church for the morning's services. 
Two window displays will be put 
into local stores for toe^eek. one at 
each end of town. SpdmM meetings 
are expected to be held by each or-
ganization tn addition to toe radio 
programs and addresses including 
one to oe given Tuesday by Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

Tbe local district is under the 
leadership of District Commission-
ers Hayden Griswold and Frank 
Crawshsw and Scoutmasters Rich-
ard Smith, Paul Moriarty, Ernest 
Irwin. Russell Stevenson. Richard 
Wilson. John Derby and Danny 
Shea.

BOY SCOUT NEWS 
Troop 18—Second Congregational 

. Richard Smith, Scoutmaster 
Robert Pratt, Scribe 

As we entered the church Monday 
night, Jan. 31, we joined a group of 
scouto playing Chinese tag. This 
w4s played until 7:15, at which time 

. Assistant Scoutmaster Bob Pratt 
opened the weekly meeting with the 
Flag. Parade and Scout Oath. There 
were 32 scouto, 3 leaders, 4 commit-
teemen and 5 visitors present a t toe 
opening exercises. Brief patrol 
meetings were held during which 
Ralph "Brick” Stone executed his 
duties aa treasurer.- This week has 
Improved the test passing to s  

, great degree. The following tests 
‘Were passed; First and Second 
a a s s  Law and O sth-^ohn Brown; 
First and Second Class Thrift— 
John Brown; Scout Pace—John 
Brown; Fourteen Mile Hike—James 
Griswold and Vincent Farrand; 
Scout Pace—Fred Murphey. The 
following passed toe Court of Re-
view of Second Class requirements; 
Jack Derby. Jack Stevenson, and 
James Griswold. John Hayes and 
WMter Grunder passed the First 

’ Clasa Court of Review. At toe 
close of the meeting games were en-
joyed including Grab toe Hat, and 
Bull in the Ring. The meeting was 
closed t^  So^tm aster Richard 
Smith who led toe troop In toe 
Great Scoutmaster’s Benediction. 

Troop IS—SL James 
Paul Moriarty, Scoutmaster 

Paul TorootL Scribe 
The meeting of Troop 15 was 

opened a t seven o'clock Thursday 
night, with toe Scout Oath and 
Laws. There were 30 scouts and 3 
leaders present. 'The scouts who 
were studying for Tenderfoot and 
Second Class were separated' into 
two groups for instruction. As 
there are so many new members tn 
toe troop, toe former group was 
the larger. The boys spent nearly 
an hour on the study a*d many of 
them are nearly ready to pass tbe 
tests. A drilling‘period was then 
held and toe new group of rookies 
are O. K. They have all the en- 
touslBam and ability to learn that 
any boy could have. Of course, once 
tn a  while you may see one of them 
star-ggslng but he's only breaming 
of toe perfect scout he's going to 
be. Following toe drilUng, we went 
upstairs for a game of Lions and 
Hunters. One of toe bigblighta of 
tbe game was when one of toe lions 
caught a fist right In bis eye. Before 
toe scouts were dlsmlasied, toe boy's 

, eye was sort of blue around toe 
' edges. (Who was he. Paul). By 

popular demand we played five 
games a t the meeting Instead of toe 
planned two. I t was very amusing 
to see 18 hunters and 14 lions 
sprawled out on the floor when toe 
lights were turned on. We then 
were assembled downstairs where 
we received toe invitation for the 
Court of Honor held last Friday 
night. There were 14 boys from 
our troop a t the Court namely 
loouta W. Dion,. J. MonsigUo, P. 
Anderson. J. Anderson. D. F l t i^ t -  
rlck, A  Blane, A. O'Neil, J. Bren 
aen, J. Falkoald, E. Cotter, R. Tler- 
aey, W. Messier, P. Turcott and our 
acoutmaster Paul Moriarty. This la 
a  fair turnout but a better one Is ex-
pected St toe next court And by 
the way we would appreciate it if 
Scouts Edward Cotter and Arthur 
O’NeS would help toelr troop out 
more at toe next court

Troop Z8—Center Chnrch 
Ernest Irwin- Scoatnoaster 

John Hroeek, Scribe 
A practice a t right dress opened 

our meeting Saturday morning. 
Scoutmaster Irwin then drilled sev- 
•ra l boys in Color Guard. The en-
tire troop learned much by watching 
the scouts practice toe .roremony. 
Tbe boys were then instructed In 
))t esse, parade rest and Ivsrloua 

' pther military fundamentals. Scout-
master Irwin urged the practice of 
8|M above In patrol corners. The 

that foltowed were played 
ta  scout staff. Including many 

iMea. The patrol game for toe 
eek was Block Tossing. Tbe 

came through on top with 
be Panthers on toelr heels, and toe 
Kulva coming In third. A troop 

[ (ow-wow followed a t which a  Par-

rit's Night to be held sometime ia 
prtl was dlaeuased. The program 

ras explained to tbe boys, to* pro- 
am for the night Patrol comers 

ollowed at which leaders filled out 
heir report*. Weekly patrol me*t- 
hgs are urged. 8ey Maldmest ad-

vanced another step toward Second 
iO asa bv passing Knife and Axe. 
Iscouta Britton sad Shaw passed 
I their Tenderfoot test. Bill Mansfield 

hie First Class Law and 
lOato- G. Adamy submitted s  map 

Ms first class to s t The

^meeting closed with toe Great 
Scoutmaster’s Benediction.

Troop 91—Manchester Green 
John Derby, Scoutroaater 

Kenny Lyon, Scribe 
The meeting of toe Manchester 

Green Boy' Scouts was opened at -S 
o’clock Thursday night with to* 
Scout Oath and Laws. We then pro-
ceeded to patrol comers where a t-
tendance and dues were taken by 
toe scribe. There were fourteen 
Scouts present About ten minutes 
after toe meeting had begun, our 
assistant scoutmaster, Clayton Tay-
lor, and his friend Bert Green, A. S. 
M. of Troop 35, Region I a t Willl- 
mantic arrived. We had ten visitors 
at this meeting. Among them were 
District Commissioner Hayden Gris-
wold. Troop Ckimmlttecmen Frank 
Rieder and Alfred Davidson and 
Scoutmaster Danny Shea. A test 
pas.slng period followed during 
which Scout pace was passed by 
Sherwood AsplnwaU, Billy GIcnney. 
Safety waa passed by Kenny Lyon. 
The recreation period was then held 
during whleh we pisved to* com-
pass game. The whistle was blown 
at nine o’clock and we lined up and 
were dismissed with the Great 
Scoutmaster’s Benediction.

Troop 94—American Legion 
Danny Shea. Soontinaster 

John Quaglia, Scribe 
. The Legion Scouts held a short 
meeting last Friday night. They 
were unable to hold’ toelr regular 
progrsih due to their attending the 
(3ourt of Honor. The meeting was 
opened with a regular assembly and 
exercises conducted by Junior As-
sistant Scoutmaster John Quaglia. 
Patrol Comers were held when 
dues were collected and advance-
ment In tests urged. A short talk 
was given by the scoutmaster con-
cerning Boy Scout Week. The meet-
ing was closed with toe GreA Scout-
master’s Benediction after which 
we attended the January (Jourt of 
Honor. The following Scouts pass-
ed testa; Leo Rldplfl, first aid; Leon-
ard Kanehl, mapping; Gordon Gib-
son, law and oath and safety; Rich' 
ard Gaudino, law and oath and safe-
ty. Scout Ridolfl passed the Ckjurt 
of Review for bis second class re-
quirements.

Somts Flock To Comp 
Mancbratcr’s Bey Scout troops 

have gone on a winter camping 
spree. (?amp Pioneer In Wlnsted, an 
official Boy Scout camp under toe 
supervision of a forest ranger, has 
been taken up from now until 
March 13 for week-end camping. 
Out of toe five week-ends three of 
them have been claimed by Man-
chester troops. It was reported by 
Assistant Srout Executive Parker 
W. Doyle. The popular Eaton cot-
tage will be used by the boys dur-
ing toelr stay there. The Adiroh- 
flack lean-tos' are also available for 
use If the weather permits. On Feb-
ruary 28-27, toe South Methodist 
troop will occupy toe camp being 
followed toe next week by tbe Sec-
ond Qingregational Scouts. The fol-
lowing week the American Legion 
troop of boys will spend their first 
overnight camp of the year.

All local troops are expected to 
strive to win the 1938 Boone award 
now being held by the Legion troop.

OIRL SCOUTS
The y. M. C. A. troop of Girl 

Scouts will hold their meeting to-
night at the “Y." All members are 
requested to be present.

The Girl Scout Drum and Bugle 
Corps under the direction of Ralph 
Von Deck will bold a rehearsal to-
night a t tbe State Armory.

The Manchester Green Girl Scouts

_ a t the
Manchester. Greea Scl

Tbe Second Ocwgregatlonal troop 
of scouts hold tegular meetinga each 
week a t toe church.

Reports from toe scribe* of these 
troops, are expected In for the next 
column.

Brownlea
Brownlee is an organization fbr 

the younger girls who have not yet 
reached scout age. There are a few 
of these organizations in town.

The Manchester Green pack, “Bit-
ter Sweet” No. 3, bold meetings 
each Tuesday after school under toe 
leadership of Mrs. Norman Ash. 
They are now studjring toe stars.

The Hollister street pack hold reg-
ular meetings weekly a t toe school 
underYhe leadership of Miss Eunice 
Brown.

The Porter street pack No. 2 meet 
each week a t toe Porter street 
school under Misses Emily House 
and Margaret Russell.

The South Methodist pack No. 4 
meet a t toe church each week un-
der Mias Lucille Sloan and Mrs. 
Henry Durkee.

CUB SCOUTS
Cubbing is the program for 

younger boys between toe ages of 
nine and eleven. It is sponsored by 
toe Boy Scouts of America. Today, 
after years of experiment by hun-
dreds of leaders, OM after scien-
tific rezearch financed by toe Laura 
Rockefeller Memorial, the Boy 
Scouts of America Is meeting a 
growing demand of tbe age—a pro-
gram of home centered activities 
for boys of pre-scout years. The 
octivlUas are suited to toe age and 
interests of toe boys. The "den” 
ia a  natural, neighborhood play 
group. One of the mothers called 
toe "Den Mother” gives interested 
oversight. The "Den Chief,” a  Boy 
Scout meets toe Cubs once a weelL 
The Pack, with its man "Cubmos' 
ter” oonsiats of several dens. The 
Packs chief business la to help toe 
dens. The den’s Chief business- is 
to provide activities and encourage-
ment for Its boys. Cuba enter acout- 
Ing St nine Into toe Wolf den. At 
ten they pass Into Bear year, a t I I  
Into Lion year and at 12 they grad-
uate tn to ,^e  Boy Scoute. Cubbing 
does not pfiU away from toe home. 
It was built to meet the home's 
question—"What to do next?" It 
encourages homes to handle their 
own outings and It bringing toon 
sands of dads and young sons closer 
together. (Jubbing therefore opposes 
keeping younger boys In the. spot-
light of publicity and urges allowing 
them to grow In toelr own natural 
setting. Cubbing Is a leisure-time 
program of: Activities, Associa-
tions, The Home, Ideals, Sponsoring 
Institution, Leadership, Organiza-
tion, The Boy, Hiz growth, Hit hap-
piness and Hla character develop-
ment.

There are two local Cub ^acks 
sponsored by toe O n te r and the 
South Methodist (Jburcbes. 
COMPLIMENTS TO—

Patricia Kennedy on her poetic 
ability. Patricia is a  member of the 
Girl Scouts and a student a t the 
Manchester Green School.

James Griswold and Vincent Far-
rand, members of the Second Con-
gregational troop of Boy Scouts on 
passing toelr 14-mlIe hike recently.

(Jbarlle Lynn on the splendid 
group of boys be ia now leading in 
bis Center Church (Jub Scout pack.

Walter Armstrong, scout in the 
Legion troop who is still attending 
all formations despite the recent 
discouragement when bis house was 
destroyed by fire. Walter has put 
his third Scout Law into effect very 
efficiently during the last few week 
—A Scout Is Helpful.

The Y. M. C. A. troop of Girl 
Scouts on the progress they are 
making In Scouting. The girls re-

BIG DISHWASHING 
DISCOVERY MADE 

BY WOMEN
• t  th *

Herald
Cooking School

Expert tells how New Riiiso makes 
all cleaning quicker, easier!

w:rANT M find OM doasns oJnew ways 
to isv* fiaac, work and moosysU 

through the house? Then coom le the 
home-msUng dcmoafctstios today. 
Admissio* k  thtohuely FUE. YoaH 
duoovet.sffloag other things, how, cup 
far cup, the New RimoaiY«i over 2>%

mote suds than th* 
old. And how its 

.richer, Uvclicr iudi 
I mslc* dishwashing 
|so d  *11 clesning 
cnkfcct sad eerier, 
uoe'tmkiihkooefc’ 
ingsebooL

EDNA M. FBROUSON 
HERALD

Rims o  now gives over 23% 
• mots suds than th* old. I 

ilwty* stU women how much 
whiter and brighter Rinso gem 
dothci from rub ot 
How k  soeks out £ it  with- 
outKtnbbiogorboiliag. How 
•tfa it it fat colofs.”

THE HERALD EXPERT 
EDNA M. FERGUSON

win give her toaouMratloa a t  State 
Theater a t 9ffii A. 9L Tetaonsw

neatly took aa astlv* part In the 
Internatloiial Night program, some 
of them peeing aa Red Cross 
Nurse*.

Tb* Bi*inh*Ta cA th* Sons of Le-
gion RUte team oa toelr noted Im- 
provMneat la adding up toe old 
score*.

Th* 8 t  3omm  basketball team 
who are Juat about burning up tbe 
court ia to* acbool hall.

Th* Highland Park Boys Club on 
toelr progrea* since toelr organiza- 
Uoo recently under Mr. Morris.

Th* mamben of toe American 
Legion Boy Scouts on winning the 
1987 Boon* award for toe fourth 
conaecuUve year.

The member* of to* Boy Scouts 
who read a  script over the air for 
toe Chief a t a  recent Scouter broad-
cast

Not**
AU acouts of Troop IS, Boy Scouts 

of America, who nave anything of 
vslu* for to* window display tor 
Bay Scout Week are asked to bring 
them to toe Second Cbngregational 
Church a t  3 p.m., Saturday after-
noon.

Th* NaUwn Hal* Fife and Drum

Oorp* held a  practice Wednesday 
night a t Orange HaU.

The S t  John's Fife, Drum and 
Bugle Corps wlU hold a  practice 
session Saturday afternoon a t one 
o’clock.

The Son* of tieglon hold regular 
monthly meeting a t toe State Ar-
mory. They ore under the supervi-
sion of David Thomas;

The Plaid Shirts organisation, the 
senior boy* of St. Mary’s scout 
troop, are now an organization of 
toelr own. and bolding regular 
meetings.

The'< Junior Basketball League at 
toe Recreation O n te r Is In full 
awing with eight teams fighting for 
top positions. At toe present Ume, 
to : Orioles, Speedboya, and Heights 
are deadlocked for top honors. 
Members of toe League have toe 
opportunity of spending their spare 
minutes in the new recreation room 
which is becoming one of toe build-
ing’s moat popular rooms. A ping- 
pong tournament Is now going on. 
It ia now in its second round.

Young Ronald Hampaon of Birch 
s tree t a  vlcUm of an automobile 
accident on Birch street on Novem-

S t Louis—It was a man's voice 
on the telephone pleading with 
Deputy Stierifl Charles Oilesworthy, 
"won’t you please come out here 
and change the baby?”

"Sorry, but the baby departiiient 
Is closed," said Ooleswortoy.

“Then I'd like to have you for a 
witness in s divorce suit I'm going 
to file,” the voice said.

CASE DISMISSED 
Baltimore—John M. Noble had 

two reasons for parking in a pro-
hibited zone outzlde a hozpltal and 
5(agiatrate William J. Stociedale 
decided both of them were good 
ones.

Noble explained be was rushing 
his wife to the hospital. Soon after 
her arrival, he said, ta'lns were 
born.

AtdkmakLJbdiaJt
AakutsLUuUL

C A IN 'S
m a y o n n a i s e

Exclu ^ e ly  Demonstrated at 

THE HERALD COOKING SCHOOL

I .#

77ie Finest Service Electricity Can Give

§  t  I I 1njr 0

%

BETTER
Because It Is

Safe.. Clean

.'“̂ l

Carefree..
Permanent.. Reasonable

 ̂ *

Cost..  Easy To Pay For
A type of heater that can he conveniently 

installed nearest your largest outlet 
for hot water because it require 
no venting to chimney nor outside

Thfi •lectrie wRter healer has been designed to give m per-
fected hot water eerrice to the home, at a coot within reach 
of all pocketbooks. As the resalt of many yemrs of reacarch, 
the heater conforms to the best scientific principles, yet is 
exccedinffly simple and ragged in construction. It contains 
no ratntlnff mschapism, snd all parts that come in contact 
with tbe water nre nude of copper snd brass.

Each customer making laqalyy about the heater ia given a  
complete and carefni estimate of the total monthly operating 
cost, and the installation is nude only upon his acceptance of 
the estimate. There is no guesswork, no red tape, no bother. 
Any customer may get an estimate for hia own particular 
use simply by calUng his plumber or The Manchester Electric 
Division.

See This Heater On Display A t The 
Herald Cooking School Now In Session

(TKe Manchester Electric Division
THE OONNlCnCUT POWER COMPANY 

m  MaiB titraol
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Final Session Herald Cooking School Tomorrow at 9:30
Harold Lloyd Continues 

To Turn Out Pictures
HoUywood. Feb. 8.—(AP)—Like 

Pater Pan In hom-rimroed glasses, 
Harokl Uoyd climbed out of an 
ngypUan sarcophagus today—still 
agalessiy young as when he broke 
into the movies 3S years ago.

I t was a spooky set and Harold 
was a  goggle-eyed archeologist.

Weird shadows crawled over the 
coffin at the dead Pharoah. Two 
Sphinxes, sullen and silent, stood 
guard. The scene was nerve-Un- 
^ ing  like ••Grandma’s Boy.” when 
timid Harold dared to sock the vil-
lage bully. Remember?

The only casualty in 'the Stony; 
sarcophagus, however, was our be- j 
spectacled hero's, stiff neck.

"Professor, Beware!" is the title 
at the new Lloyd movie, due to be 
SntohuH before his birthday. He will 
be 40 in April.

If Grandma's Boy has grown up a 
Mt, his youthful s^ rit stays Intact. 
Critics never have bothered about 
bis social signitlcance, as they did 
Charlie Chaplin's. It is enough that 
bis laughs, Md end to end, have 
reached many times around the 
world.

This is nearly the 300th picture 
of the Nebraska prodigy, who was 
just 12 when he open^ his career 
in an Omoha stock company in that 
old tear-jerker. 'Teas of the D'Uver- 
vUles.”

Once upon a time he turned out a 
OBS-reeiy comedy weekly. Now, he 
gads it impossible to make one

picture a year. He never starts un-
til he is certain the story Is sure- 
lire.

Edward's v n i's  abdication cost 
him 896,000. He had spent it on an 
ld»->-a young veterinarian treats 
an ailing dog owned by a visiting 
King and falls In love with his 
dauf^ter, the Princess.

He had more animal gaga planned 
thnn you could shake a Zoo at. But 
he scrapped the Idea because of Ed-
ward’s romance.

Then Mrs. Marian Cockrell, a 
srenarlo writer, told Lloyd of a 
story by her father. Col. Crampton 
Hariis of Birmingham, the distin-
guished southern lawyer called his 
opus 'The Road to Jericho." Lloyd 
changed it to "Professor,.Beware!” 
and began all oyer again.

Lloyd hopes to keep grandma’s 
boy on the screen Indeflnltely.

He likes the woik.
If lime catches up. finally, with 

the boy with the horn-rlmmcd 
glasses, he will turn to producing 
pictures with some new star.

Harold Lloyd can’t Imagine quit-
ting the business of making folks 
laugh.

20,000 JAPS MIXED
Tokyo, Feb. 3.—(AP)—General 

Gen Sugiyama, minister of war, tq)d 
a Parliamentary committee today 
about 20,000 Japanese soldiers had 
been killed In the seven-months-old 
C^lnese-Japanese war.

MATERIALS FOR WPA 
HERE COST $55,037

Town’s Expenditure For Sop* 
pliis And Equipment For 
Same Period $113,680.

A total of $6,033,420 has been 
spent In Ckinnectlcut for materials, 
supplies and equipment for use on 
WPA projects since the inception 
of the Works Progress Administra-
tion. it was announced today by 
State Administrator Vincent J. Sul-
livan. Of this total, the federal 
government furnished $2,870,909 
against the local sponsors' contri-
butions of $3,162,430. In addi-
tion to this, the federal government 
has borne the cost of wages for 
project labor.

In Manchester, according to esti-
mates Issued this morning by Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell, the 
federal authorities have furnished 
$.6.6,037.62 for materials on WPA 
jobs, against the town’s expenditure 
of $113,680.21 for materlal.s.

Mr. Waddell stated that the com-
bined eWA, WPA and FERA ex-
penditures figures for Manchester 
show that the federal government 
has allotted, in both laboivand ma-
terials, $738,381.61. and the town, 
for ^ th  labor and materials has 
spent $1,67,602 84 oyer the period 
November, 1933, when the relief

Want tastier, easier m e&  for less money? 
Come to FREE COOKING SCHOOL

EDNA M. 
FEBOCSON

fc m e u . S em e-M sU sS

•  "Spry S t v . s o c h  
aae, eveB-tsxtnred 
eakas. Spry p sa tiy  

a n d  n il r e , S pry- 
aad b ■foods erisp I tasty.'

4 r

aiANCHESTER HERALD 
Cooking Hebooi 

EDNA M. FERGV80N 
famoOs home-making 
expert, wiil give ber 
DCMONSTBATION 

Tomorrow Morning At 
•:$0 A. M. At tbe State 

Theater

He a r  about Spry, the 
amazing new aborten- 

ing that gives flakier pastry, 
Jigbier cakes in baif the 
mixiog time—crispier fried 
foods so digestible a child 
can eat them. Slays fresh on 
kitchen shelf.Save money- 
buy tbe S-lb. can. Try this 
Tasty Meat Pis recipe todey.

Tha haw, purar 
AlL-vagatabta shortanlng
T R IP L k -C R tA m E D I

2 oaioos. slkad M cop Spry 
1 lb. roaad •teak, 

gnmad t cap ooekadCRTTOU, diced
t  capeoolrad pma 
I  U blcepooni floor HtmaMn ttK 

Do m  d  pepptf

t  teaspoon WercMicr- 
•hire Mooe

3H  cup* boiling water 
2 cups sifted flour 
i  iM tpoont baking 

powder
W teaspoon m U 
H  cup sp ry  (new iHple- 

c rea m ^  shortening) 
H cup milk (about)

SavU ofilofu In 2 tablespoons 5>pry until yellow. Add 
meat and aant^ until richly browned. Add carrots 
and peas. Turn into casserole greased with Spry. 
Melt remaining 2 tablespoons Spry: add flour, salt, 
and pepper, and blend. Add 'Worcestershire sauce 
and water, atirring constantly, and continue stirring 
and conking until thickened. Pour H  cup of gravy 
over mixture in baking dish. Reserve remaining 
gravy to  serve with pie.

Gift flour wUb baking powder and salt. Cut in 
Spry until mixture Is as fine as meat. (Done in no 
time with flpryf) Add milk, mixing
until soft dough Is formed. Knead lightly on floured 
board for about 20 saoonds. Ron deogh to  At caa> 
aerole and prick with fork. Adjust 
dough over meat and aeal edge of 
pie. Bake in hot oven (42S* F.) 2S to 
JO Blnutea. Serves 6.

this rtcips €rt Itetl)
— (CUp «aJ MM tUi Spry rteiprj —  — ̂ ^

projecta wrere Inaugurated, to Jan-
uary 23, 1938.

In Mancheatef, the following 
typea of projecta have been under-
taken by work relief agencies; 
storm sewers, sanitary sewers, wa-
ter main extensions, painting, car-
pentry and general - repairing, up-
keep and r e ^ r  of schools, fire 
bouses, recreation centers, town 
hall, town farm.; dirt road projecta, 
sewing projects, sidewalk repaira. 
watershed cleanup, erection of town 
garage addition, land records. In-
dexing, public nursing, tailoring and 
shoe repairing project, schools and 
playgrounds, parks, tree trimming. 
Mt. Nebo field development, prop-
erty reassessments, gravel roada. 
and East Center street sewer and 
water mains installation.

Statewide, the cumulative figures 
reveal that highway, street, and 
road projects claim tbe major por-
tion of federal and sponsors’ funds. 
Sums'included In this report, which 
extends through November, and Is 
exclusive of payrolls, shows that 
the WPA has expended $2,204,357 
for highway project materials, of 
which the federal government paid 
$930;528. and the local communities 
$1,273,829.

Second in Importance from the 
standpoint of monies spent for ma-
terials, supplies and equipment, are 
the sewer systems and other utili-
ties projects. A total of $1,214,- 
760 has been spent on such work. 
Next in order are public buildings 
projects, on which WPA has placed 
$1,141,607. Recreational facilities, 
airports and other transportatlonal 
projects are found in fourth and 
fifth places, with $3.68,177 and $321,- 
482 respectively.

In an analysis of the types of 
materials used, it is shown that the 
WPA spends more for crushed stone 
than for any other single Item, 
foment and concrete products take 
second and third place, with paving 
materials, brick and clay products, 
lumber and gravel following.

Repairs, modernization and im-
provements projects account for 
$1,260,369, and $750,000 was spent 
on various small public works.

SHERIFF CONVINCED
OF DEATH OF CHILD

Uklah, Calif,, Feb. 3.—(AP) — 
Sheriff E. L  Williams announced 
today ho is convinced 4-year-old Ted 
Thompson, who wandered away 
from his parents' home in the Men-
docino wlldnemess, died of exposure 
or was killed by wild animals.

Williams returned from the 
storm-swept Eel river canyon region 
near Covelo, 58 miles northedst of 
Ukiah. where the child disappeared 
Saturday.

"There were rumors that tbe boy 
might have been carried off by some- 
nody—but there's nothjng to them'" 
Sheriff Williams said.

"I feel sure he’s dead If be 
didn't die of exposure he was killed 
by wild animals.”

Charles Thompson, Ted’s Father, 
IS a forestry service WPA worker.

ARRESTS IN JANUARY 
IN TOWN DROP 25 P. C

Only One Person Held Here 
Last Month For Drunken 
Driyins Records Show.

Arresb made by local police dur-
ing January were about 25 per 
cent less than tbe December to-
tals, but the 29 cases entered here 
last month represented an Increase 
over the total arrests of a year ago 
laat month, according to (Alef of 
Police Samuel Q. Gordon. Motor 
vehicle violations In January num-
bered 7, a decide reduction from 
the 23 automobile cases In Decem-
ber.

Opiy one person was held for 
drunken driving last month, com-
pared to 4 In December and 3 in 
January, 1937. Intoxication arrests 
last month were 7. considered high.

I^e  29 January cases were dis-
posed of as follows; 14 fined, 7 
continued, 2 not guilty, 2 jailed. 1 
put on probation. 1 rem and^ to tha 
state farm, 1 nolled, 1 turned over 
to East Hartford police.

WARPING
A three act drama entitled "Sunny 

Ridge Home”, will be presented by 
a cast from Newington and spon-
sored by the Wapplng Mother's 
Club, at the Community House at 
Wapplng Center. Friday evening at 
7:15. This promises to be a fine en-
tertainment and the mothers are 
hoping for a large audience.
■The next .Sunday school board 

meeting will be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Slmler, Jr., 
this evening at 7:30.

The officers of Wapplng Grange 
No. 30, met at the home of the 
worthy master, Harold M. Hart, 
lost Monday evening, where they 
prepared a program for Officers

night February 8. Light refresh-
ments will be served.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Wapping Community church will 
bold their next meeting a t the home 
of Mrs. David Burnham a t Pleasant 
Valley tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock.

George W. Hills, a former Wap-
ping b(^, fell on the ioe while carry-
ing an oil bottle, which broke cut-
ting his wrist quite seriously. He 
was rushed to the Manchester Me-
morial hospital by one of bis neigh-
bors and has been confined there for 
over a week. He returned to his 
home in South Coventry last Sun-
day.

Fourteen boys passed their ten-
derfoot Boy Scout test recenOy at 
tbe Scout hall. Station 44, South 
Windsor. The new Scouts were 
initiated into Troop 62 by fellow 
members. Scoutmaster Lloyd Grant 
and the representatives of Elast 
District Charter Oak Council, Park-
er Doyle. Several parents of the 
new Scouta were present. The boys 
entering the troop are Thomas Cad- 
der, James Callaban, Calvin Chap-
man, Laurence Chapman, John Esa- 
da, Raymond Krawfakl, James 
Lathrop, Ren Luchisa, Theron Nev- 
ers, Richard Nicholson, Donald 
Parks, Robert Paries, Albert Rose 
and Robert sliinner.

Miss Elizabeth Pierce who Is 
training a t the Hartford hospital, 
spent the week-end a t her home on 
Foster street, Wapptng.

Wapplng Grange will hold their 
next regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening, February 8. a t the Wap-
plng <3ommimlty House. The pro-
gram is to be in charge of the offi-
cers of the local Grange.

Miss Virginia Burnham, a student 
at Boston University, Mass., who 
spent several days at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Burnham of Pleasant Valley, has 
returned to her studies again.

The Turaaca Girls club held their 
regular meeting Monday evening at 
the Wapplnp Community Church 
house, with a good attendance.

FORMER POLO PLAYER, 
RESIDENT HERE, DIES

Harry Starkie Well Known 
Goalie On Championship 
Team Passes In Hartford.

Harry Starkie, goal tender on the 
Manchester Roller Polo team that 
won tbe championahip in the Con-
necticut Rojlqr Polo League at the 
turn of tbe century, died suddenly 
in Hartford, Tuesday night. His 
funeral will be held Friday after-
noon a t 2 o'clock a t the Farley and 
Malloy funeral home, 129 Ckipttol 
avenue, Hartford.

Mr. Starkie, who was born In 
Hartford 67 years ago was a mem-
ber of the Hartford Wheel Cl"b and 
was a bicycle racei; In his younger 
days, teaming^ up with such well 
known riders as Walter Luettgena 
and Robert Alexander, also mem-

bers of the same club and later 
residents of Manchester.

From bicycle riding he turned 
later in life to the selling of auto-
mobiles and continued In the latter 
business since about 1910.

As a roller polo player be left tbe* 
Manebeirter team In the State 
League to Jdln the Hartford team in 
the National fioller Polo League 
and played a t goal.

He Is survived by two brothers, 
William Starkie of Ekut Hartford, a 
former resident of Manchester, and 
James M. Waterman of Hartford.

AUTO DRIVER HELD
Middletown, Feb. 3. (AP) 

Irv)ng E. Alderman, 34, of 3 Ni 
street. New Haven, was bound̂ ô' 
to the March term of the SupM 
jCourt today by City Court Judge 
Aaron J. Palmer on a charge of 
homicide with an automobile.

Alderman was held under $1,500 
bond In connection with the death 
of William Sweetnam, also 34. of 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ In an accident in 
South Main street here last Augiut. 
Two automobiles collided.

* c o v o ’
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NEW II.AVEN ROAD SEEKS
TO SPEND TWO MILLION

New Haven. Feb. 3.— (AP)— 
Trustees of the New Haven railroad 
have filed petitions with the Federal 
District Court here asking permis-
sion to expend almost $2,000,000 for 
steel rails and repair work.

The petitions filed yesterday seek 
authority to purchase 7.680 tons of 
rails at on estimated cost of $587,- 
000; to remodel 50 cars formerly 
used by the New York, Westchester 
and Boston railway, a former subsid-
iary of the 'New Haven, at a coat of 
$700,000. and to overhaul and mod-
ernize 100 steel passenger coaches at 
a cost of $553,000.

Hearing on the petitions was set 
for February 11.

New Hats
•. • New Permanents

Don't let the fiattery of your nsw Spring hat be dimmed by an out-
moded hatrdress. The new styles demand the youthfulness of soft 
curls peeking out beneath close fitting crowtu. Get your Spring 
permanent today . . . with shampoo and oil treatment.

/5 l o i^  S a Io t\
Hotel Sheridan Building, Manchester Dial 5000

B»S* P>TMSI MOSHTS tOMSSas Mi

C$ni m. SiilmirtkU NEW KiMRy simtiNMkM
frntiit iD-irofiiW $ivi8|$ fir jm wmj tRi

•  It’s ready for you NOW — die Mnsadonal POW 
1938 Fngidsirc that iUdie, current cost dsiOrt hi 
hiitoryi Aod keeps food ts/ir. . .  tukm  ice citMptr 
4 . . runs fremUe-frm year after yeart All bacausc 
tfais 1938 Frigidaiia has tha NBW Sileat Metar- 
Miier—that aavea you aura not fust on alaczcicky, 
but on food—ice—upkeep, as wellt 

Come in and see nt rkov i dds —beiata yen 
buy. And tee -wliat tbrilUng new kiatbeo-bc^ 
you get. . .  N s r  "Double-fiasy" Qnfcknba Ttay, 
througboot—NEW Moietaia-Scal Hy- 
drstora—NEW Close-Bar Sliding 
Shelves—Big, widt. MIWtY tnriEO 
interior, adiasting 9 different tvsytl 

Why be tatiafied with leaal ScM 
NOW to enjoy the tenaadonal new 
savings and convenience that emly 
Frigidaire btings Car 1938!

f i t

KEMP'S, INC.
763 Main Stract

8th CoiueciiUTe Year At H it Cooking School

ART BENSON SAYS:—

There's No Doubt 
About It ~ ~ •

Philco 15 Tube, 116XX 
Radio is the finest per- 
forming: radio money can 
buy?

And yet It co«te no more 
than on ordinary Radio!

10 MILLION PHILCO OWNERS CANT BE WRONGI

LePs Talk About Candy
When you desire—and who doesn’t?—a delicious 

box of Ch(x:oiates—reaiiy (jeiicious beyond description— 
containing unusuai candies and designs—try the famous 
candy — THE TOAST OF PARK AVENUE — THE 
CHOICE OF FIFTH AVENUE — THE APPRECIATED 
CANDY OF ALL GOOD CANDY LOVERS . . .

LOUIS SHERRY CANDIES
P rlc d A . $ 1 . 0 0 , $ 1  5 0 “ " $ 2 . 0 0

—the pound
CENTER PHARMACY BRAND—Superior Coatings— 

Speciai fiilings—Fresh and deiightfui—a specif 2> 
pound box for 99c. Pounds for 50c.

MARY OLIVER CANDIES—We are the iocai agents— 
fresh today—60c a pound—and the usuai week-end 
box—avaiiabie today—for *1.00.

WHITMAN CANDIES—Largest seliing brand in Amer-
ica—justiy so—the Sampier Package a t $1.50 a 
pound, and Fairhiii at $1.00 a pound wiii deiight 
anyone fortunate enough to receive them. Other 
Whitman Candies in stock, too.

HANN CANDIES—Another New York City favorite— 
Unusual pieces—very unusual coatings—something 
very different—$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 a pound.

EVERY ONE OF THE ABOVE LINE IN BEAUTIFUL 
VALENTINE PACKAGES — HEART SHAPED AND 
OTHER TYPES. LARGEST SHOWING OF CANDIES 
IN TOWN. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LATE FOR LUNCH YESTERDAY? YOU SHOULD 
HAVE LUNCHED AT THE CENTER PHARMACY 
LUNCHEONETTE — DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 
AND COFFEE^_________________ '

The CENTER PHARMACY
Odd Fellows Block

You Can 
Have One 
In Your 
Own Home 
At Little Cost!

Yon Can Buy It With Your 
Present Radio Traded In For

THE PRICE OF AN 
ORDINARY RADIO

Won’t  Yon Try One In Tour Own 
Heme tor S Dnjm—

FREE o r  CHARGE!

EASY BUDGET TERMS
Oimrnntoed nnd aervloed by Man- 
ehetter's lending Phileo Radio denier.

For Service On 
Any Radio— 
CALL 3535 *

BENSONFURNITURE and RADIO 
711-71S Main S trM t 

Johnson Blodi

U L T R A
One of the newer patterns in silver-

ware by Wallace. Sterling silver shod 
where the greatest wear comes. It is the 
finest plated silverware made.

Tea Spoons .............6 for $4.00
Ckild Meat P o r k ............... $2.25

^ . .  .$2.25
...... $lyT5.

Gravy L a d le ___
Jelly S e rv e r ........
Steak Set .........................  $6.50

H s . 7 5
Chests of 26 Pieces with 
hollow handled knives ..

See 
terns by 
ago.

the display in our window of Sterling Sliver pat- 
Wallace, and old spoons made 100 and 150 years

The Dewey-Ri'chman Co.
Jewelers — Stationers — Silversmiths

I

V CHAPTER 1
A taU jlthe girl In a  brown codt 

and bonnet itood knocking on old 
Oliver Dart's oaken street door tn 
the heart of London while a  aum- 
mer atonn bluatered and the 
sperm-oil street lamps were being 
Ut She had come three thousand 
miles by sailboat across the Atlan-
tic and a  hundred mllea by coach 
from Bournemouth, and she was 
only just losing ber patience.

The door opened a crack to let a 
plump red-faced woman In a 
starched cap peer out. Tbe girl 
■aid to ber, "Let me in, please! I'm 
^ •l to the skin!”

'Who be you?"
"PoUy Chelsey. Great-niece to 

Mister Oliver Dart. I’ve come from 
Connecticut to see him"

"Where be Connecticut? In 
Yorkshire ?"

"In America.”
"Lud!" There was a gasp, and 

the door opened.
On the threshold the girl turned 

to call to tbe driver of a gig that 
bad brought her tô  tbe door:

“Cabby, .bring my 'trunk, and 
mind you don’t  drop it!"

The driver lumbered up the 
steps with a small doeskin trunk 
studded with brass nails and de-
posited It on the ball floor.

"How much do I owe youT” 
asked Folly Chelsey.

'Two shillings, eight pence. 
Miss.”

"You're a robber, but here 'Us. 
And good night to you.”

"Good night to you, young Miss. 
Journey's end be brlgbt."

"Bright!" echoed Miss PoUy 
Chelsey forlornly after the strMt 
door bad bang^ shut. She looked 
around the wainscoted
hsdiway which was decorsted with 
nothing, as for as she could see, 
but a  winding staircase and a  fat 
eld woman bolding a  candle.

"Well,” she said a  little unoer- 
tatnly, "could I  see my uncle 
now?”

"It’ll fair- lay him out. Miss. The 
•urprise."

"But I wrote him a letter before 
Chrlstmta and told him I'd be here 
this summer on my cousin's brig, 
the Trim Yankee out of New 
Haven. Hq let me come."

'There waa no letter. Miss." '

tmi minutes this tight-lipped, bard-
eyed <rid man bad shown her it was 
In vain:

"Don’t let me detain you from re-
turning to your lo d ^g e" , said 
Oliver Dart.

"To my lodgings?" repeated 
Polly uncertainly. "Why, sir, Tm in 
this predicament;* my cousin 'Hm 
cnielsey pdt me ashore a t Bourne-
mouth and took hia cargo over to 
Cherbourg. He'll not be back to 
pick me up for several weeks. 1 ex-
pected to stop here till thsn."

“Indeed”, replied Mr. Dart. "Most 
peculiar . . . Mrs. Broggs, set an-
other cover and bring a  pot of,tea 
for the guest. Draw up. Miss Cbel- 
sey, and tell me what the dastardly 
Yankees are up to now.”

"What the Yankees are up to?” 
exclaimed PoUy coloring. 'The 
English Navy, you mean! They’re 
stealing men off our ships tiU nslf 
tbe seagoing lads in America have 
stripes on their baclu from British 
whips—”

She stopped suddenly and smUed, 
to lighten her words, for she was 
hungry and needed a shelter. Polly 
Chelsey from Connecticut was no-
body's foci.

"What? He never got It?" The 
girl stood pondering a  moment 
while the wet cloak clung to ber 
In sculptured lines and her dripping 
bonnet sent small rivuleU down 
her surprised young face. "WeU, 
that’s a  pretty pass! — But never 
mind. Take me to him and I'U re-
cite the tetter Uke a magpie."

"I’m Mrs. Broggs, Miss — cook 
to Mr. Dart. I’d advise you not to 
see him. No good can come of I t  
Let me make you comfortable -in 
tbe house unbeknown to him. 
Miss!"

“But there’s no sense to  th a t"  
cried PoUy impatiently. "I’ve come 
to aee him on business If you mean 
ha’s a  oroes old man, so be i t  I've 
known many such tn our town of 
Lyme.”

StlU Mrs. Broggs demurred, 
shifting her feet imeaslly and say-
ing "Lud!” both under ber breath 
and aloud. Presently she said, 
"Ha's above stairs tn his study. 
Miss — supping. FoUow me. If you 
must, but don’t  say I didn’t  warn 
you."

Up they went, and PoUy Chelsey 
was ushered Into a well-fumlsbed 
sitting room where a thln-fea- 
tured, pale-ejred old man in a 
frilled ahlrt and high stock waa 
having cold cuts and tea before a  
fire.

The serving woman made a  bob-
bing curtsey and said, with the 
watchful look of a child bursting 
a  paper sack; "Your great-nleei^ 
from Amerlcky, sir!"

Old OUvar Dart looked oa if his 
•yea and ears bad deceived him. 
liien, when be saw that she -'was 
an actuality, his face seemed to 
narrow and close in on itself, so 
that PoUy thought she must be 
looking a t a gnome Instead of a

(CHAPTER n
PoUy tried to make conversation 

while she supped with old OUver 
Dart, but it was hard going. To caU 
him "uncle Oliver” was out of tbe 
question, for he was addressing her 
as Miss Chelsey and s6 repudiated 
their kinship. His cold pale eyes 
watched her furtively.

"As If I' might slip the silver salt 
dishes into my pockatt" she 
thought Irritably. "Or Is It my 
manners he's critical of?”

Her table manners were beyond 
rnproach, however, which must 
have caused surprise to a  man who 
beUsved aU Americans to be sav-
ages. But old OUver Dart was 
finding her annoying tn other ways. 
"An American village girl!” he 
told himself 'dlstostendly. He saw 
she lacked the graces that elsgant 
EkiglUh girls were trained to have. 
She waa strangely outspoken, and 
she laughed Uke a boy. When she 
walked. It was with long swinging 
steps.

Seeing a portrait that interested 
her she ^ t  up and croseed the 
room to look a t i t  "Is that my 
Grandfather Dart?” she asked.

"It’s nobody that concema you," 
answered OUver Dart, though it 
waa her great-uncle, his brother 
and her grandfather's, now dead 
. . . .  Wherever she tried to make 
contact he thwarted her, ao that 
she bad nothing to which to cUng. 
Hls hostility penetrated, as a frost 
penetrates the marrow of the 
bones on a  cold day, and eventu-
ally she feU sileat hoping In this 
way to escape hls displeasure.

"He’s a  terrible cross old man," 
she decided In bewUderment She 
bad told Mrs. Broggs she knew 
many suCb a t home. She saw that 
she was mistaken. - There was 
something baffling In old OUver 
Dart’s behavior. She did net know 
that It sprang from a  mind bor-
dering on madness.

She gave a shaken Uttle laugh 
and explained, "I’m PoUy ChelMy 
from across the Atlantic — daugh-
ter of your niece Mary that mar-
ried the American seaman in 
Connecticut and died there." '

'T o  what circumstances do I owe 
your visit?” asked Oliver Dart.

PoUy Chelsey bent ber graceful 
long-limbed body toward the fire 
to warm her hands. Her hair was 
smooth and brown, ber eyes deep 
blue, her features evenly c u t There 
was on unconscious dignity about 
her. Thought she was but 18 she 
seemed a woman grown, as any 
girl would who had been house-
keeper, seamstress and cook for 
ber family since ber fourteenth 
year. '

She spoke up bravely. "It's as 
I  told you In the letter you never 
g o t Fve come for my mother's 
share of my grandfather's money, 
because we need it so. My father's 
had to give up foUowtng the sea be-
cause of a  stiffness of the Joints, 
and my nrotheris been lame from 
a  lad. We heard, round-about that 
my grandfather Richard Dart died 
last year. Knowing be had a eount- 
Ing-bouae business and was well-, 
off, I said I’d come for my mother's 
shars—"

^ v e r  Dart spoks curtly and 
and aloud. Presently she said 
with on obrioua reliah; "The 
property was aU willed to your 
mother's brother, the proper heir.

^ ,V ery  logical.”
.•"Oh!" cried Polly In quick pro- 

*Tbat's the way the aristo-
crats do. Tbs titled land owners. 
But my grandfather’s ease was dif- 
ferent. He was a city man, tn bust-

"Tet ontiUsd to maks a  will, my 
dear young lady. Eveo had srour 
mother remained dutifully in Ekig- 
land and not gone ovor to the tr lc l^  
Yankees ha might have followed the 
same couraa But eartlnly aha and 
ber diildren deserve nothing as naat- 
tera stand. I'm surprised you ever 
enteitaiaed such Idsaa Tou look 
more  latelUgsBt.'*

"I took a  ebaaee". Polfy said, and 
aighad. She had spent the family 
aavtaga and several dangerous 
(seeks makkig tUa Jonmej; wlthia

ipper Mrs.
Broggs ordered her helper, the 
porter, to carry the Uttle doeskin 
trunk to a  bedroom on the floor 
above. Presently she came for the 
girl and took her there.

As the door closed on Polly 
Chelsey, OUver Dart shut bis eyes 
and put hia finger Ups together. 
I t was thus that he could UUnk of 
America most effecUvsIy, letUng 
the venomous current of hls hatred 
make the circuit of hls withered 
body ' while hls warped mind 
plotted. Tbe coming of this glr> 
had fired hls memory. Hs re-
called afresh how he had lost a 
fortune when Yankee rebels had 
thrown British tea Into Boston 
harbor before tbe last rsbeillra. 
Wounded tn the purse, he had be-
come a  UtUa "touched" living 
more and more for the day when 
he would aee tbs insolent Ameri-
can colonies (for so be sUU spoke 
of them) restored and punished.... 
Strange that this girl should come 
walking Into bla house tonight! — 
A kinswoman? "BahI"

Polly, meantime, was relaxing 
under the chatter of Mra Broggs 
and marveling over being so h l ^  
in tbe air. "Are all London bouses 
so taU and thin?" sha asksd.

"MoaUy the fine ones be. The 
drawing-room floor’s 12 steps 
above ground, with kitchen and 
scullery beneath. Ihan the bed-
room floors above.. .  .Tell me, did 
you get that bonnet In Amerlcky?"

"Of course,” PoUy repUed, step- 
ping out of her petticoats and stand-
ing in her shift. "Didn’t  you know 
we bad milliners and montaumak- 
era in all our towns?" She waa 
thinking: American and EngUsh 
people took alike, but after all, 
aren't we of one blood? Mrs. 
Broggs, now, reminded ber of pom-
pous Mra PeU of Lyme village who 
bad a nose for gossip . . .  "Why are 
you looking a t me ao hard. Mra 
Broggs? Is tbsre aomathlng srrong 
with me?"

"1 see you^m got BO 
blood." said M ra Broggs In dismay. 
"It fair surprises me. Your bosom, 
now. It’s as whits as can be, and 
your legs tbs sams.”

Polly Chaloay. teugbsd so hard 
that ths old man b s l ^  trownsd to-
ward ths ceUlBg. Sha sxplained to 
Mrs. Brogga "My exposed parts are 
dark from the sun and wind of the 
sea. Pm freckled too. But I nsvsr 
thought you’d take me (or an In-
dian! . . .  Tan me! WUl I, maybe, 
see ths King riding by in tala eoadi 
tomorrow?"

"Akmg tliia street? Lud. Mias! 
He’d not bother. Hs takes hls 
ease a t first one palace and then 
another with frlenda of his—ladlea 
and gantlemcn of tank. Very 
sprightly, an of 'em."

"WeU,” said P««y. " m  go out to-
morrow aod see the town. Pva a 
brother Just turned twenty; bs'U be 
aaUng ms about ths River Thamss 
and ParUamsnt Houaa and PIcadiny 
—places our mother used to  talk 
about."

“Be your brother a  farmer, Mias.
or a  sailor?" •

"Neither," answered Pony. "Dick's
ms and a aehoiar. He’s laanod

ai the Greek and Latin he can learn 
In Lyme, our village. He’s pining 
to go to Yale College a t New Haven 
where they’re about to start a mecU- 
cai school. He wants to be a doctOT 
of mfdicine. That’s why I came af-
ter Oiir share of Grandfather Dart’s 
money."

"Small chance of getting it. Miss! 
Get in bed now and I’U blow out 
your candle. And tomorrow stay 
out of the old one’s way!”

PoUy remembered to stay oi](t of 
the old one's way, hut she dldxnot 
keep to her room. After a break-
fast of porridge and tea in tbe 
kitchen she put on her street clothes 
and set out for a walk, impatient of 
Mrs. Broggs' advice to ”be careful- 
and keep your bearings!"

It was a foggy morning, as if 
last night's rain bad not finished, 
and yet could not keep on, eit%er. 
Tbe result was a yellow-gray mist 
that obscured objects 50 feet away 
and gave a dreamlike aspect to the 
streets. Gigs, chaises and carts 
moved at snail's pace over the cob-
bled streets, and there was a deal 
of fretting and shouting from driv-
ers.

PoUy Chelsey liked it, because a 
London fog was something she’d 
often besrd about and it would be 
an adventure to recount to Dick. It 
helped her forget, too, that she'd 
come On a scatter-brained errand to 
a  place where she was not wanted. 
Yet as the fog thickened instead of 
lifting she began to lose her en-
thusiasm for It. She could no long-
er see the bouses she was passing, 
much less the sights * across the 
street. "I’U go back," she decided, 
'and wait for fair weather."

And then it was that she came 
on two Americana talking earnest-
ly together before a  decent-looking 
public house, standing beneath a 
ersaking sign that pictured a  uni-
corn lifting a paw toward a  great 
yeUow crown. She knew tbe men 
were Americans even before she 
beard their New England voices, for 
the elder wore chin-whiskers and 
clothes exactly Uke her father’s, and 
the younger one waa Uke the jroung 
men who went to sea In ships from 
Lyme, or who kept store or tlUed 
farms thereabout. Only he was 
handsomer. He bad a devil-may- 
care manner and fine dark eyes and 
a  bold chin. . . .

Said the elder, "Is it true, Jerry 
Whitfield, that PreSiRent Madison’s 
declared war?”

Polly moved closer, her heart con-
tracting. her ears sharp to bear.

, . ’’I t’a true,” the younger man 
answered. "I got the news Inside, 
where I’m stopping. We’re caught 
here like rats in a trap!”

’’Oh!’’ PoUy cried, laying her band 
on hls arm in ber swift, Impetloua 
w ^ .  'Then ao am I! So am I!”

'The young man looked from her 
face, so near hls own, to ber band 
on bis arm. HU incredulous look 
brought her to her senses and she 
thought wlldW, "This te a  bold thing 
Fve done!” m e turned on ber heels 
and made off through the fog in the 
direction she believed Oliver Dart’s 
house to be.

Tbe young man named Jerry 
Whitfield wondered if London ale 
was too strong for him. He said 
to the older man, Chet Wheeler, 
carpenter off the Eliza Ann, out of 
Newburyport: ”Dtd you see her 
too?"

Old C!het nodded vigorously.
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"Tea, I  did, lad! A pretty gal, and 
no mistake. But she dm 't know 
her own mind, seems Uke. Why—”

Jerry Whitfield was no longer lis-
tening. Ha waa running in persuit. 
In hU baste hs took the wrong 
turn, and so lost her . . , "Ameri-
can girl!" he said to himself, pant-
ing as be ran, "Iteeds me!—Got to 
find her!" ' u *

There were not many women 
abrosMl, and whenever he saw one in 
the fog Jerry approached ber hope-
fully. There was a flower seller on 
the comer,' further on a tipsy wom-
an from a grog shop and finally a 
char woman dragging weary- feet 
into a  courtsrard. None of these 
had see "a glri running away,” they 
told him.

Perhaps each wondered why any 
girl would run away from a young 
man that looked like this one, so 
handsome and earnest and dis-
tressed. ■

(To Be Continued)

BEDDING CONSULTANT . 
AT WATKINS STORE

CSiarlee B. Foster, representative 
of the Holraan-O. D. Baker Oo„ 
makers of fine bedding, wUI be st 
Watkins Brothers for the next three 
days for consultations on bedding. 
Mr. Foster has been associated with 
the bedding industry for roost of hls 
life and during these years has held 
such posts as head of the Bedding 
Institute of America and district 
manager of one of the largest bed-
ding makers in the country.

In hls study of bedding as related 
to sleep and health, Mr. Foster has 
travelled widely and studied the 
subject extensively. Many of tbe 
features which are incorporated in 
Holman-O. D. Baker bedding are 
the direct results at the research 
made by Donald A. Laird, PhD. Sc. 
D. of Colgate University. This re-
search was carried on over a period 
of years to find out bow to sleep 
better. Mr. Foster has studied the 
findings of Professor Laird and 
others with the results that he is 
responsible for numerous basic In-
ventions which are today incorpo-
rated In the bedding of the famous 
Holman-O. D. Baker C!ompany.

As an illustration of alert atten-
tion which Mr. Foster has given 
bedding problema, it was in Italy, 
while oa a  much deserved vacation 
that Mr. Foster discovered the basic 
principle now used In Holmsn-Baker 
Duplex bedding.

Known for over 76 years for fine 
custom made bedding, the Holman- 
O. D. Baker Company is today one 
of tbe leaders in the making of 
scientific sleep equipment.

Manx, on ancient Celtic language, 
la still spoken to some extent in the 
Isle of Man off the northwest coast 
of Great Britain.

RELIEF BOARD GETS 
BUT FEW APPEALS

Less Than Ten Property 
Owners Seek Correction 
In Their Assessments.

Less than ten Manchester prop-
erty owners have thus far appealeo 
to the Board of Relief for abate-
ment or correction of assessments, 
according to a  statement made to-
day by Gustave Bchrelber, chairman 
of the Relief Board. Mr. Scbrelber 
said that none of the complainants 
or petitioners asked for large abate-
ment on their listings, nor were any 
of those addressing the Board the 
holders of large properties, accord-
ing to Mr. Scbrelber.

The small number of local prop-
erty owners coming before the re-
lief sutboritles appears to be an 
indication of fair and careful assess-
ment, according to B. L. G. Hoben- 
thal, chairman of the Board of As-
sessors.

The next session of the Board of 
Relief will be held in the Municipal 
Building tonight from 6 to 8 p. m. 
The Board will be tn Msslon dally 
until February 12. alternating (eve-
ning and afternoon sessions.

BOLTON
Local leaders In several commun-

ities are planning to demonstrate 
their skill os dessert makers during 
February. Bolton, Andover. He-
bron, Mansfield Mothers C3ub, Wsst 
Stafford, Somers, Tallaad and Ver-
non sent leaders to a  training 
school, under the direction at Mrs. 
Dakin. Those womm learned how 
to make Inexpensive desserts which 
they will teach the local clubs to 
make. Mrs. A. N. Skinner and Mrs. 
R. K. Jones will demonlltrate these 
desserts February 15th.

Mrs. Ernest Howard formerly of 
Bolton la improving from a zecent 
fall, in which she suffered a back 
injury and a fractured bone in her 
arm.

Mrs. James Rogers was appointed 
president of the Ladies Society of 
the Center church and Mrs. David 
Toomey vicfii president, a t their last 
regular meeting. Mrs. May Hutch-
inson a former member of the so- 
city now rssidlng in Hartford a t 2 
Oilllns street was reported as hav-
ing been 111 for some time. Mem-

bers and friends ars asked to send 
a card of cheer.

The regular mcfiithly teachers 
meeting won held at the Center 
school Wednesday afternoon. Su-
pervisor L. L. Gurison presided.

The men’s and women's club held 
their regular weeUy meeting a t the 
church basement^Tuesday evening.

Teachers of ths Center church 
school and CHaudla McKee substi-
tute teacher attended tbe Tri-Coun-
ty Teachers Training Institute at 
Gilead, last Thursday evening.

The presidents ball for this coun-
ty wUI be held s t Rockville Friday 
night at the Princess hall.

There will be several musical fea-
tures including solos by Pearl Gel- 
secke.

Mrs. Mark (Carpenter who has 
been 111 for some time is still con-
fined. Also '?drs. James' Rogers is 
Improving from an attack of ton- 
sUitis.

There hasn’t been a new case of 
chicken pox reported from the Birch 
Mt. section. Those who have re-
turned to school are Agnes Kurys, 
Edwin Albasl, Enrico Fiano and Ed-
ward Paggolio.

The Home Making Club, under 
th'e direction of the extension serv-
ice at the State College, with Mias 
Roberts, as leader met at the home 
of Mrs. Fred A. Johnson recently. 
Pressing pads were mode. Eleven 
were present.

The February 15th meeting on In-
expensive desserts will be held 8t 
the home of Mrs. MlUhouse a t the 
Rosedale section. The meeting U 
called for 10:30 a.m. The ladlea 
will bring a basket lunch. A des-
sert on tbe inexpensive list wdll be 
provided. After lunch a demon-
stration of the desserts will be In 
progress AU those wishing to at- 
tsnd kindly communicate wrttb Mrs. 
Skinner or Mra. Jones AU are cor-
dially invited.

Tbe Methodist Ladles Aid Society 
cleared between $9 and $10 a t their 
pot luck s^p er.

Roger wiUiams who recently 
drilled a well on hls property, has 
plans imderwray for srecUon of a 
bouse.

Herbert Hutchinson plans to ssU 
the house he Is now erecting, also 
the one now occupied by hls family. 
Mr. Hutchinson purchased land 
from the Loomis estate some time 
ago. on the commonly know Clark 
road and wlU open, up a buUdlng 
tract there.

TEST OF DRUNKENESS

Spokane, Wash.—(AP)—Persons 
arrested for intoxication here this 
year must soy "Around the rugged 
rocks tha ragged raical ran" to 
prove sobriety.

Police (Jhlef Ira Martin 
ordered booking officers to test 
tongue thickness with ’’Methodist 
Episcopal" and ”electri<dty.'’

Bon Ami saves tim e. . .  
polishes as it cleans!

S«e bow  m u ch  easier and  quicker 
B en A m i m ake* d e a n in g  u p  jronr 
ba tb tub»  In  a  Jlffyt off eomee aJl th e  
d i r t . . .  b a d t  eomea th e  l i s te n in g  
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w ith  B en  AmL I t  aarea you w odt.
I t  doewi’t  redden o r roughen your 
han d s! B uy otie package an d  aee 
fo r y o u rad f how  m uch  b e tte r  Bon 
Ami ia th a n  ordinary deansera!
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WATER HEATING
•  ABUNDANT HOT WATER--at die n m  of a fancte 
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•  HOT WATER DAY OR NIGHT-^wfira yea want it 
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water.
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} ■
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finest fuei—hutead of other ooetUcr ways.
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comforts gained from this 
Whitehead automatic GAS 
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proof Monel metal tank 
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|>OEM COLLECTIONS 
PREPARED BY CLASS

ibdhologies Contain OrisiDal 
Poems Of Natnre, Men, 
And Advice.

Artlatie coven of varlotu typee 
U  well aa plain onee a n  external 

’attractlone o f the poetry anthologlee 
neeatly completed by a Jimlor Eng- 
nah claaa. The anthologiee contain 
eemplete poems, or selections of 
poems, of the scholar's choice.

The poems are divided into three 
'fSassiflcatlons; those of nature, 
'tliose of people, and those having a 
Serious note, carrying a word of ad-
vice or moral. Some poems chosen 
tevlng a theme from natun are 

^The C h a m b e r e d  Nautilus", 
•Arches,”  and “Tree at My Wln- 

Some based upon people and 
'their actions are "Casey at the 
Bat," "Lincoln, the Man of the Peo- 
 M". and "The Man With the Hoe". 
^Crossing,the Bar" and "Thanatop- 
IMs" bear a melody of seriousness 
‘and current of concentntlon.

Hie poems chosen are excellent 
‘In choice, many coming from some 
c f  our best authors, living and dead. 
Among the poets, whose works wera 
favorites are Edwin Markam, Robin 
asa, Edgar Allen Poe. Edna St. Vln 
€ i^  Millay, Sara Teasdale, and 
-AnQi Lowell.

As another feature of extra-credit 
esork, original poems were written. 
Mach poem was required to be an 
-attempt at a style of some well- 
known author.

After reading the poems one may 
'Well suppose that perhaps, some of 

. lbs Juniors will some day be our 
itoremoat poets.

-Vbllowing ir t  two of the poems 
dkvtttaa by members of the class in 
hawing with the style of Amy Lowell 
auc Carl Sandburg respectively. 

Flve-Year-OM
-Tou have a gamin-like grin,
. And freckles on your nose 
lik e  drops of muddy water;

When TOU smile I can see 
Two amajl teeth are gone—

But your smile is none the less 
engaging

Tour shoes are wet and muddy 
From splashing in forbidden pud-

dles,
And your socks are torn 

Tour hair Is spun gold, 
lik e  your soul-untoucbed by the 

world and its sorrows,
But you're growing up—

Tou’re live today!
—Dorothy Johnson, '39B.

Manchester 
Silk Maker 
Soap Maker 
Clutch Maker 
For the nation

Tou are a husky, typical New Eng-
land town.

Tou manufacture, yet row on row of 
Maples and elms live on your busy 

streets,
"A  City of Village Charm."

Tbeusands of women wralk the 
Streets of America 

Sheathed in silk, made in Manches-
ter.

Toung men proudly display gaudy 
four-in-hands 

Made in Manchester.

A million homes are kept bright and 
shining

Boo Ami la made In Manchester.
All over the country machines are 

bumming,
Johnson clutches are made in Man-

chester.

Tou have your history; yet you are 
ever young

Eager, laughing, and proud.
Proud to make 

Silk 
Soap 
Clutches 

For the nation.
—Allan Coe' '39B.
—Louise Chambers. '39B

GRADS GET POSITIONS 
' . OIINSURANCEOFFICES

a *

Many of the members of the re-
cently graduated class of 38A have 
already found pcsitions. Blanche 
Oattl. valedictorian. Is in the Con- 
 ecUcut General, as are Barbara 
Bchlldge. Oorts Stevenson, Marlon 
^ e y  and Gladys Addy. Travelers 
has claimed Dorothy Benson: the 
Aetna Oampany. Louis Heller. Dor-
othy Wurtx, Jeanette Paton. Hilda 
.Htchter, Kenneth Morrtaon are now 

> employed at Connecticut .Mutual.
  Charles Robbins, past Managing- 

•djtor of the World, ia starting bis 
eenege career at Connecticut Sute 
fhia week.

The only post graduatea from thia 
e ta s s m  Betty Woodruff and Louiae 
'Btwtr Saiutatoiian. Tbete girla are 
both taking typing.

ABE UNOOL.VS SHAWL

The seniors who are taking U. 8. 
History will be interested to know 
that the shawl Abraham Lincoln 
wore when be was asstnated la on 
 iBpUy at the J. W. Hale store.
—It is the actual ahawl be wore 
Ik the Ford theater when Booth shot 
ttm  to death. The ahawl ia a uugc 

-Mey woolen affair sad linoom’s 
Stood abows claarly on IL It'a very 
large because there was so tttua 
bast in bouses those dayu that peo- 
Bls had to wear heavy doUUag.

^  ^  . Douglaa Jobasoo, TSB.

Jamea Murray

Although he is rather quiet by 
nature, Jamea Murray's high scbooi 
career baa by no means been an 
unobtrusive one. Throughout tour 
years he baa been a well-known and 
admired student. He has consistent' 
ly proven his worthiness and hia 
right to be a leader in bis class that 
of 88B.

Jamea has been very active m 
sports, having been on the aoccer 
team for four years. During bla Ural 
three years the team won the C. C. 
I. L. championship three times. He 
was captain of the team, am, a very 
able one, last year and, altbougn 
Manchester did not win the qbam- 
plonshlp, they finished second to 
the winner. West Hartford. Jamea 
also played basketball for one year 
but claims that his favorite sport 
la soccer.

He has been a leader in his claaa 
affairs, having been a member or 
the Student Council for two years. 
Making James Murray president of 
the class of 38B .was indeed Indica-
tive of the belief in bis ability tb r . 
hia classmates have.

He is vice-president of the Hl-Y 
one of the moat prominent of the 
school organisations.

James Murray baa proven bla ae 
pendablllty aa well as ability to be 
a good felloi to both the faculty 
at.d the student body. There Is no 
doubt that no matter w lat he at-
tempts in his latter life, he will give 
a good account of blmseli.

John Hamilton.

UNIQUE PRESENTATION 
CLASS HISTORY OF '38A

Memoirs Drawn From Trunk 
Recall Incidents From Bar-
nard School Throuffh HifTh.

Drawing souvenirs out of a trunk, 
the Class History committee pre-
sented the history of the class of 
1938A last Thursday night in the 
assembly .hall before an audience ol 
parents, and friends of the graduat-
ing seniors.

The opening scene was at Barnard 
school assembly. Introduced by the 
discovery of a "Barnacle", the 
school paper, in the trunk. Done in 
exactly the manner which the 
grammar scbooi assemblies were 
run, a fine skit was given. Anothei 
outstanding skit waa one In Mr. 
Nathan Gatchell's freshman English 
class. An argument between Bert 
Hamilton, a staunch supporter of 
Scotland Yard, and Charley Rob-
bins. a^Sbupker of It. was featured.

Other high school Incidents 
dramatized were; the senior class 
picnic, at wbich Dorothy Wurtx 
gave a very short speecb; the High 
School World office, with staff in it: 
basketball and football games; and 
a section of the play. "Remember 
the Day," which la to be presented 
soon.
.Kb  a closing skit, the committee 

presented outstanding members of 
the class In a "Legion of Honor". 
The accomplishmenta of these 
graduates were read as each stood 
for a minute in the, view of the 
audience.

The committee is grateful to its 
faculty advisor. Mias Marian Tollea, 
to Carl Ackerman, 39B, for his work 
with the lights; to John Bengston. 
38A. for his efficiency as stage 
manager; and to Robert Hall 38B, 
who was lb charge of the curtain.

The committee conaiated of 
Marion Rlsley , Betty Woodroff, 
Robert Hamilton and Charles 
bins.

—Charles Robbins.

PUPILS ATTEND CONCERT 
The pupils of the Music Apprecia-

tion Class enjoyed the privilege of 
bearing Anna Kaakas at the Bush- 
nell Memorial Hall Sunday after-
noon. They were guests of Mr. Paul 
Cheney.

The Hartford Symphony, conduct-
ed by Jacques Gordon, played— 
"Academic Festival Overture" by 
Brahms, "Symphony No. 4 in B Flat 
Major" by Beethoven; "The Walk to 
the Paradise Garden, Intermezzo" 
by Delius and Elepana; "Rhapsody 
for Orchestra" by Chabrtea. Mias 
Kaskaa sang, in her lovely contralto 
voice, Aria, "Divlnltea du Styx and 
Don Oarloa" and “O Don Fatal."

Betty Keeney, '39B

FRABTKUN BinUUNQ PROJECT 
The W. P. A.'s latest project is 

painting tha Franklin building 
which will remain its standard 
ooton o< bade, light olive green and 
white.

The'claaa in the room being paint-
ed ahifta to room five for about 
three days, the approximate length 
ct time for painting each room.

—R. WhaatoB, 'iOB

GRADUATE THEMES 
QUITE APPROPRIATE

Prof. Illingworth Is Guest 
Speaker; Final Words Of 
Advice Impressive.

The fact that 1938 is the hun-
dredth anniversary of the first pub-
lic education activities of two great 
Americans suggested the themes for 
the valedictory and salutatory 
speeches delivered at the nadua- 
tlon exercises of the claaa of 1938A 
Friday evening. Blanche Gattl, 
valedictorian, spoke on “Horace 
Maim"; Louise Burr, aalutatorian, 
on Connecticut's "Henry Barnard."

Dr. Barnard, a native o l  Hartford, 
waa a very great Influence in tbs 
reorganization of the school sys-
tems of Rhode Island and Connec-
ticut and Indirectly of the schools 
of the nation. At the time when 
both Abraham Lincoln and Henry 
Barnard were young, he pointed 
out, more than one half of the pub-
lic scboolhousea were unfit for oc-
cupation. Many of the teacbera 
had themaelves left school at an 
early age. with no training, were 
teaching pupils older than them- 
selvea. Schools were often cloaed 
in winter for lack of fuel. Such 
were the conditions which Henry 
Barnard strove to correct. "The 
common school should no longer be 
regarded aa common because It Is 
cheap, inferior, and attended only 
by the children of the poor and of 
those who are Indifferent to the ed-
ucation of their children,”  Dr. Bar-
nard had said, "but common as the 
light and air, because Its blessings 
are open to all and enjoyed by all." 
The country should have "schools 
good enough for the best,-mnd cheap 
enough for the poorest."

Repeatedly throughout hia life 
when Barnard accepted positions, 
he not only refused the salary but 
gave his own money for the cause, 
she said. She compared educators 
of today who jimtly consider them-
selves progressive when they offer 
courses in applied science, courses 
dealing with current events and 
world problems. homemaklng 
courses, courses in practical aite 
courses for'direct vocational trun- 
ing, to Henry Barnard, who advised 
a colleague: "The cous>e of study 
must be modified to deal less with 
hooka, and more with objects in 
nature around, mofe with facts and 
prtncioles which can be Illustrated 
by references to the actual business 
of life."

Louise summarized Henry, Bar-
nard's work in the cause of Q ues-
tion. He founded and became the 
editor of “The American Journal 
of Education." a magazine which 
wa.s one of the leading factors In 
many school reforms. His atiidv 
of education in Europe convinced 
him of the necessity of normal 
schools. He became principal of 
the New Britain Normal School and 
at the same time held the position 
of State Superintendent of Schools 
I-ater he laid the foundation In 
Washington for the estahllahment 
of the United States Department of 
Education and he himself became 
the first natimial commissioner.

"There ia ar marked contrast be-
tween the modern schools stich as 
those who have had the privilege 
of attending.” said Louiae and those 
of the early nineteenth century. To-
day teachers must meet high stand-
ards of education and training, the 
law proyldes for proper sanitary 
conditions, courses are well organ-
ized, and-extra curricular activities 
provide varied opportunities which 
greatly widen out Intereats."

Valedictory on Mann.
"I beseech you to treasure up In 

your hearts these my parting 
words: 'Be afraid to die until you 
have won some victory for human-
ity.* "

Thia quotation from Horace Mann 
formed Blanche Gattl'a theme, both 
in her main speech and in her final 
words to the members of her class.

Horace Mann, grew up under 
even more hopeless school conditions 
In Massachusetts than did Henry 
Barnard in Connecticut. "Any 
hovel would do for a school house; 
any primer would do for a text 
book," said Blanche.

The son of a hard-working fam-
ily. Horace Mann rose to promi-
nence in the state legislature. Tak-
ing a consistently humanitarian 
atand in the laws to which he gave 
bis support.

Against the advice of his friends. 
Horace Mann accepted the place of 
first Commissioner of Education. 
When told that his salary •waa to be 
pitiably amall. Mann said. "I will 
be revenged, I will do them more 
than fifteen hundred dollars worth 
of good."

To show Mann's winingnesa to 
make any effort that furthered the 
cause of better schools, Blanche, 
told of Mann's seixlng a broom and 
sweeping the floor of a school 
house where an important meeting 
had been poorly prepared for.

An Important interlude In Mann’s 
public school work waa a period In 
which he was a member of the 
United States Senate. where. 
Blanche noted, his eloquence was 
second only to that of Daniel Web-, 
ster.

The climax of Mann'a life and 
work. Blanebe pointed out. waa his 
service at Antioch college. Be- 
cauae he saw an opportunity to de-
velop a college where genubje free-
dom of thought would be possible. 
Mann..again took great responsl- 
btlity at meager financial recom- 
penae

Mann's Infiuance for better 
achools and more liberal curricula 
extended over the entire country. 
Blanche suggested that bar elaas- 
matee follow tba wartky a u n t ie

C/ixss Prophecy 1938A 
Is Amusingly Presented

Dancers, photographers, aucUon- 
eera, night club hostesses, and gov-
ernment workers were only some of 
ths positions members of the Class 
of 1938A will have in twenty years, 
if the prophecy of the Class Night 
(rommittee cornea true. The proph-
ecy was presented Thursday eve-
ning, January 37, at the Claaa Night 
exercises. Memibera of the commit-
tee read rhymes which were accom-
panied by a recent picture of the 
individual concerned, flashed on the 
screen by a magic lantern.

Some of the beat rhymes were: 
Gladys Addy, with voice so clear 
On Luck Strike program is auction-

eer.

It seems the government waa short 
of men

But one who graduated with us is 
worth five or ten.

Topping's a mailman—fleet and 
steady.

To be Postmaster-General he's near-
ly ready.

Bob Holman's eyea, atill lovely to 
see

An model for Mascara keeps him in 
money, plenty.

Betty Woodruff, a doctor became.

'.rBut she atlU plsjrs the cello Just the 
~  same.

Sedzel Peterson, that cute little 
mlas—

When you're knitting a sweater, che> 
will asalsL

Mr. Albert Brown with the nimble 
feet

Is doing the shag on 42nd Street.

Jeanette Paton, personnel directo;. 
with flneasd.

Interviews graduatea .rom M. H. S.

Will pay is a fine bird.
But cash down ainga.
That’s what Eklward. Benaehe re-

peats,
Every time Hale’s cash register 

rings.

Hilda Richter, in far Navarre, „ 
Has published her book, "Germany 

Won the World War.”

Hollywood's claimed him, and he's 
gone far,

Bob Hamilton's chief photographer 
for many a star.

The Prophecy Committee consist-
ed of Albert Brown, Jeanette Paton, 
Sedzel Peterson, Patrick Topping, 
Mlsa Mary McGuire acted aa the 
faculty adviser.

of a man who bad not died without 
winning a victory for humanity.

The commencement address on 
"Where Are You Going?” given by 
Professor ^ b e r t  S. Ulingwurth of 
Clark UnlTOralty waa fully reported 
in the Saturday Manchester Herald.

NEW SCIENCE TEACHER 
ADMITTED TO FACULH

Paul Mozley, Man With Wide 
Experience, To Teach Every-
day Chemistry And Generai 
Science.

The most recent addition to Uie 
M. H. S. faculty, Paul Phillips Moz-
ley who win conduct classes in 
Everyday Chemistry and General 
Science, proves to be a man ot a 
great many accomplishments.

His experience In the sclentlttc 
line consists of aircraft work, rail- 
roiul work, engineering work, science 
teaching and army engineering.

All through hia life be has seem-
ed to follow occupations that dealt 
with something ot a somewhat 
scientific nature. His record of tne.se 
various jobs and training that he 
had is as follows:

Mr. Mozley graduated from the 
University of New Mexico, B. S. in 
Chemistry and Mathematics in 193'J. 
He took an "Engineers of Testa 
course In Carnegie Tech during the 
war, spending eleven months as an 
Engineer of Teats in the Army. He 
waa employed at Materials' Inspec- 
tloi. for the So'ithem Railway Com-
pany for two years.

He then taught Science tor seven 
years in the schools of .*'anta Rosa 
and Albuquerque, .New Mexico.

Mr. Mozley left his teaching tor 
an eight-year term as Material 
Engineer at the Spartan AIrcratt 
Company, Tulsa. Oklahoma, and 
Chance Vought Aircraft.

Mr. Mozley finds that the Man-
chester High scbooi system la slmi- 
llar to that found In New Mexico. 
One of the differences in course 
makeup is discovered in the tact 
that the New Mexico High schools 
have Spanish as a foreign language 
and we have French.

Ths equipment found in the New 
Mexico High scbooi where Mr. Moz-
ley taught was very modern, more 
modern than the Mancbeeter Hlgn 
school merely because it waa built 
very recently.

Another difference that Mr. Moz' 
ley discovered between Manchester 
High and Santa Rose High scbooi u' 
that the number of freshmen and 
lower-classmen tn the latter Is 
greater than the number'ot seniors. 
The reason for this decrease in the 
amount of seniors Is due to the tact 
that most of the New Mexico nS' 
Uvea quit school and take up agri' 
culture. Very few flnUh school and 
g6 to college because there te no 
demand for college t-o!ning.

One of Mr. Mosley's favorite 
pastimes is flMiing. According to 
him, trout ore his specialty. New 
Mexico is famous for Its steel bead 
trout fishing, and It was for this 
species that he fished the mountain 
atreams. Wesley McMullen, 'S9A.

EARLY LEAD GIVES M .H.S. 
VICTORY OVER WINDHAM

FREEZING BY BOILING 
DONE IN PHYSICS CLASS
Freezing water by boiling it 

seemed a confusing and impossible 
task, but this was actually done m 
Joseph Spang*s physics cists re- 
cenUy.

Two facts known to science 
mokes this feat poesible: a liquid 
wlU boll when its temperature is 
such that Its yapor pressure Is equal 
to the pressur. on its surface; the 
heat of vaporisation of one gram 
of water ia about 540 calories. Thus 
by reducing the pressure on the 
water to oa near sera as possible 
with a vacuum pump the -vater will 
boil. But <or every gram of water, 
vapor cnvDivsd, 020 calories of beat 
Ir required. This best Is token out 
ot tha water thus cooling it until It 
tfweee. Roy Ooalae

Gavello, Rose And Greene Lead
Locals To Twelfth Straight
Triumph; Seconds lAise.

A determined Manchester High 
Scbooi basketball team was given a 
last period scare before edging out 
Windham, 37-81 Saturday. This was 
the twelfth straight victory for the 
locals and the only game to be play-
ed with Windham this season.

Manchester went Into the game a 
confident slight favorite but bad to 
hustle to earn the margin of victory.

Manchester started the game off 
auspiciously by leading throughout 
the first quarter and sporting a 9-5 
lead. Kose made seven of Manches-
ter’s points in this quarter. Wllll- 
mantlc did not seem to be as good 
as the pre-garae ballyhoo had made 
them.

Coach Clarke put bis second 
squad in at the owning of the sec- 
and period. The fighting spirit the 
second five displayed was unbeat-
able and they ran up a fourteen 
point lead, making It 27-13 at halt- 
time. Greene and Gavello starred 
for Manchester in the second period, 
each flipping tn three shots from 
the floor. 'The rest of the squad 
played an exceptional floor game 
and the entire squad clicked with 
fine pasawork and accurate shoot-
ing.

The fourteen-point lead for Man-
chester loomed large and the cause 
seemQ hopeless for Windham. How-
ever, Coach Callahan must have 
given Windham a severe talk, tor 
they came back a new, fighting 
team. Meanwhile, Manchester's 
starting five seemed to lack Its 
previous smoothness. The passes 
were too wild and long and the 
shooting Inaccurate.

Windham Outplays M.H.S.
Windham outplayed and outscor- 

ed Manchester 11-5 in this quarter 
making the score much clooer, 82-24 
at the close of the third quarter. 
Kose and Cole were the standouts 
for the locals in this quarter.

In the final period, Mancbeeter 
olmoat went to pieces. WiUlmantlc 
began to cut down the score with a 
barrage of desperate long shots and 
one handers which began to sink. 
Midway in the third quarter, the 
score was 83-80 in favor of Man-
chester. Coach Clarke Inserted 
Gavello and WInzIer In the lineup 
This served to serve as an incentive 
and both teams fought savagely for 
the next few moments. The work 
of Cole and Captain Kose aided 
Manchester greatly In this trying 
point. Kose sank a foul shot which 
released the tension a bit. Harrv 
Squatrito entered the faay again 
but went out almost Immediately on 
fouls.

With but about a minute and a 
half remaining, both teams pounced 
on the ball and Cole sank a short 
ahot under the basket for MonchM- 
ter to put the game on tea. Seconds 
later the game ended with the ball 
near midfloor.

>. Manchester's entire team played 
well but Kose, Gavello and Oreene 
were the stendoute. This was one 
of Monebestre's toughest games and 
It served as a Earning that, even 
though the team has aa Impreiaive 
and unscarred record. It connot af-
ford to take any team too ligbtiy. >

Maacbeater's second team was 
trimmed by Windham 34-16. Davis 
and Murdock played well for the 
losing cause.

No dancing followed the games 
because of the President's Ball.

—L. Delta Fera, '39A.

SGOCTei VISIT IfURBUM
A group of M. H. S. Girl Scouts, 

accompanied by the M. H. S. grads 
who are Scout leaders. Journeyed to 
Hartford vta tke trolley Sunday 
afternoon to oee the rock sshioit 
which Is at the ChUdraa’a Museum,

The rock exhibit aesn, ths guns 
enjoysd the movie which was being 
shown at ths Museum: "Peter Stuy- 
vesaat", onS of the series "Chrooi- 
clea o f America," from arhich osv- 
sral pictures, hava besB shoam for 
the M. H- 8. Juntors and sanlors. The 
group vszy much enjoyed the tup 
and tbs hospitality shown them At 
the QUldran’s Miissiim

^lUDENTS REALIZE 
COST OF EDUCATION

Town Treasurer WaddeD 
Gives Interesting Talk For 
The Conunerdal Club.

Every student has a definite re-
sponsibility, to his school, parents 
and town. This subject was the 
text Of Toam Treasurer ^addell's 
talk to the Commercial Club last 
Friday. Students do not realize the 
tremendous cost of maintaining 
their education and should get as 
much as possible out of their years 
In school. The cost ot education to 
the town last year waa (332.000 
This includes textbooks, teachers, 
janitors, supplies, etc. This is 37 per 
cent of the total cost of running the 
town.

The cost per pupl! for one year 
of schooling Is 180.82. Of this 
amount (4.S7 is the cost per pupil 
per year fo^ textbooks and sup-
plies. The entire cost of books for 
high school is 12,000 per year.

The total assessed valuation of all 
the school buildings in Manchester 
is (1,368.000. There are 4,277 stu-
dents daily attending the schools of 
Manchester. The per capita coat for 
each student to e^ve us these build-
ings is (320.

Mr. Waddell stated that the Main 
building of Manchester High school 
would be completely paid for on 
February 1, 1938. The school waa 
purchased from Cheney Brothers at 
a cost of (204.000. The cost of the 
Franklin building and EMucational 
Square is (419,000 which will not 
be all paid until May 1, 19,'W. Bar-
nard school, a (175.000 investment, 
will be owned by the town on No-
vember 1. 1949.

Mr. Waddelb added that students 
should recover their parents' invest-
ment by their own activities. The 
club thanked Mrs. Martin for spon-
soring this interesting and educa-
tional talk and expressed hopes of 
hearing Mi. Waddell again.

New members will be admitted to 
the club. It was announced by the 
president, and applications for 
membership should hr made Imme-
diately.

—L. Della Fera, '39A.

GIRL BASKETEERS STAGE 
MEMORABLE CLASHES

Deerams And Basketeers Win 
As Girls’ League Gaines 
Progress.

A group of the schools fairer sex 
are showing what they can do on 
the basketball floor. Much has been 
said about the feminine sex not be-
ing able to "take It.” However 
these battling misses showed that 
they not only could take it but could 
"dish It out " as well.

The Deerams and Orioles have al-
ready clashed. The Deerams won 
24-13. B. Weir, aa captain of the 
Deerams team, was high scorer, 
hooping nine baskets. Other stand-
outs were R. Pearson and M. Car- 
dera. A. Agoatlnelll, E. Strom, and 
D. Anderson very ably handled the 
guard positions.

Patte Southwick, ot the defeated 
Orioles, gave the Deerams a fight 

• to the finish and in the last seconds 
gave ail she had but to no avail.

The second game wasn't quite aa 
exciting, Team Five, triumphing 
over Team Seven by a score of 18-2. 
Sophie Sokolowaka ot Team Five 
was high scorer and M. Foley made 
the lone basket for the defeated 
team.

Until now very little has been 
aald about the Blue and White 
teams, but It la hoped that from 
now on they will be beard of more 
often.

Theee games were the seventh 
and eighth games of the girls 
league. Monday ol this week Teams 
Six and Nine met in a rousing 
game. Team Six I nown aa the 
Basketeers, at the end ol the game, 
were victorious with a score ot 30- 
18. Ann Sipples was high scorer 
with seven twin pointers. Oewert, 
stood out for Team Nine scoring 6 
baskets. That game waa the ninth 
in the league and the tenth game 
was played by teams Ten and Eigbt. 
Bight won by a score uf 23-10. R. 
MeSherrte made the jioat points for 
Team Ten, the losers, while D. Plltt 
made' 7 bukets and e foul shot for 
Team Eight, ths victors.

Edna Weir

NEW OmCERS ELECtED 
BY SCHOOL DEBATERS

Ann LAShlnske was made presi-
dent at the reorganisation meeting 
of the debating club this week.

Other officers elected were: Vice- 
president, Lillian EL Tanner; secre-
tary, Betty Boyd; treasurer. Hasei 
Moseley, and sargent at arms. 
Bob McCormick.

The Forum expects to make some 
progress -during tbs coming semes-
ter aa there may soon be debates 
arranged with New Bntom and 
Etast Hartford High achools.

New members srtre otac admitted 
to the Forum. They ore: T. Dona-
hue, R. Behrom, O. Smith. O. Boi- 
liaao and P. Lusty.

John Saptenso, '89A.

Miss Helen Estes, Faculty Adviser

Eklitorial Note: As with every-
thing else, there ore bound to be 
many Uttle known or unusual facts 
about Manchester High Scbooi and 
its pupils, which would be interest-
ing to many. Contributions to "It's 
the Truth” will be appreciated. Con-
tributions should be given to John 
Hamilton.

That Manchester High School 
about 200 Feet above sea level.

is-

That the first class graduated in 
1894, was composed of six. students; 
they were Gertrude L. Alblston, 
Mary H. Gray, Mary J. Johnsem, 
Alice M. Belcher, Agnee 8. Hender-
son and Reuben F. Gray.

The first principal of tha 
school was F. A. Verplanck, 
served from 1893-1894.

high
who

That in the years before 1887 
Manchester students attended Hart-
ford High School, for which priv-
ilege the town paid a fee of (100 
per year, per pupil.

« John Hamilton

TUNNED AND BRIDGES 
MATHEMATICAL FEATS

Sophomores Introduced To 
Geometry By Discussion Of 
Application From Ancient 
History To Modem.

As a preview to their new geom -
etry course Miss McGuire's class of 
Sophomore students took pare in a 
discussion concerning interesting 
facts about Geometry. Following 
are some ol the subjects which were 
discussed.

Geometry grew out of the need 'of 
the people of ancient times. The 
overflow of the Nile River each 
year and the need to rebuild living 
quarters led to establtabing rules 
which developed into mathematical 
laws after repeated testing for ac-
curacy.

Abmes, Pythagoras, Ehiclid, Hip-
pocrates, Plato and Archimedes 
were once living men, learning prin-
ciples to apply to their future work, 
as do the students today.

In discussing present day mathe-
matics the Empire State building 
waa brough up aa on example. It 
is approximately ten times as high 
as Q. Fox and Co. in Hartford Conn. 
Elevators in which no dlzsy sensa- le; 
tlon is experienced while 
cushions and safety devices so oon^ ' 
structed as to insure safety; 
bridges, elevated trains, tunnels, are 
all mathematical feats.

After listening to these discus-
sions the class came to the follow-
ing conclusions:

"Even if we do not all Intend to 
follow a career Involving mathema-
tics, we can appreciate Its wonders.
Its truths, and its logic.

“ Do not memorize—understand. 
Build each subsequent day's ma-
terial upon that which h u  been 
thoroughly mastered In the previous 
day. Build the firm foundation 
needed to make a structure that 
will not topple when more advanced 
mathematics courses are erected 
upon it.

Faith Stevenson, '39B

COUNCIL IN CHARGE 
OF CHEER LEADING

Committee Of Betty Wood-
ruff, John Hnltine, Bob 
AOey To Consider Project

The cheer leading at M, H. S. 
athletic functions is going to be 
reorganized under the direction of 
the Student Council. Formerly, the 
Pep Club, which was In charge ot 
the cbeerlnx waa an organization 
consisting of a limited number of 
atudenta, although open to anyone. 
However, its members may in the 
future Include all the atudent body.

The Student Council has been en-
deavoring to encourage cheering at 
M. H. S. games and at the last meet-
ing, Wednesday, suggestions were 
made aa to ways in which the cheer 
leading may be reorganized. Some 
of the discussion Involved the num-
ber of cheer-leaders in activity, 
ways to develop cooperation with 
cheering sections at games, respon-
sibility of cheer lexers, ejection 
of cheer leaders, and ways of de-
veloping new songs and cheers. A 
committee consisting of Betty 
Woodruff, Johnny Hultlne, and Bob 
Alley was chosen to consider this 
project.

New Student Council representa-
tives for the second semester will 
be chosen in the home-rooms soon. 
Contrary to the usual custom the 
nomination will be from the floor 
and the election by ballot. The re-
tiring representative is urged te 
turn o'ver records of hl^ term of 
office tn complete and accurate 
form. If possible he abould close all 
S. A. A. accounts before retiring 
from offtCA

—Faith Stevenson, '89B.

NEW LABORATORY HAS 
NUMEROUS PERFECTIONS

M. E  S. BOYS AND GIRLS 
AID AT BOtTHDAY BALL
Twenty-one girls and 8 boys from 

Manchester High gave their aid to 
infantile paralysia victims by aid-
ing the committee In charge of the 
President's Brtthdsy Ball last Sat-
urday evening.

The girls who waited on tables 
or helpQ in the cost room were: 
Jeannette Brouaseau, Florence 
Haugb, Emma Flnkbeln, Mildred 
Chemeaka, Yvonne Brunelle, Mu-
riel Calvert, Ruth McCormick, 
Marion Alley, Marion Mason, Ger-
trude Adermann, Betty Tedford. 
Marcella HoUoran, Betty Mae Flke, 
Louise NaretU, Audrey Gallagher, 
ESta De Varney, Ina Bezson, Maty 
Lou Flater, Beatrice Juul, Margaret 
Sacherele, Eknma Lou Kehier.

The boys who gave their SatUT' 
day morning to setting up tables 
and other odd Jobs were: Tom Don-
ahue, Bob Custer, John Oervinl. Al-
len Coe, Bill Tedford, Russell Cole, 
Donald McCann, and John Pickles.

INTERESTING NOTEBOOKS 
MADE BY FRENCH CLASS
Interesting French notebooks 

have been made by the pupils of 
Miss Jeanne Low’s second-year 
French classes. The majority were 
carefully divided into sections esen 
dealing with a certain topic. A few 
of these were interesting places, 
famous people, picture reviews, 
news o f the day in Francs, point-
ings and many others. Striking pic-
tures ot famous buildings in Paris 
and other cities in France were pre-
sented. The notebooks also Includ-
ed postcards, snapshots, odvartlse- 
menta and articles on all subjscte.

The students whose notebooks 
were oonsidereu among the best ore 
os follows: Louise Chambers, 
Ftances Hawley. Patrica Cbortler, 
James Stevenson, Helen Whlppert, 
Robert Johnson, Betty Keeney, Clar-
ence Moron, Marguerite Oola, Betty 
Hale, Ruth ‘Hunt. Dorothy Stsvnit- 
sky, aaudta McKee. Faith Steven-
son. Mary Taylor. Morion Vllta. 
Froncta Wallet. Dorothy Kimball. 
Marjorie HcAdam.

—Batty JCsenoy. *MB.

"One thing I enjoy about the new 
biology laboratory is the abundance 
of light," steted PhlUp Emery, 
when Interviewed by a World re-
porter.

Mr. Emery pointed out the fact 
that in the basement it was neces-
sary to use artificial lights at all 
times which is not beneflcloJ to the 
yes. However In the third-floor new 

Taboratory, the former art studio. 
It was necessary to use lights for 
only s  portiou of one day during the 
first week. Moreover, the plentiful 
natural light aids the st'jdents with 
their experiments.

There are black-boards on two 
sides of the new room, while in tne 
old, there waa t  black-board on only 
one side of the room.

Naturally with advantages comes 
disadvantages, but they seisin triv-
ial and unimportant when compared 
with the numerous perfections.

One of the probable disadvantages 
is that the new laboratory is above 
other classrooms while the old was 
on ths, ground floor. Hence both 
student mnd teachers have to be 
more careful about noiss crested, 
tbings dropped, etc.

One oddity Mr, Emery noticed, 
was that the floor vibrated. Tbs 
cement floors of tbs basement do 
not vibrate in the some manner.

The students do not ilka the long 
trek up the stairs, but after a few 
more weeks practicing they will 
scarcely mind it.

In a word, one may wall say that - 
the students as well ms the teachers 
are all favorably Impressed with 
the new laboratory.

Louise Chambers *89B.

UTIN QUOTATIONS USED 
FREQUENTLY IN ENGUSH
PupiU of .M iu Klbbe’s Latin lA  

ctaoa have been s tu d ^ g  l-etln 
phraser and Latin quotation in the 
English language. '

There ore s  great many different 
uses of Latin phraser and quote- 
tiona in the U. S. The mottoes of 
clubs, business qrganlsstion, and 
States are Latin. Many quotations 
have interesting stories behind 
them. Caesar-on one of als many 
campaigns, sent back the following 
concise message, “ Vent, vldl, vici," 
meaning I came, I saw, 1 conquered, 
about the year 300 A. D. a Roman 
emperor by the name of Constan-
tine dreamed that be saw a flaming 
cross and beneath this cross, the 
words, “ In hoc slgno vlnces." which 
in English means. In this sign thou 
Shalt conquer.

Cbnstontlne. who wasn't a Chris-
tian hod his soldiers carry s  cross 
In bis next battle and be won that 
battle. He promptly became a 
Christian and was the first Roman 
emperor to forsake the old Roman 
gods.

Some other well known qui 
tlona ore “bona fide" meaning 
good faith or standing," "sine die” 
meaning “indefinitely." and "Anno 
Domini," meaning "In the year of 
oui Lord " From thia last quotation 
we get the IntlUaia A. D. which we 
use after dates.

R. McCormick

TYPING AWARDS MA0B
The following students were 

awarded Initial (O-word certificates 
of proficiency In tjrping Louis (oiey, 
E!va Holmes. Waiter Nlmsrowakl. 
Irene Lajeakl. Chapman, and
Jerry Saptansa. Wso Im  UcUuUsn 
waa awordsd hia 40-wotd eertifleate
of proficiency in typing.

—U  Fata, ‘SOA.
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McCluskey, Faster Than Ever, Warns Running Fod
LOCAL TRADE BOWS TO BOARDHAN, 31-19
FOOTBiUl TACTHS 
MARK4THSE1RACK 

IN 17 CAGE GAMES

Bycholsid, Belfiro, Wierz- 
bidd Injnred In A Rongh- 
Honse Cbsh; Play Wind-
sor Here Tomorrow.

MsnchMter Trade went to New 
Haven for a basketball game yes-
terday afternoon and ran into a 
football contest Instead aa Board- 
man Trade rough-bouaed Its way to 
a 31 to 19 triumph over the local 
Mechanics. It was Manchester's 
fourth setback in 17 starts this sea-
son and snapped a five-game win-
ning streak.

To Ledge Pretest 
Coach Walter E. Schober said to-

day that be disliked to make any 
statement that might be token aa 
an allbL but revealed that a com-
plaint wUl be lodged with the Ooo- 
nOetlcut State Board of Approved 
BOakstbaU OfBetals, charging Rot' 
area CbarMa Pope o f New Haven 
with marked Incompetency In al-
lowing the gome to resolve into a 
stam-bang ^ s l r  in which 'Board- 
man players used gridiron toctlca 
to gain victory. Pushing, shoving, 
tecMlnt, holding and other rule IS' 
fractions marliQ the clash but only 
five jpersonols were called against 
Beardmaii.

Three Manchester players were 
injnred In the fray, one eo eevereiy 
that medical attention woe required. 
Eldo Belflore had several stitches 
token to close s  wound over I 
eye. Johnny Bycbolskl was knocked 
to the floor s Q  suffered a leg in-
jury. Herman Wlsabickl went down 
under a pUeup end hod his arm 
twisted severely. Other local players 
ware also given an overhsuUng in 
the course of thv game.

Foee Wladeer Next 
The first three quarters produced 

a fairly even battle but the last 
quarter proved a runaway for 
BoOrilrnsn os Manchester bscame 
disgusted orlth ths oSIctating and 
found it impossible to make any 
headway against tlu. combined ef-
forts of the referee and Boardman'a 
team. Bycholaki, Boyko and Wylie 
were the only local players able to 
shake loose for scores, while Ma- 
Jursky featured for tha victora. No 
prellipinary was playod.

Manchester faoea one of its atlff- 
aat tests ot the season tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:16 o'clock against 
Windsor High at the East Side Kee. 
Windsor won the first angogamant 
by a single point rmd s  stasUng ctosn 
Is expected again tomorrow.

Box score:
  Boordmaa TVode

^P. B. F. T.
1 S t  John, I f ............... 3 1-1 6
0 Majursky, I f ............... 6 0-2 12
0 P a^r, c ....................... 3 0-2 «
2 Heoly, rg .................. 3 0-8 4
3 Jurglewicz, I g ..............1 3-3 4

5 14 3-10 31
Moaobeetor Trade

P. B. F. T.
1 Byahotakl, rf ............ 4 i - i  9
0 GrUten. r f .......... ... 0 0-1 'J
2 Boyko, If .................... 3 1-2 6
8 Wianblelcl, e ............ 0 o-o o
0 Belflora, rg ................0 0-0 o
0 Becker, r g ................... 0 0-0 <i
1 Mlkolelt, rg .............. 0 0-0 0
3 Wylie, l (  .................. 2 1-1 6

10 S 8-0 19
Score at half 11-9, Ekiardman 

TYads. Referoe, Pepe.
Score By Periods

jBoardman ............ 4 7 8 14— 31
Manchester ........  7 3 5 6—19

Better Ball In National 
Than American, Says Ump

San Francisco, Feb. S— (AP) —. 
The New York Yankees are World 
Series champions but In the opinion 
of Ralph “Babe" PlnelU better 
baseball la played tn the National 
League than In the American 
League year In and year out 

PlneuC who umpires in the No-
tional LMgue, that fact does 
not tnfluencs his opinion. He ploy-
ed in both leagues, with the White 
Sox and Detroit o f the American 
and Cincinnati of the senior circuit 

Plays Tighter BoU 
Aa Plnelll sees It the National 

lotm plays tighter ball; le superior

ing. The American league provides 
more hitting and has more long dis-
tance swatemltbs. But eliminate the 
Yankees and he gives the edge to 
the National. *

For a comparison of pitching 
strength, Pinelli points to the stofta 
of the last three clubs tn each

CUBS IHCFBAT UNCAS

The Cubs basketball team of the 
Y. II. C  A. defeated the highly 
touted Wapping Uncos by the score 
of IS-IT. Tba defeat was the socond 
ia 17 storto for the Uncos. The Cuns 
were forced to rally la the cloemg 
mlautee of the gome and bookets 
mode by Deer ono Modeon respeo- 
Uvely won the gome for the Y teem. 
Holmes, Kstkaveek and McDowell 
also stood out for the Cubs wbu'e 
Stead went best for the Wapping 
team.

Oaba
P. B. F. T.
0 Modeon .................. 4 2-3 10
1 Oonloo .................... 0 0-0 U
1 Gear ........................ 2 O-o 4
0 Cbapmoo ................ 0 o-o o
0 McDowell ..............  0 0-0 0
1 Newbury ................  0 1-1 1
1 Kstkaveek ............ 1 0-1 8
0 yHolmea 0 1—1 1
’^Doacoss ..................  0 0-0 0

4 T 4-5 U
CMOS

P. B. F. T.
1 Muzyhwlcs.............. i  i - i  (
0 (ones ...................... 0 0-0 0
1 Kupebunsj ............  1 1-8 8
1 Stead 4 1*1 9
0 W aldron..................0 0-0 o
0 Dodd ...................... 1 0-1 8
0 Gudjunaa ................ 0 (H) 0

a ’ 7 ( - «  IT
Itefarea. B. Kosok. Soeto at hoit- 

ttms 6-fi. TteM, • mtenM quartan.

n »  IM tod Stateo (orest sirvlee 
a»,leeneaed Ita m o  o f portabia 

HtBiL ndto Mto tttm  SOS tn

leojge In 1987.
ths Ns Uo d sI i t ' I Brooklyn.

PhUsdelphta and ClnclnnatL Brook-
lyn had' Mungo, Froakhouse and 
Butcher. PhUadelptata bad Walters, 
La Mooter sad Poaseou. Cinclimatl 
bad Grissom, DerrtMer, Hollings-
worth and SchotL Some of those 
fellows ore great pitcbeis; the rest 
are above averaga.

“ The lost three dube la the Amer-
ican League race, Washington. 
Phltadriphta and BL Louis, couldn't 
muster s  pitching force to compare 
favorably with the Notional League

^buneb. 1 don't know bow you are 
going to beat that kind of an argu-
ment."

Views On League
Fans will be interested in the fol-

lowing umpire's-eye views of the 
National League:

Carl Hubbell o f the OtanU Is the 
easiest pitcher to work with. He's 
always within a few laches o f the 
plate and aa cool as tee. PIncUi has 
umpired in the league three years. 
Only once has Hutbell quastloned 
one of bU decisions. He said: "That 
looked like a pretty good ball, didn't 
It Babe?" that.waa aU.

The toughest batters to fool are 
Joe Medwick of the Cardinals, Paul 
Waner of Pitteburgb, Mel Ott of the 
Giants and Billy Herman and Gabby 
Hartnett of the Cubs, in that order. 
Pinelli says these five absolutely 
will not chase a bad ball.

The most aggressive manager at 
the lot ia Frankie Frisch of the 
Cardinals. He is one at PineUI's 
b' ŝt friends. Pinelli bss had to 
ordt. only one n ^ a g e r  off the field 
In three years—Frisch.

Bill Terry of the Giants, who Is 
bsving s  feud with the sport writ-
ers, is see high with the umpires. 
So is BUI McKechnIe of ClndninaU. 
Neither manager ever has left the 
boich to protest a PlneUi declalaa.

Dick BorteU, Giants ihortetoli, is 
the fieriest player and Leo Duro- 
cher, who switches from the Cords 
to Brookism this season, is the No. 1 
non in delivering wisecracks to the 
arbiters.

Local Sport, 
Chatter

Manchester High may cUttcb the 
Central Connecticut InterschotaaUc 
League ohsmpioiiahip by beating 
Middletown High hers tomorrow 
night, providing Meriden turns bock 
Bristol In a clash at the BUvar City 
... .th a t ’s not an impossIbUlty for 
Meriden edged ths Men of Monahan 
by a olngle point In their first en-
gagement this season and may do 
It a g a in ....
  , , . .V—M.W .

Bristol, vrith five wins and two 
losses. Is the only threat to Man-
chester's title chances and would 
be eliminated as a contender by an-
other defeat if Manchester repels 
Middletown as expected—Etast 
HsrtfonJ and West Hartford meet 
tn the other league title -with the 
McGrathmen favored___

Chsrlea "Chuck" McCarthy makea 
the foUowing mention of ths Man- 
chester-BriatoI gome two weeks 
hence: ‘ 'ReaervQ seat tickets for 
the Bristol-Msncheater high school 
basketball game here February Ifith 
will go on sole February 10th, it 
was announced today bv Faculty 
Advisor Joseph W. Cooxe. The 
targost crowd ever to wltaeM a cage 
encounter tn this city is expected to 
jam evary nook and corner of the 
spacious drill shod. .The two teams 
played before on overflow crowd in 
Manchester stverol weeks ago, the 
home team winning by five points 
. . .  .Tba.smart feUow ore planning 
to purcboae oU they con tha first 
day the paateboords ore put on sola. 
Provided Manchester isn’t bumped 
off before playing her* It will be 
 eeklng iU iBte etrolgbt victory... 
BrUtoTa chances wlU look good In 
the second meeting. The reason Is 
because Loo (Sweet) Violette wUl 
give the Monahan-coached machine 
additional offenolve power It was 
tacking In the recent game.”

McCarthy also has a lot of nice 
things to say about the PoUsh- 
Americana and wo reprint hia com-
ments herewith: "Manchester's 
Poliah-Americsn basketbaU team, 
stUl undefeated In State Polish 
League oompettUon. win win 
the champicMhlp of the popular 
circuit for the 19S7-SS

r the poputai 
(S  campaign., 
tat Bristol IsslMaking their daput 

Sunday night against ^ e  St. Ston- 
lataus masculine mesh'Wtppers, the 
Silk Towners presented one at the 
strongest aggregations your cor-
respondent hoe seen tn his travtls 
throughout the State this ssoson.. 
Although hard-pressed by "Steg" 
Zetorakl's hustling Red and Whlte- 
Jerssyed contingent before chalking 
up thalr 11th straight triumph, the 
vhritora showed they hod plenty on 
the onion, especially when the going 
got reel tough.. . .

"Several reasons art attributed 
toward the sucoasa of ths Monchss- 
ter toes era. .. .Perhaps' the most im-
portant raoson to ths fact that there 
ore none of tbs so-oalled prime don-
nas on the ban club. Another to 
that the ^ y e r a  ore in good pbyai- 
cal condiUoaia. despite the fact that 
several maabsrs rsndsr thslr serv-
ices with other dubs and in otber 
leaguaa....But two at the biggest 
rsMons why the foster children of 
Frank Gates have achieved such 
success on ths smooth surface thta 
winter is bocanss of two rsal boll 
players in Bruno Bydiolakl and A1 
O budM w dd....Tbs poir, rntod by 
unbtassd fans tn ths taspM ss hs- 
ing "tops," are tbs Basin spsrkpluce 
In tbs Msndisstsr Msnhlns. Lika 
War Admirmi tbsjr^  good fintabara 
Tboy proved It eonelutovdy the 
other night in ths Isst two minutes 
of tbsir bscUe wgagamsnt wttb ths 
•A • taM ....asC b BjrcholsIB sad 
Ohushowskl bsndta ths bon Hks a 
eoupis o f ptoa. srs rney sad dsgsod- 
ahte to kavo uadsr tte  bsshst oa 
t t s  offsass as wsB as the dsfsass 

to meelagr Qotos, 
Of Gbs auk IBwasM, Bgr-

oily "burned up”  the league thta 
sssson as point-getters.. . .

"Stanley Opalach, Foikoski and 
Horaburda ore Imj^rtent cogs In 
the SUk Town machine. When By- 
chotakl and Obuchowekl ore bold in 
elieck, the trio often belp to moke 
up for the scoring deficit. .Several 
weeks ago when Manchester played 
over in New Britain, my good friend 
’ ’Goop" Zebrowski looked the club 
over and came back to town and 
gave tha loeals advance warning...  
"If Bristol can best Manchester PD 
pick them to vfln the league dtem- 
pionahlp," said Zebrowski... "It’s 
the best team Tve seen sinoe the 
league was organized... Bristol 
m i^ t  give me a surprise, but in 
order te do so must stop Byebol- 
skl and Obuchowaki.".... Opotaoh, 
racy, front court see of tba SUk 
Towners appears to have put on eX' 
tra poundage. However, it hasn't 
slowed him up. He’s as fast today 
aa hs waa when be starred at Man-
cbester high___ "If Manchester
beats Meriden this Sunday It will 
be all over but the ahoutlng," said 
Rev. Joseph Mlleski, curate at St. 
Stanlslaua church, following Sunday 
night's skirmish. . . .

YALE MGERS BEAT 
COLUMBIA, 49-38

New York, Feb. 8.— (A P)— Yale’s 
basketball team may not be going 
anywhere, but is getting a reputa-
tion aa a giant killer ot no mean 
proportions.

The Blue followed a surprise vic-
tory over Army recently by whip-
ping (folumbta, an eastern intercol-
legiate lesgue foe, last night, 49 
to 38, at New Haven. The triumph 
over Army, which Is not a lesgue 
team, ended a Ctadet winning streak 
of six straight, and the victory over 
Columbia dropped the Lions from 
their tie for third place in the 
league with Harvard Into fourth 
position.

It waa Yale's first triumph in six 
league starts sad ths Blue mode the 
moet of It, winning after a bitter 
upbtU bottlo. Oolumbte, rusty after 
a spell o f Inactivity, waa in front 
until midway through tbs final 
period, when Rstono, a guard, was 
removed on pereonol touta. The Blue 
iteomed staead from then on with 
Norton, the center, leading the at-
tack.

Norton, Kellogg, Erickson and 
Page, o f Yalo, hod eight poinu 
each and Anderson of Columbia, 
was the gome's high score, with IS.

It was the only league gams of 
ths night.

There waa no aeUon In the east-
ern interooUegtato conference but 
plenty etaewbere. Long Is>qnd Unl- 
'verslty'e BtackMrda ebodea Wsah- 
ingtOB and Lee, 86 to 82. in one 
gome of a Madleon Square Garden 
doubto-heodar before 10J)00 tonA it 
was L. L U.’s eighth straight victory 
and its second in two games with 
the Generals. In the second gome 
City College took s  close one. from 
Manhattan, 88 to SO.

(teorgatown loot ths third gome 
of Us New York stats Invaaion to 
Army, SO te 80, tn the afternoon. 
The Hoyas also lost to Syracuse and 
Fordbam tn their three-gome tour 
of the Empire State. Westminister, 
s  gtant-kMIsr In Hs own ngbt, 
downed Pittsburgh, usually m power 
In the eastern iiiterooUeglate con-
ference, 41 to 88 ot Pittsburgh. 
Westminister Is uoed to this sort at 
thing. It knocked VUtanova out of 
the ranks of the unbeaten recently.

Oolgate. preparing for the opener 
of Its series against Sjrracuss. 
knocked off MldiUebury 46 to 28; 
Loaolle downed Rider 41 to 27 and 
Mnbtanborg triawisd Drexel 44 to 
87 In other (smss,

, Cant, rob. 1.—(A P)—  
Ytaoi Ineraaasd his issd 
Psrry.ks 8-6 oa thalr « i -  

Mrik (M r hr wtaamg tost

SUSPEND ILLINOIS 
ATHLETE FOR PRO 
BASEBALL HOOK-UP

Western Conference Official 
Hits Sharply A t' Major 
Leagues For Enticing Col-
lege Players.

Chicago, Feb. 3— (A P )—Revela-
tion that Louis Boudreau. Univer-
sity of Illinois basketball captain, 
had been suspended from atlUetlcs 
for verbally agreeing to sign wttb 
the Cleveland baseball club and for 
permitting the club to send (100 
monthly checks to bis mother, 
struck Western conference athletic 
ofiTictals like a tmmbshell today.

Tlie suspension prompted John 
L. Griffith, commissioner of sthle- 
tlca of the conference, to moke s  
sharply worded protest against 
major league clubs "enticing" col-
lege plajreia before thetr gradustion, 
and led other Big Ten officials to 
speculate os to the existence of 
rimllsr coses.

Action Big gmprtse
Boudreau’s Ineligibility ruling by 

the Weatern conference faculty com-
mittee stunned the minois campus 
at (Champaign. The ruling, however, 
provided that be might be reinstat-
ed next foil provided be severs con- 
nsctleo with professional athletics. 
Boudreau was reported to have 
directed the (3evetand club to stop 
remitting nfoney to his mother who 
lives in Harvey, III. Being a Junior, 
be has another year of competition.

The 30-year-old athlete profeeeed 
not knowing be was viotating any 
conference rule and declared the 
committee’s ruling was a shock te 
him. As s  forward, Boureau played 
a stellar role In helping the mini 
gain a tie with Minnesota for the 
conference championship lost year 
He scored 44 points this year to be 
tied for ninth place among Big Ten 
sharpshooters. In his first year on 
the tasm be was chosen on numer-
ous All-Conference squads.

In baseball, Boudreau waa rated 
oa a sparkling third baseman, 
natural Utter, and a strong factor 
in minois' drive to the Big ‘ftn 
championship.

Cknnmlssloner Griffith deplored 
attempts by major league clube to 
get college eUrs before their grad-
uation. He sold the major leaguers 
do not enter into ligned agreements 
with collegians but negottate with 
their parents, even to the extent of 
offering money as 'loans".

Hits Major Leagues
“ I wish *.he major leagues would 

tnvoks legtilatton to prohibit the 
tampering with college players un-
til their college careers are finish-
ed,” Commissioner Griffith slid. 
"The DStionsl professional football 
league has such aa agreement tn 
regard to football stars. It coats 
the colleges of America (380,000 a 
year to support baseball oa a l o i ^  
Intercollegiate sport. It is a shame 
to have our ptayen sntlced. They 
should be left alone and given an 
opportunity to porUcipate in their 
favorite athletics while in scbooi. 
After all. they ore just boro and are 
easily led." ^

Neither Kenessw Mountain 
Landis, commllsloaer of bossboll, 
nor William Harridge, president ot 
the American Lesgue had any com-
ment to moke. Landis sold he bod 
no official record of the transaction. 
Harridge declared that any com-
ment from American League 
sources would be restricted to t e s t  
which officials of ths Oevelsnd club 
might choose to make.

Racing Notes
Go Home, flve-yesr-old son of 

Grsndace racing for Dewitt Page’s 
Mssmere farm, is developl^ into a 
real handicap performsr. After fin-
ishing in the money In only seven ot 
bis 15 eterts tn cheaper compiuiy 
last year, Go Home has cholksd up 
two victoriss and wound up sHher 
second or third throe other times In 
five rocoi at Hialeah Jfatk. Hta soo- 
ond victory come yesterday when 
be brassed home four lengths clear 
of Mrs. Emil Denemork's two-Ume 
winner. Orientalist, In a mil« n ee  
•"rith Hal Price Headtair's Fimldy 
Cat s  neck bock in third place.

Wheeling Downs, wUch held Its 
Inaugural meeting lost fou, will 
open a 32-dsy msetlng. May 88, ac-
cording to word rocelvsd by Walter 
H. Donovan, president at the West 
Virginia Jockey a u b  and former 
secretary of the Florida racing com-
mission. They will be no Monday 
racing at the Whoellng, W. Vo., 
truck.

Mr. Khayyam, winner ot tha 1984 
Metropolitan handicap at BohnoBt 
Pork, tn which Equipoise waa dls- 
qusHfisd and unbeaten Chase Me 
was dsstroyod, died rocontly at Mxo. 
Jamas M. AusUn's. Long U ond 
estate. Hs tram eigbt-jraars old.

If sU the chief ellgtblea start in 
tbs 85,000 Ion  VIoante hondleap at 
Sente Anita Saturday, the asvw- 
furiong rocs should furniab a good 
Una on ths gOOfiOO Santa Ajdta 
Darby, which wlU be tans wad Fsb. 
23. BUgibla for the Baa Vtosnte are. 
Mrs. Bthal V. Mara* T l ^ ,  ona at 
the top notch Juvanilss lai 
Myron Bekiuclre Can’t  WatL'eSiih 
quaror o f Fighting Fox in tbs Junfcir 
rtiampton at Amuaibaet last tbil: 
Maxwsli HowarSta Stagahanfi. tn ln - 
ad by Bari SanSa and A. C  Oonp> 
ton's tea Cgiat, wMnsrMatfifc* 

Inn Manaitfit.

Bareisa Scores A  Double 
A s High Mermen Triumph

Poood by Captain Walt^Bvclso’s (Strong tsom here next Wednesday.
summary:

130-yard medley relay—Won by 
Harding (McBride, Pogdorski and 
Delyirenzo). Time, 1; 11.4.

320-yard free style—Won by O. 
OrflteUi. M; Trotter, Mv 2nd; La- 
put, H, 3rd. Hme, 2:43.4.

40-yard free stylo—Won by Ba-
reisa, M; Booth, H. 2nd; Brignolo, 
H, 3rd nm e, 19.8 seconds.

Diving—Won by M. OrfltelU, M, 
1st. 63.36 points; Graham. H, 2nd, 
58.67; J. Pickles. M. 8rd. 58.1Z 

100-yord free etyls—Won by Bo/> 
reifo, M; Ryan, H, 2nd; Leary, M, 
3rd. nme, 58.2 eeoonde.

100 yard breast strike—Won by 
Pogdorski H; Scboller, M. 2nd: 
W. Florczok, H, 3rd. Time. 1:086 
(new Harding record).

100 yard bock stroke—Won by 
Mozzer, M; McBride, H, 2nd; Fink- 
beln. M. 3rd. Time. 1:14.8.

leo-jmrd free style relay—Won by 
Harding (Booth, Laput, Brignola 

“  1:21  

triumph In the 40-yard and 100-yord 
fiae style events, Manchester High’s 
mermen defeated Warren Hording 
of Bridgeport at the East Side Reo 
pool yesterday afternoon for their 
fourth triumph in six starts this 
season. The final score waa-41 to 
34 as Msnebeater captured five of 
eight first places.

Pogdorski of Warren Harding ac- 
coimtsd for a school record when be 
negotiated the 100-yord breast 
stroke tn the fins time of 1:08.8. 
Borstas fvas close to new standards 
in both his wins. In both of which 
events he Is the present record 
holder. Orlando OrfltelU copped 
first place la his first try la this 
event. Michael OrfltelU, whoee div-
ing Is remarkably Improved this 
year, won bis spOtalty with 63.26 
points, while Mozzer accounted for 
the ether first tn the 100-yard back-
stroke.

Manchester's next meet will be 
against New London Bulkeley's and Ryan). Time, 1.6.

Yanks and Tigers Hold 
Best American Rookies

EXPEO BIG CROWD 
ATGETZ-RILEYGO

Jack Sharkey To Referee 
Star Boot At Foot Goard 
Hall Show Tonight.

Hartford, Feb. 8.— (Special)— 
Jack Sharkey's presence as third 
man and the rivalry between the 
star bout principals, A1 Gets of 
Manchester and Pat Riley of Ttxss. 
makes tonight’s wrestling sliow at 
Foot Guard ball one of the gala mat 
evente of ‘Jis Indoor seaaon bsrs.

Sharkey, never a really colorful 
figure when he was king of the box-
ing game, has developed a per-
sonality a. referee that he never 
had when he was there os a gladi-
ator hlmeelf. The former champion 
has been here a few times as ref-
eree of. mat obowi at the High 
street armory and bos gone over 
big with the customers.

This meeting between Gets and 
Riley wUI be their fourth. Gets has 
substantial support in thia section 
because of bla being a Manchester 
producL Most of his campaigning 
bos been in the mid-west and oa the 
coast but be Is SUk Town resident 
and fans thsrt are Interested in bis 
progress In the game.

Riley Is something of a favorite 
here because he Is aggressive and 
rough and that la the road to popu-
larity today for the grapplar. Both 
Al and Pat are of the new school ot 
unorthodox wrestling and botb have 
been disqualified for unnecessary 
roughness In their matches bore. 
Matchmaker Ed Hurley says that 
la the reason for bringing tn Shar-
key to referee tn place of one of the 
OonneetJeut staff of oOtelata.

RIGGS MOVES FORWARD 
IN MIAMI NET EVENT

Faces Stern Oppoaition In 
QaartcT-Finah Match; Grant 
Also Advancea.

Miami Beach. Fla.. Feb. 8.— (AP) 
—Top-seeded Bobby Riggs was a 
round ahead of Bitsy Grant, his 
arch rival of the winter tennis dr- 
cult, in the Surf Oub tournament 
today but faced stern opposition in 
bis quarter-finals match with 
Chsrlea Harris of West Palm Beach, 
Fla.

If Riggs wins the tournament It 
wtU be the bard way. From the 
start the young Chicagoan has been 
a marked man, sneoimtering ths 
sUffest sort of rosistenee from im- 
sosded players apparently petntod 
for on upset

In hia first match Riggs turned 
back Dr. Philip Hawk of Forost 
HUta. N. Y„ 6-4. 8-6. Yesterday 
hs defeated Carroli Turner, Miami 
veteran, who played hta best gams 
In years before jrlelding, 8-6, 7-5. 
Riggs bad to come from behind In 
botb sets.

In Harris the Chicagoan faced a 
layer bent on making a comeback 

raise his national ranking which 
was dropped from eighth to fif-
teenth thia year. Harris advanced 
yesterday over Dick McKsa of Mi-
ami Beach, 6-2. 6-6.

Grant the Atlanta mite, sUU hod 
a third round engagement with Vei^ 
non Marcum of Lakriaad, Fta„ and 
should he win will meet Frank K6- 
vaes of Oakland, CaUf„ later, la 
the day.

Kovacs disposed of two oppon-
ents yosterday—Leonard Clark of 
New York. 6-6. 6-4. and BUI Har- 
die of Miami. 6-2, 6-8.

Wllmer Htnea of Hollywood. 
CaUr., 6-8. 6-2, victor over Lewis 
Fsipitn of Miami, was pitted 
agatnat George Pero at Mlanfi, who 
upset sixth seeded Martin Buxby, n 
M low townsman, 64 , U -t.

In ths other mnteh Bweed Cooks 
at Forttaad, Ors„ 6 4 , 6 4  wtaww 
ovar CaapbMI OUlasptr at KlaaM. 
foead Gardnar Mnlloy, TJnIvainItF o f

taiWhto CAnlftlB. IftAov
6«aMad Robart Ns miS.
WM, 64 . 6 4 , 6 4 , aad fir. S o m w
------------  flg M«w th fk . m Tu -U .

That’s Opinion Of Mickey 
Cochrane Of Detroit; B e  
Beves Pennant Fight May 
Be Decided On Way New 
Men Report This Season.

Lakeland, FIa . Feb. 8—(AP) — 
Manager Mickey Cochrane said to-
day his Detroit Tigers and tha New 
York Yankeos bad corralled the 
best rookies coming up Into the 
American League this year.

A close pennant fight may be de-
cided, he predicted, by the way the 
new men turn out.

“New York got taro or three 
promising pitchers from Nswork." 
Oochrsns declared, "and also, this 
boy Flash Cordon, who Is stated to 
talM Tony Losseri's ptacs at sacond 
boso. Iha Yonks airo ora counting 
basvUy oa Tom Hsnricb, tbs out- 
Aeldsr wbo eras ons of tbs best 
rookie finds in 1937.

"We're digging for nxdcle gold, 
too, and have several fins prospects 
If they come through as we hope, 
our clubs will ba considerably 
stronger than it was last year."

Cochrane, his wife, and their two 
children, Gordon Stanley, Jr., and 
Joan, came here from Detroit and 
plan to stay until the Tigers break 
their training camp about April 10.

The erstwhile cstelisr lists two 
piteben with previous major taague 
experience among Detroit’s "A-1 
prospects."

"They are Al Benton, who used to 
be with the Athletics, and Harry 
EhaensWt, former BrMklyn D o ^ - 
er,” he said. "Benton, who lost out 
with the A's because of aa arm In-
jury, came back strong with Mem-
phis last year and had a awsll earn-
ed run average.

"Eisenstet comes up from Louis-
ville. He showed more stuff there 
than bla record of eight wtaa and 
nine losses would Indleate."

(Jochrane, vrho broke up hta In-
field that won the Wnrid Serlea tn 
1985 when he sent Marvla Owen to 
Chicago along with Gerald Walker 
In a trade for pitcher Vernon Ken-
nedy and outfielder Dixie Walker, 
has high hopes a 31-year-^d young-
ster, Mark Christmas of Beaumont, 
will fill the third base gap.

"(Thristman h'ts the highest 
recommendations at ths Tiger 
ocoute, and his record Is vary h 
pressive,”  the manager said. "He 
hit well and ran tha catchers o f the 
Texas League ragged stealing bases. 
Why, he had s  record of 47 stolen 
bases in SO triea

"If be can msks good, it ioc/ka as 
if tbs Infield will be set with Hank 
Qraanbetg on first. Cbartsy Gehr- 
inger on second and Bill ftogsU at 
aborL

"Frank Croucher of Toledo will be 
up trying to edge out Rogell, but of 
course BUl will have the Inside 
track until the rookie shows plenty 
of stuff."

Oochrane gives only one new play, 
er any kind of chance to crash the 
outfield. He is Roy Cullenblne, who 
played with Toledo lost year and 
can handle either left or center field.

The chancee are hs will batUe Jo 
Jo White and (3>et Laabe for a place 
tn the outer garden alongside Pete 
Fox and Dixie Walker.

Sophomore Rudy York will get 
first call behind the plate beoauee 
of bis heavy hitting. (Cochrane so.-, 
but Birdie Tebbets, another second- 
year man. and the veteran Ray Hay-
worth will 'be on band te lend as-
sistance.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
l a s t  n i g h t s  BOCXET 

BBSULT8

fntemational-Anierteaa 
Ctavetand 6, New Haven A 
Pittsburgh a, SpiingficM 0. 
Syracuse 1, I>rovidenro 1 (ovst^ 

time Us).
TONIOBTS SOHBDUUI 

Mattsnnl LangM
Cblfiaso at Montreal M sneas. 
MoBtrool Oanedlene at Teroota. 
Detrott at Now York Amottoaa.

AMftann
MtfirfkMta at
W U tS rS ^ a i

at Wiehita.
<3U9f at t t  LMda.

TOO MUCH COMPETmi 
SLOWING UP DON 
SAYS MANCHESTER

Nine-Year Veteran 
Ranning For Fm  
Policy; Trains Three D i^  
A Week; LOi m  Fait 
Has 17 Medals S t o l k f

By BO LB O N l 
Naw York. rob. Z .-(A r )—' 

aron Joe MeCluakOy ot tha '  
York A. C  Issued a vranffng t< 
to Don Lash, Indiana Iron nmn, 
other "running fools” who try 
pack too much compeUUon into 
annual Indoor track osmpalgn. 

Mocauskey, wbo will faos

FAVORITES EMERGE
Y LEAGUE VICTORS

•>

$L Johm, So. Mothodists 
And Celtics Gain T rn v p b  
In Senior Loop.

AU tha favoritea emergod vie- 
torious In the Y. M. C. A. Senior 
League last night os tha paea- 
aettlag S t  Johna defoated the 
Cyvlte, 85-89, the South MethOdtate 
noeed out the Etaglee, 33-18, and the 
Ccltlca trounced Highland Park, 
49-88. Outstanding tn ths games 
were Sumlslsskl and Burks of the 
Saints, Vittnsr and Robinson of tba 
Oyvits, HiUnsM and ArMvy of the 
OelUes, Backus of Highland Park, 
RobizuMn and G. Smith of the 
MeUiodiste aad Yoet ot the Etaglee.

The league standing followa:

SL Johns .
Methodists
Eagles
Cyvits
CelUos

W. 
. .  8 
. .  7 
. .  5 
. .  3 

........3

1
3
4 
6 
6

PeL
JS9
.778
.656
.888
.338

Highland Park . . . .  1 8 .111

Box iooree:
SL Johna

P. B. F. T.
1 SiimlslUkl, U . . . .  8 2 4 18
3 Burke, rf ..............4 0-2 8
4 M. Rubacha, o . . .  0 0-1 0
0 Varriek, Ig .......... 0 0-0 0
2 A. Rubacha, Ig . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Vlncek, rg ............1 0 4 8
4 S. Grzyb, r g ........8 1-8 7

14 16 8-11 86
Cyvlte

P. B. F. I .
2 M. Moriarty, If . .  2 1 4 5
2 Comber, r f ............ 1 0-8 8
2 Robinson, e .......... 8 0-1 8
1 Hlnet, c  ................  1 0-1 2
1 Vlttner, Ig . . . . . . .  5 84 12
1 B. Moriarty, rg . .  1 0 4 2

9 13 8-16 29
Score at half 17-16, St. Johns.

Referee. Kennedy.

OelUce
P. B. F. T.
1 S. Hillnskl, r f ........ 7 2 16
1 Busky, If ..................3 2 8
1 Reed, c ......................8 1 7
0 Donahue, Ig ............ 0 0 0
0 Arktvy, Ig ..............6 0 18
8 Conran, rg .............. 8 0 6

5 82 6 49
Highland Park

P. B. F. T.
0 Backus, r f ................8 2 19
0 Porterfield, I f ..........  2 0 4
1 8. Anderson, o ........ 2 0 4
8 Nichols, rg . . . . . . . .  8 0 8
8 A. Anderson, Ig . . . .  0 0 0

7 15 2 88

and three other nsUooal rb sw E g s
In the two-mile race of
rose gamea at Madlaon Square GmCu  
den Saturday night, has beea < 
palgnlng tor nine years, 
now la running the tasteet i 
Us eereer. Lash, Jos belleveA (*1*1
ready is slowing up, althoedh. 
hasn’t been around h alf asloas.

Tee 8leeh Bimnlag 
*T)on’B trying to do too 

MeCluskay said. "SoUvdair wi 
MeklSs ruafilng tbS terb-ttOA; 
be tn the (nils ogUfist (Bddn 
nln^iam, Arehie Sen Rofaeal 
Gene Vsnake. He did the 
thing tn Beeton last waok sad, 
he beat s m  tn the two-flsUe la Sd 
and ran tait In tha mUa.

"OofoliMr on top of tha 
MUa bpafattea ha bad laot;

It o f a  program ta hnrttag I 
Sure, that BoMon terO-asHs w ai ( 
the eaoond
But if Don erara nmataF a a '' 
last yehr, I bsttave be eaub 
bettered that by tero ar thiaa^

thai

Score at half, 16-10, CelUes. Ref-
erees, Cowles aad Kennedy.

So. Methedlsl
P. B. F.
8 N. Smith .................. 3 0
0 G. Smith .................... 8 0
2 Fish , 2  1
Q Vennart ...................... o 0
0 F rasier........................ 0 0
1 RoUnson 
4 Murray ..

t  10 3 32
Bagtaa

P. B . F .  T.
1 SouUiergUl .............. 0 2 2
2 Derrick ....................1 l  8
8 D aig le ........................1 0  3
8 Tost ..........................4 1 9
0 Hemingway..............1 0 8
0 Yankoweki ..............0 0 0

• 7 6 18
Soora at half. 114 So. Mathodlat  
RafHea, A. Oowlao.

SL Louia—TVo peUceoMB wara 
tiyl&s to queottoa a pMafibar.

Ml* bt4d Mi
anna, he repeatedly showad tham a 
card raadbig *T am deaf aad damh.** 

Thw  peniated aad thta tba prtm 
tern Uiiitad. "Chat roa gnya toBa 
a feUaw at hta a o fd f 

 9 «69  iialN S Ms
3^

Joe's Own running pobey le 96i 
It Mr fUn. and tbu 'a  what hO^J 
out for Saturday nIghL .. ’a

"I f  yen try to amha too anich ̂  
a grind out o f thia game. It r 
aU tha Uok Out of t r ,  ha (
"I do abr tratnliig the ftret 
days In the week—run three 
or so every evening, play 
bandbaU, punch the bag—e 
I forget about running till It's J_
Cor the raoe.

Uket a Fhet Pace
"And When I do get off the i 

rm  sUU In the race for the fun:
IL Some of those boyr I'U be 
against in the MlUrose meet—i  
Lochner, tor Instance— like to run' I 
eat-and-dog race. They don't 
bow slow the pace is, but JuM 
oack and wait for an opening. Mi. 
Idea is to keep the pace faoL tiy4o| 
Jump a roan now and then, take r" 
lead for a whllo, and generally 1 
tbings moving."

It's a change in technique 
enabled McCluakey, second to : 
ta 9:044 last Saturday, to cut i 
than alx seconds off his bast p 
ous Urns for two mllea Instead  ̂
eanylag hta arms elooe to hta I
and swingtay them virtually __
lal to hta Is m  ha ta swthglag 'thentl

hit M iit.
Aa tor Saturday’s raca, la 

outdoor 5,000-nister chi 
Clutksy Is matched with 
try ehampian Lash, outdoor 
chase champion Lochner, 
•teepleohosa champion 
Deekard aad indoor 0,i 
ebamptea Norman Bright, ha 
aspect the vriaaer to do atats 
Ur then 944.

17
In any ev4nt, he lent 

about the race. HCa mOra 
about raeovering 17 o f the IS 
be won last year. Hwy ' 
out of a store wlndofr, whan they^ 
were on display, aad Only two T 
turned up ao far.

In ease ha doesn't reeover 
though, Joe'e "runaiag for 
poUcy probably will win him enough i 
medals to reptaoe them.

Sport Forum
PARALYSIS BENRSTr. t

Sports Editor,
Msneheater Herald.
Dear Sir:

I  would Uka te take thta 
to express my apjireetatica to' 
who helped to make tba ' 
game last Sunday for tbs 
the National Foundatioa ta 
Infantile Paralyata such a

Parueutarly, I want to 
tor your splendid oo-operatieR, 
sincere thanks also to the Mort 
Girls, thrir maaagar, Mtaa 
Donahue and OMch "Gai 
dell; the offletela, "Gepr 
"Red”  Pierce: the Reereotlea 
mission, Mr. mtear 6»d the 
Education; Mr. dtarka aad the 
at oellera, Jerry Lawett and 
Vojeek and Pete Server.

The etateaMnt MOowa:
Total reoeipta oa" vettSoS

by Mr. Gtarka ................
Travellag erpiwiea for 
MlddleteWB teaaw....tl<MIS ^
Adv. ia Harold ........... S4S
B o ^  o f Hihmatlai 
(for nae at bofldtagl..

Net proeeadi 9a «a
tnRMd earn 9» dm



RELIEF PROBLEM 
HERE PERMANENT NOW

BREECHES BUOY 
JOB FREES MAN 
IN RIVER TRAP.

Eleanor Pregent Is 
. Gnest Speaker At Center 
I dn rd i Women's Meeting
li.'

Yesterday Afternoon.
^ »*««■ ElMaor Pregent, trained ao- 
jla l aerrioe worker, employed local* 

for the past four years, address- 
iS  Geater Church Women’s Federa* 

yesterday afternoon on the 
ibjeirt oF “Relief Problems la 

Chester.”  She said relief work 
_  grown here to the point where 
is no longer a temporary problem 

Maachester. or any other town 
f. R  has been carried on for 
or nine years, and some of 
who applied to the welfare

__jaaents in 1929 are still unable
find work. Men unemployed for 

i t  number of years are practical- 
naemployable, regardless of age, 
'  I f  they are not helped throtigh 
>A. projects they are going to 
ime unenmleyable. To be able 

rsport at 7 o'clock in the mom. 
for work o f some kind gives i 
the feeling of keeping his band 

Strengthens his morale.
Seope Widens

From a  matter of giving gro* 
, rent, clothing, the scope of 
work has widtued to the point 
attentkm must be given to 

domestic, moral and mental 
■ in the family. In Man- 

. i f  we have two types of re- 
f  M Ml— Pregent, direct relief 
sopplementaiy aid. Full, direct 
~ in given when there Is no in* 

In the family. Supplementary 
aupplemeots the earning power 

ether source of income the fam* 
siy have. Because of the reoes- 
in budness the case load is 

higher than It was at this 
last year and STB families are 

_ _d n g  supplementary relief, 
n s  speaker explained the system 

'  and stated that there was no 
rd le f In Uanchester, that or- 

fbr groceries, rent, clothing and 
Bsesssitles of life were distrlb- 
to families on relief, and here 

praised the work a ^  thought 
tnto the bookkeeping system by 

Treasurer Waddell, character- 
It as one o f the'beat systems 
State o f Connecticut, and In- 

by a number of towns 
inspection of Its use here. She 
than was little chance for

_ much fewer than larger
dMea or towns not having as good 
»STBtem. A  budget is worked out 
i ^  aadi family and they a n  In* 
IBrueted to keep within It as far as 
gSstfble.
::;The social service department al* 
S9 nets as an agency In dispensing 
StUsC from the state welfan de-

lta, Widows' Aid, and Old 
aaslatance, and in collecting 

information for the state 
In a few cases the town 

bean obliged to supplement out- 
aid when medical can  eras 

I t  is seldom the local de  ̂
pprtment is called upon for emer- 
ganey rtilef as In large cities, faro- 
ilUs a n  usually able to await an 
gmstigatlon. The real problem, 
■Bid the speaker, lies In the futun 
Ct those on nUef. Since 1929 many 
have beoome mental and physical 
wradm, because In the vernacular of 
tlM stTMta, "they couldn't take it,” 
they w en  not pnpared to face the 
sasatgency, and after nine yean  it 
has been something m on than an 
aMMisency. Uucb of tha time of the 
aBdal aervlce worker today Is spent 
iB the effort to educate the unem- 
pioyad to face the future, to keep 
tsoktng for a Job. Most importaut 
la that adequate relief be given the

S y  when then a n  children, our 
s dUaens and among whom 
win bs in an probability our profes- 

aloaal and business men. Miss 
f t e g eiit said they felt they were not 
hatag extnvagant In allowing these 
tamlUes adequate food and adequate 
haualng, and Instructing them to 
h M  themselves up to a certain 
a^ndard o f living, for the protec- 
tlan of the commuhity.

Visiting Nurses
.‘.The speaker praised the work 

a im ed  on by the visiting nursea 
amphasIzed the value of clinics 

mothen regularly take their 
for the checkups they a n

r ils to pay a physician to make, 
also stated that more adequate

-------- ■ can  was furnished hen in
:r than in any city or town 

town doctors a n  assigned. It  
in not the physical ills so much as 
Ijto mental, moral and domestic 
IBphlems that give the social work- 
i g  headaches, and the speaker gave 
flfseral examples to illustrate her 
Iglat. fenany of which ills have their 
sgurces in unemployment. In the 
OBsa o f cplleptlca, tubercular and 
opier patients, or the mentally de-
fective, the social worker reoom- 
iMnda to the family Institutions 
SM  sanitariums when the affllct- 
a i  OBas may be cared for or trained 

some useful occupation. 
vlCas Pregent spoke of the Na- 

thsial Touth Administration as one 
aC the finest movements for the 

people yet devised, and ex- 
some of the projects taking 
o f boys and girls just out of 

iL She also told of words and 
iBkters o f  gratitude for help in time 
o f  need fkora families who w en  
l^iala on their feet. The speaker 
igswered a number of queatioos 
l& a d  by noembers o f the federatioo 
l i  repai d to local relief and unem* 
pfeyment Insuraaea.

O m O A l ,  FBOOF
h  '  --------

urlce Seymour wag* 
with aesesal frleode >that hla 

child would ba a  boy. But It 
M a girt, bom ian. lA  

A  few  days ago ha wondered If 
had paid o ff tpo soon. A  birth 

from the board o f health 
Dated hla daugbttra 
^ ^ j g ^ ^ U n d a r l t

YOUNG WOMAN DIES 
INAUTOSMASH'UP

Edna Comean, 18, Of Mysjdc, 
KiDed And Driyer Is Seri-
ously Injured.

(Ontlaned from Faga One)

buryport, behind screa.-nlng poUce 
sirens.

Severs! hours after the man had 
been hauled from the river. Dr. King 
nported be waa “ reapondlng favor-
ably”  to treatment and that ampu- 
tatlmi of hla frosen limbs would ba 
unnecessary.

GUbin explained he waa walking 
acroas the river above the dam 
when the Ice broke under him.

” An at ones I  sank,”  he related 
from hla hospital bed, sad one foot 
caught and I fell. That foot caught 
on the top o f the dam. I  waa wet 
all over then, and, a funny thing, I 
lost my hat and I wanted- to get it.

T  waa In the cleft of a r o ^  be-
low the dam and a man began 
shouting from the shore. Soon sev-
eral men began running and shout-
ing for me to raise my right arm 
and then my left.

“ Then I  got past being cold and 
I  couldn't lift my arms. The next 
thing I  knew a fd low  came out on a 
breeches buoy and put me over 
something that looked like an auto-
mobile tire. He fed me whiskey 
and then I  went out— all except 
bearing a lot of policemen saying: 
Trou'll be all r irt '. You’ll be all 
r ig h t '”

New London, Conn., Feb. 8 
(A P )— Edna Oomeau, 18, o f Mystic 
waa fatally Injured and John F. 
Doyle, 20, aleo o f Mystic, received 
serious Injuries last night at 11:30 
o’clock In a collision on the Long 
Hill road In Groton in which three 
vehicles were involved. Trooper 
Frederick Johnson o f the Groton 
state police barracks aald that the 
automobile, driven by Doyle, with 
Mias Comeau as a passenger, went 
to the left side of the highway, alde- 
awlped a truck traveling In the op-
posite direction and teen crashed 
head-on into a sedan and overturn-
ed at the ride of the highway. The 
operator of the truck Earl D. Lyons, 
729 Bank street, this city; and the 
driver of the other car, Angelo C. 
Longo, 106 Ocean avenue, this city, 
escaped Injury.

Doyle and Mias Comeau were 
pinn^ beneath their car, but pass-
ing motorists extracted them and 
both were removed In an ambulance 
to the Lawrence and Memorial As-
sociated hoapitala where the young 
woman died at 12:29 a.m., from a 
fracture of tbe skull and ether in- 
Juries. Doyle has cerebral concus-
sion, cuts about the right hand and 
abrasions to the left leg. His re-
covery Is assured, hospital officials 
said today.

New York, Feb. 8— ( A P I -  
Struck on the head by a  one- 
pound lump of silver ors knock-
ed from a window ledge 18 floors 
above the street, Ralph G. Macy, 
50, mechanical engineer o f Blast 
Norwalk, Conn., Is in critical 
condition at hospital here to ^ y .

Physicists estimated the atone 
ran traveling 72A miles an hour 

when it struck the man and 
shattered to pieces on tbe side-! 
walk.

Here on business, Macy was 
walking along a downtown 
street when the piece of ore, 
lying in the window of an Invest-
ment banker’s office, was Upped 
from the ledge by a window- 
washer.

SUES FOR INJURIES 
IN aO AK FACTORY

New Britain Young Woman 
Asks $3,000 From Fellow 
Employee, Sm't Reveals.

CHAS. ELDREDGE DIES; 
WAS 93 YEARS OLD

Mystic, Feb. 8.— (A P )—Charles 
Q. Eldredge, 98, known naUonally 
for his museum of rare arUcles, 
died at his home here yesterday.

The world traveler and writer of-
fered for sale In 1988 “  a fully 
equipped museum, an honor to any 
town or dtjr", but when an appli-
cants deslr^ to purchase only parts 
of tbe coUecUoo, he deqided to con-
tinue it as a free museum. He waa 
the owner at the Ume of bis death.

A  naUve o f MjrsUc, Eldredge waa 
In the building buslneaa In New 
York state during hla eariy years, 
but returned to this town In 189 1 
and built River View, a recreaUonal 
center. In 1917 he erected tbe mu-
seum to bouse tbe trophies he bad 
collected during his travels. He es- 
Umated that more than 60,000 vla- 
Ited I t

Among the curios In the museum 
were the first incandescent lamp 
made by Thomas A. Edison, a pres-
ent from tbe Inventor; a hammer 
used In Abraham Lincoln's home In 
Kentucky; a cannonball the owner 
believed waa fired against Fort 
Sumter; German bombs dating from 
the World War; and a petrified 
ojrster weighing eight and one-half 
pounds.

Endredge Is survived by bis son. 
the Rev. C  Leavens Eldredge of 
Richmond. Me.; and a daughter, 
Mrs. Jennie Munich of Bridgeport.

V. F. W. LADIES NIGHT 
SET FOR TOMORROW

Tbe first o f a series of “ Ladles' 
Nights” planned to stimulate Inter-
est of post and auxiliary members 
In the current social eventa spon-
sored by the post, will be held Fri-
day evening at the V. F. W. Home. 
Manchester Green.

An old fashioned evening o f fun, 
games sod stunts including danc- 
Ihg and a program of entertainment 
will be given by the committee In 
charge. Poet and club members 
may bring their w ives bachelor 
membera their girl friends. Re-
freshments will be served.

MORE WITNESSES
APPEAR AT PROBE

(Orattaoed from Page One)

eented In the land transactions by 
Sllberman.

Among the new witnesses were:
Augustus N. Gerdea of New 

Canaan, whose property Is located 
next to that o f the Meads. He said 
he sold 1S.4 acres for 823.134 and 
that Sllberman represented him In 
the transaction. '

James F. Dunn o f Stamford, 
whose wife, Catherine, sold 12.9 
acres for 835.000 and 15.8 acres for 
837.500 with Cooke the agent.

Edward A. Skane of Fairfield, 16.6 
alerea, 842,000, Cooke.

Maurice Herts. Stamford, six 
seres for 821.971 and 9.6 acres for 
821,167, and his wife, Martha, 13J 
acres for 830,122, SUbermsn.

Mrs. Robert M. Hart o f Stamford, 
lA  acres, 816,000, Sllberman.

Maurice Priedaon. Norwalk. L8 
acres, 618.500. Sllberman.

Frank and Rosie Seckar, New 
Canaan. 29A acres. 845,000, Sllber-
man.

A. C. Bexamer, New Canaan, who 
handlea the details of the deal for 
his wife and siater-ln-law, Neills F. 
Hexamer, and J. Irene Benedict 
respectively. In the sale of .149 acres 
for 83,250 and .0277 acres for 
89.105.

Hexamer explained that the 
acreage was divided into buUdlnc 
Iota.

Rssl estate agents In OmnecUcut 
w w ia llji^ t a. fee o f five per cent for

property.
involving . unimproved

HEADS MASONIC CHARITY
Hartford, Feb. 3r—(A P )—Robert 

8. Walker o f Waterbary headed s  
list o f oOoerx' today who were re- 
electsi' at the anniMii meeting o f the 
Xasame ehartty fnundatlon o f Coe- 
ascUeut held in conjoaetkxi with 

meeting o f the Grand 
■Oatinscflcttt Free sad Aa*

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fitzger-
ald, formerly of Troy, N. Y., have 
moved to Manchester and will re-
side on Henry street

Ignacy Wlerbickl of 74 North 
street this town, waa Injured late 
this forenoon when he fell from the 
end o f a truck while working at the 
Talcott Brothers mills, TalcottvUle. 
Wlerbickl was taken to the Memo-
rial hospital and an emergency oper-
ation was performed for a broken 
collarbone.

The Ladles Aid society o f the 
Buckingham Congregational church 
will bold a food sale at gale's store, 
Saturday morning.

The Young People's society of 
tbe Concordia Lutheran church vidU 
bold its monthly business' meeting 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock at 
the church. Bowling will be omit-
ted, but a discussion will be held in 
regard to a bowling league of the 
state Luther League. ’A  social time 
will follow tomorrow night's meet-
ing, with refreshments served by 
tbe February committee. Miss 
Katherine Winzier, John Lange and 
John Lerch.

Mrs. Eklward Moriarty won first 
prize in bridge at St. Bridget's card 
party last night, H. N. Hemenway, 
second. In whist Miss Dorothy 
Foley was high and Miss Nellie Hef- 
fron, second. In setback Thomas 
Brennan and Miss Mary Dowd were 
the winners. A t the close of the 
games home made cake and coffee 
was served, and announcement waa 
made for a card party for Wednes-
day evening of next week.

Mra. Joseph Zleba of North street 
has had aa her recent guests Mra. 
Karptoskl, daughter Irene and son 
Edward, and Mrs. Bandolewicz and 
danghter Wanda, all of Sunderland, 
Mass.

Winners of the prizes In the pub- 
Uc bridge party at the Masonic 
Temple last night were: Mra Harold 
D. Puter, first; Mrs. James H. John-
ston, second; Mrs. James C. Robin-
son, third; and Joseph Luts, fourth. 
There were 80 tables In play. Re-
freshments were served followtng 
the playing. Another public bridge 
party will be held in the Temple 
Friday, March 11.

A  special program wlU follow the 
monthly meeting of the Manchester 
City club in its club rooms, 40 Oak 
street, tonight. Chef Osano wlU 
serve a chicken and spaghetti din-
ner.

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton today issued a marriage license 
to Leo W. Bouley, 27. a Hartford 
toolmaker, and Mary Frances Klu- 
cewlcs, 21, a housemaid, of this 
town.

Elizabeth Dolce of New Britain, 
minor, through a friend. Pasquale 
Dolce, has brought civil action 
against Vincent Fablano of 77 
Brookfield street, this town, for 83,- 
000. it was revealed this afternoon 
in a complaint filed by Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington. An attach-
ment of land in the name of Fabl-
ano was also filed, listing property 
on Ashworth street. Funds and ef-
fects in Fablano's name in the Bur- 
ritt Mutual Savings Bank, the New 
Britain NationaJ Bonk, the Savings 
Bank of New Britain, the Savings 
Bank of Manchester and tbe Man-
chester Trust company were also 
attached by Deputy Sheriff Anthony 
C. Gozzo.

In the complaint, Vincent Fabl-
ano, also known os James Fablano, 
is accused of assaulting the com-
plainant while abe was an employee 
of the Independent Cloak cothpahy 
here on last September 23.

It  Is claimed that Fablano turned 
a nozzle containing live steam on 
the lower back and buttocks of 
Miss Dolce, causing severe bums, 
loss of two weeks employment, and 
causing “humiliation In mind" of 
the complainant, who Is suing for 
83,(MX) damages and legal fees.

The case Is returnable to the Su-
perior Omrt on the first Tuesday In 
March.

POUCE TO QUESTION 
BARNES ABOUT FUNDS

Retired Tobacco Farmer Was 
Collecting For Paralysis Vic-
tims, He Tells Authorities.

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 8.— (A P )— 
A  retired tobacco farmer was held 
today for questioning in connection 
with ao attempt to collect funds 
through tbe Issuance of stamps al-
legedly for the aid of infantile paral- 
y ^  sufferers.

Arthur N. Barnes of Bloomfield 
waa quoted by Detective Captain 
Andrew J. Williams as saying he 
bad records showing collections 
from cups placed In stores, restau-
rants and other public p la ^ .

The detecthrea said Bames had 
with him when taken Into custody a 
book abowlng ooIlecUons from 26 
such placas and another recording 
157 addrseses where tbe stamps bad 
been placed.

Sergeant FrancU J. Ounahannon 
of the Hortfbrd police aald Barnes 
told him be bad baUeved Mayor 
Thomas Spellacy had glvsn hla ap-
proval but tbs maoror danied this.

Barnas was quotad by the offleera 
as aaytaff ha had axpandad 6165 for 
tha pcqjact and that when the 
mooqr ssaa eoDaotad be tetisodad to 
laad meat o< It to P n M ^ I t e o a a -

BUSINESS MEN’S PARLEY 
ENDS AMID DISORDERS
(Contfaraed from Page One)

way to the platform shouting at the 
top of hla voice:

"This man does not represent 
Philadelphia business men.”

Shafer, who wore a sign saying 
“We want a Roosevelt chairman not 
a Hoover chairman," was only 
pitched out of the auditorium, but 
Kempfer was accompanied to the 
aldewalk outside the columned Com-
merce Department building.

New disruptions In the program 
scheduled for the meeting of Indus' 
ttys “ little fellows" opened the seC' 
ond day's session of the 1,000 called 
together by Secretary Roper to as-
semble their collective business ad 
vice for the administration.

The printed program of the meet-
ing listed a conference with Mr 
Roosevelt for thU afternoon. This 
meeting waa postponed until 11 a.m 
tomorrow after a White House aide 
said the President was so “over-
loaded with paper work and mall' 
that be decided to remain In the 
White House residential study to-
day and would make no engage-
ments.

A  few minutes earlier the little 
bualneasmen had gathered In the 
Commerce Department's auditor-
ium, to hear CSiairman Fred Roth 
of Qeveland plead that they con 
duct themselves “as * businessmen' 
and not all talk at once.

“Why filibuster so long" was one 
Immediate shout from the floor, 
while several screamed “sit down.'

Quiet Restored
Roth halted until the noise sub-

sided. Quiet gradually was i 
stored.

The “ little fellows" then proceed-
ed to work on proposals offered by 
nine subsidiary groups, after 
move to keep the conference in m 
Sion another day bad collapsed.

The first proposal was govern-
ment financial riellef to small busi-
ness men primarily throUgh stimu-
lation of private credit. I t  was of-
fered by a group beaded by James 
E. Daly o f Ck>lumbus, O.. which alao, 
propoa^ as an alternate relief plan, 
creation o f a special Federal small 
business loan agency.

The effort to continue the confer-
ence through tomorrow was aban-
doned by A. B. Comstock, Boston 
consulting engineer, who had sug-
gested yesterday that the confer-
ence reorganize according to Fed-
eral Reserve districts. He suggeet- 
ed that the conference proceed as 
originally outlined by Commerce 
Department officials and that the 
Federal Reserve district method of 
organizatioD be adopted later oo as 
the basis for some permanent coun-
cil of small busineaB men.

PUBUC RECpRDS
Qoitelalai Deed.

Sidney B. Cushman has quit-
claimed to Hllma EL HUL two tracts 
of land here, according to a  deed 
recorded today by Town Clerk Sam-
uel J. TurUngtoa. The first tract, 
o f about 82 acrea la aituatsd oo 
Spencer atreet. and tbe aecoad 
bract, o f about 8 aerea, la located 
OB Woodekie aveme. StaaQxi 
aOtxad to tha document indicate a

Increase Of One IMin Seen As 
Necessary To Meet Budg-
et On New Grand list

Based on a graiid list of 836,123,- 
211, as compiled by the Board of 
Assessors for 1938, and a needed in-
come o f 8880,388.49 from taxes in 
order to meet tbe town’s-proposed 
budget for this year of 81.130,566, It 
was estimated today that MancheS' 
tor’s present 24 mill tax rate will 
have to be boosted to 35 mills this 
year In order to raise tbe necessary 
funds.

The budget proposed for this 
year, besides containing provisioD 
for the raising o f 8880,388.49 from 
taxes, allows for aa income of 8250,- 
177.51 from other estimated re-
ceipts, both of these figures being 
applied to make the total budget.

A  24 mill levy on this year's 
grand Hat, which it Is believed will 
not be appreciably lowered by the 
Board of Relief, wlU produce a 
Income of 8866,957, or 813,431.49 
less than the 8880,388.49 which will 
have to be raised this year on the 
grand Hat. A  24^ mlU tax rate 
will produce 8885,018, but as this 
'figure represents the making of 
100 per cent collection, which Is 
considered unlikely, it Is thought 
that the final declston will be for a 
25 mill rate which. If all collected, 
would produce 8903,080. Thla figure 
vrill permit a “cushion” of 823,080 
above the needed amount In round 
numbers, considered necessary to 
take care of taxes that will be un-
collected.

Last year’s 24 mill rate, intended 
to raise 8843,507.41, has, to date, 
produced all but about 856,000 of 
the total sought. This outstanding 
represents approximately 6H per 
cent of last year’s tax os being atUl 
unpaid. It  is believed that but a 
small amount of thla delinquency 
will be cleaned up.

The same amount of 6%  per cent 
Of delinquency oh a poaslbie collec-
tion of 8903,080, the amount of 25 
mill rate would raise on the present 
grand list, would result In uncol-
lected tax totals of 858,700. This 
would mean a net collection of 
8846,380, or 834,008 below thb 8880,- 
388 which must be raised from 
taxes this year.

However, adding In the delin-
quency on last year's levy, which is 
about 856,000, and the delinquency 
on previous tax levies, which is ap-
proximately 8113,000, a total of 
8169,000 appears as collectable on 
old accounts. From thla accumula-
tion, the 834,008 necessary to bring 
up this year’s tax Income to budget 
needs, may be raised.

Even so, with a 25 mill rate, the 
collection of tbe necessary tax 
money will be a closely planned job, 
as, during the past year, most of 
the delinquent taxes considered ool 
lectable have been cleaned up, and 
what outstanding taxes remain on 
the books are "hard collection 
cases.”

I f  business conditions improve, 
ao that payment delinquency does 
not run more than per cent,
and, provided that 834,008 can be 
raised on old. overdue tax accounts, 
a 25 mill tax rate will Just about 
make tbe grade of 8880,388.49 that 
Manchester has set as needed this 
year from taxes. I f  a greater de-
linquency arises, or collections on 
past due accounts run behind the 
totals set, an even higher tax rate 
is indicated.

at St. Francis hospital on busineos 
at the time o f the blaze.

TALKS TO PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN ON HOME SETS

THREE ALARMS SOUNDED 
FOR NURSES’ HOME FIRE

(Oontlniied from Page One)

Nine engines and four trucks re-
sponded to the alarms and In short 
order were pouring 12 streams of 
water tnto tbe upper floors.

With each alarm additional po-
lice cruisers were sent to the scene 
and before noon Captains Langriah 
ruid Brazil bad 25 men at tbe scene.

Patient Reports Fire.
A  patient on the third floor of 

tbe hospital was said to have been 
the first to discover the fire  Mrs. 
Margaret Toner of West Hartford, 
saw a thin blaze and smoke curling 
out of the roof. She told Miss 
Catherine OnedI, a nurse, who In 
turn notified the switchboard oper-
ator In the office, and tbe fire de-
partment was summoned and an 
alarm given - In the nurses' resi-
dence.

The west end of the building was 
used to store trunks containing 
nurses' clothing. There waa also 
cons of paint.

The fire was entirely confined to 
the top floor which is of wooden 
construction.

No fears or panic occurred 
among the approximately 400 pa-
tients In the main hospital build-
ing, separated by more than AO 
feet from the nurses' home, ac-
cording to tbe office of Mother 
Xavier, superintendent.

“ Room Arrangement”  Is Topic 
O f Miss Edith L. Mason Of 
Connecticut State Coiiege.

The Professional Women’s Club 
of Center Church had as guest 
speaker on Tuesday evening Miss 
Eklith L. Mason o f Connecticut 
State College. Miss Mason, who is 
a state home demonstration leader, 
talked on the subject o f “Room Ar. 
rangement’’, and gave many practi-
cal bints concerning Interior decor- 
sing In the average home. She also 
showed attractive slides of intorest- 
it Interiors, new and old.

Miss Mason began with the stato' 
meht that room planning should be 
baaed naturally on the needs of the 
family— their number, ages, and 
occupations. A  home with small 
children, for example, should be 
suited to their use.

Color, she advised. Is being used 
more and more liberally. We have 
come a long way since the period of 
mission furniture, which Is at beat 
colorleas and uninteresting, though 
It was, in its time of popularity, a 
natural reaction from the 'Victorian 
'splaab” and rococo effect.

Miss Mason thein went Into some 
detail regarding tbe decorating of 
separate rooms. She suggested that 
for a fairly large entrance hall, wall-
paper In a large flowered or a land-
scaped pattern is effective. Ckiurier 
and Ivea paper is particularly ap- 
proprlate In the colonial type of 
bouse.

For the large living room drap-
eries are recommended, and the size 
of tbe room can be accentuated by 
having the draperies reach'the floor. 
There Ts a tendency at present to 
have no glass curtains when drapes 
are used. Tbe small room should 
not have drapes, or at any rate only 
those In plain color. Chintz ts “ love-
ly but too busy” for the small room. 
It is in excellent taste to have the 
carpeting cover the entire floor. 
Knotted pine makes a particularly 
attractive woodwork. Wall hang-
ings and maps are often effective in 
such a room, and comfortable, use- 
able furniture such as book-coses 
with tops used as small tables. Mias 
Mason alao recommended the 
popular porch-slttlng-room.

Tbe old formal dining-room Is 
somewhat a thing of tbe past in the 
average home, and it is wsll to buy 
furniture for It that can be used In 
other rooms equally well.

Miss Macon suggested the practlc. 
ability, for families working on a 
balanced budget, of buying muolln 
covered furniture, so-called (that is, 
furniture that is upholstered but 
covered only in a coarse cloth), and 
using slip-covers to harmonize with 
the room. She gave a blghly-recom- 
mended formula for a home-prepar-
ed furniture polish which Is made 
up of equal parts of oil, vinegar and 
turpentine.

In conclusion she advised “Get in-
to the habit of changing room ar- 
ragement occasionally if only 
In small details, such as pictures 
or small wall hangings.”

A  social hour followed Mias Ma-
son’s talk. Refreahments were serv- 
by the evening's hostesses. Miss 
Jeanne Low and Miss Marian Wash-
burn.

Haunts aplenty challenged Benton's 
self-announced ghost-chaser today, 
but he declared the weather must 
moderate before be can go into ac-
tion—possibly with a s p ^  for a 
partner.

Just what the weather has to do 
with It, 68-year-old Hlficman Whit-
tington wouldn't explain, nor would 
he divulge tbe biblical t « t  he says 
gives him onti-hstmt powers.

But when spring comas, hs will 
have plenty d  business In answer 
to his newspaper advertisement that 
said: “Anjrone having a honse that 
la-haunted or peeled ao that oo one 
can live in it, let me know, I  will 
redeem It.”
'  A  score of Individuals claiming 

banshee trouble have written, giving 
names and addresses for him to look 
up. His system—so far untried— 
Is to wait In the house for tbe

the ghost until It leaves, 
he' wants only expenses 
trouble.

Some lettsra sought the Biblical 
abracadabra. Other writers claim-
ed personal spooks that pester them.

The possible partner, Barbara 
Reynolds. 765 Madison avenue,.‘ A l-
bany, N. Y., wrote: "1 am a girl Diat 
haunts bouses. Perhaps we could 
come to some agreement and make 
a profitable businesa of tbe haunted 
bouse proposition.”

One writer, who signed himsetl 
“Mayor W. K. Calwell,’ ’ Whe ' "  
111., claimed '1 can remove haunl 
without Scriptures,”  but wanted to 
know WbltUngton’s secret text.

Whltttngon wasn’t worried about 
competition. He claimed a monoply 
of hla system of de-bauntlng bouses, 
and guarantees to send tbe banshees 
on their way, rattling their chains 
behind them.

O B I T U A RY
DEATHS

Mrs. Agnes Ehrans 
Mra. Agnes D. Ehrsns died at the 

Hairtford hospital yesterday after-
noon following a brief llloesa. She 
has been a resident o f Manchester 
for the past 22 years having been 
employed at Cheney Brothers oa a 
silk inspector. Her home waa at 31 
North School street.

Surviving are, a sister Mrs. Mary 
Hills of Hlllstown, Blast Hartford, 
and a brother Charles D. Meloney of 
Palm Beach, Florida.

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at Wat-
kins Brothers Funeral Home and 
Rev. Leon H. Austin o f North Cov-
entry Congregational church will of-
ficiate. Interment will be In West 
cemetery. Manchester.

Friends of Mrs. Elvans may call at 
Watkins' E^mefal home this eve-
ning.

POPULAR MARKET 
TO BE ENLARGED

Lease Adjoining Vacant 
Store In Robinow BoOdmg 
For Added Space.

FU NERALS

Apparatus Here Stands By
When the third alarm was turnsd 

In for the fire at the Nurses’ Home 
at St. Francis' Hospital, Hartford, 
this morning the mutual aid system 
was called upon. Chief Albert F̂ >y 
of the South Manchester fire de-
partment was called n i 11:48 thla 
morning and told o f ths fire  and 
was asked to have at least oos piece 
o f flre-figbtlng apparatus reailqr t *  
answer any further call that nfigfat 
come for aid.

When this call was received Chief 
Foy at ooce arranged to bnva No. 
4's pump put into condition, proper-
ly filled with gasoline to be reedy to 
go to Hartford os n second's enO. 
No. 4's pump has n capacity of 
pumping 800 gmUons at water a  mla- 
ute and the neeeew T 
couplings were placed aboard 
tru ^  to be uoed in cnee o f need. 

When tbe reenU wae tuned ia  at 
f  UtlM,

MANY SNOWBOUND
IN LUMBER CAMPS

(Coo tin Dad from Page One)

food suppliee low upon their re-
turn. One woodsman came back 
with them.

Several persons Including women 
and children are anxious to get out 
of the woods because of the sever-
ity o f the winter, the retorning 
party reported.

Other Ounps Marooned.
•Another rescue squad got 

through yesterday to the Makela 
lumber camp in which 75 men are 
living. Reports from this camp, 
46 miles northwest o f Marquette 
were meager but all hands were re-
ported safe.

A t Munlalng it was learned that 
the John Hesseltine lum)>er camp, 
12 miles away, was out o f provi-
sions Wednesday night.

A t the vUIage of Au Train, where 
the mouth o f the Au Train river 
U choked with ice, the effecta erf 
Tuesday's 1,200-pound dynamite 
blast began to be noticed.

Upstream the water level lower-
ed three inches and it was believed 
that crevices had been created in 
the ioe mass at the river mouth. 
E^fty tons, o f ice, it was estimated, 
were blown into the air by the ex- 
plosloa but no immediately percep-
tible channel into Lake Superior re-
sulted.

Warmer weather may make an-
other blast unnecessary although 
flood fears still were felt. Base-
ments have been flooded and bridges 
threetened.

Michael Strauss
The funeral of Michael Strauss 

was held at tbs funeral home o f Un. 
dertaker Mark Holmes on Wood- 
bridge street at 8:80 this morning 
and at S t  Bridget’s church at 9 
o'clock. Rev. James P. Timmins, 
pastor of the church, celebrated the 
requiem mass and Mrs. Arlyns M. 
Gsrrity and Mrs, Mary Ctrveni 
sang.

The bearers were Fred McO>r- 
mlck, Fted Wohllebe, E'rank Mc-
Laughlin and Samuel Robb. Tbe 
body was placed in the receiving 
vault in S t  Bridget's cemetery. 
Father 'nromina conducting the ser. 
vices at the cemetery.

TWO CHURCH WORKERS 
GIVEN TESTIMONIAL

The rapid growth o f the Popular 
Market’s business waa Indicated to-
day with the snnotmeement that 
tbe Oscar Spltzler Corporation, 
owners o f the market has leased the 
adjoining vacant store in tbe Rubl- 
now building in order to expand its 
floor space. William Rublnow, own-
er o f the building, said today that 
the present market space and the 
new store area will be completely 
remodeled and a new front extended 
for tbe 45 .'oot frontage that will 
now be occupied.

The stairway to the second floor 
offices and apartments in the bulld- 
Ing'wiU be moved to the extreme 
south end of the block adjoining 
Harlow's.

The Popular Market under Mana-
ger Tom Wise has grown rapidly 
since coming to Manchester. The 
present lines will be ifolarged in tbe 
new store and other lines will be 
added. Tbe new store will be one of 
tbe most up-to-date In the county 
both In the type of equipment In-
stalled and the line of products car-
ried, it was stated by Mr. Wioe.

POLISH NATIONALISTS '  
TO PRESENT A PLAY

St. John’s Church Parishioners 
Honored A t Surprise Supper 
And Program On Tuesday.

Parishioners of St. John’s church 
on Golway street honored two of 
tbe church’s faithful workers, at a 
surprise supper and program Tues-
day night in Pulaski haU. Ignace 
Wierzblckl, who has been chairman 
of the church' committee for the past 
five years, waa presented with a 
handaome wrist watch, in apprecia-
tion of his services; and Bronislaw 
Partyka, financial secretary of the 
same committee, received from the 
church folks a fine pen and pencil 
eel as a token of gratitude and good 
will. Both men warmly thanked 
their friends for the pleasant eve-
ning and acceptable gifts.

The supper waa prepared by tbe 
women of the church under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Anna Lukas, 
and with m'jsic and speeches a 
pleasant evening was enjoyed.

Win Be Offered In Polish Lan-
guage By Cast From Ware, 
Mass., On Sunday.

"Krowoderskle-Zuchy", a three- 
act play in tbe Polish language will 
be presented Sunday evening e t 7 
o'clock in Pulaski ball, Nortb atreet, 
under the auspices o f S t  John's 
Polish National Catholle church. 
This ia one of the best Polish plays 
available, and will afford a treat to 
all who understand the language. It 
will be presented by a cast of 25 
players from Ware, Mass.

Tickets may be purchased at tha 
door on the night of presentation, 
or may be obtained from Joseph 
Grsyb or Peter Sendrowskl.

Mr. Advertiser 
Your Story Is News T6o 
LET THEM KNOW  IT!

Reporters Ask The Questions— "W ho?, W hat?, Where?, 

W hen?, W h y  and How ?". Then They Let The 

Facts Tell Their O w n Story. ’

M a n c h es t e r  
D a t e  B o o k

PLOT FRUSTRATED
BY WOMAN AGENT

«

(CsaUnod fr «B  Page Oos)

Apparently they were not In cus-
tody.

GhuUng end Williams were ar-
rested at Charing Croee Jan. 3 1 : 
Whomock and Monday were takea 
Into custody later.

The prosecutor eeld negaUves at 
SB anU-eubinartne bomb fuse ware 
found In (Bedlng'a .bouea. Just be-
fore hie arrest QIaiiltig waa said tp 
have told a  M ead be was dua toI told a  Mead  be w

l « w ”lh o A t »n i

FRANCO PROMISES
LIBERAL REGIME

(OontlBoed from Page One)

for carrying out administrative or-
ganization and the larger, govern-
ing program.

The mlRtary altuatlon, mean-
while, remained quiet

In government Spain the (fortes, 
Parliament, met In a mountain 
monastery about 35 miles from 
Barcelona.

The first session waa yesterday, 
and speakers praised the govern-
ment for being able to suppress 
partisan sentiment within the popu-
lar front coalition.

About 60 Socialists and with ten 
Conummist deputies constitute a 
strong Left Whig in the Parliament. 
Republicans, numbering about 100, 
are predominant and form a mod-
erate group. Ten (fothoUcs, Basques 
and NaUonalists form a Right Wing 
unit.

DAVIS BEING HELD
IN $300,000 BAIL

(OsaUuMd from Pago Oos)

me. m  go to PhUiy In a minute, and 
if  I  lay hands on that woman m 
teftr h6T hftir out.**

Philadelphia detectives said they 
expected extradition papess to be 
In the hands at Governor George 
H. Eforie tomorro#.

Davis Is also under Federal in- 
dtctmsnt as a fuglUve as a  material 
wltaeas from the inoonia tax trial 
o f Johnny Torrio, fonsar A l Cepone 
eeeodete. Federal authortUea have 
effored Diotrtet AtfonMy Dewey 
their eeeleteare tf tbe mm  fight

Tomorrow
Feb. 1-4— Annual Herald (fooking 

SebooL
Also — High vs. Middletown at 

State Armory.
Next Week

Feb. 11— Father and Son banquet 
at Concordia Lutheran church.

Feb. 12—Informal Cabaret dance 
at Rainbow in Bolton, auspices of 
American Legion.

C o^n g  Events
Feb. 13— Police benefit at State 

theater.
Feb. 15— Annual banquet of Lu-

ther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Feb. 16— Annual Father aad Son 
banquet at South Methodist church.

Feb. 17, 18, 19— St. Bridget’s pre- 
L^entcn Mardi Gras.

Feb. 19— Pre-Lenten dance of Zip- 
oer Club at Sub-Alptne clubtouse.

Feb. 25— Annual Masonic 1 ^ 1  at 
Masonic Temple.

Tell Them W H O :-M a k e  sure the* readers see your names

Tell Them W H A T :^ L e t every reader know what your merchandise looks 

like what it's made of— in a word how good it is.

Tell Them W H ERE:— How can a stranger find your store if they don't know 

the address? How can a reader find your merchandise if they don't

ELEVEN MEN KILLED 
WHEN NAVY BOMBERS 

. COLLIDE IN MIDAIR
(Oeotlaoed freip Page Ooe)

tbe aecond disastrous naval 
off southern California with _  
month. Twenty-four men were lost 
in the three crashes.

Seven were killed when one o f tbe 
Navy's big PBY patrol-bombers 
vanish at sea during fleet maneuven 
January 7.

Four dajrs later seven Pan Ameri-
can Airways ffiers were killed when 
their Samoan Clipper exploded in 
mid-air near Pago Pago on a trana- 
Pedfle flight.

Approxhuetely 40,000 men and 
about 100 surface craft are engaged 
In the tactical maaeuvere which 
virtually emptied Sea Diego twrbor 
o f Its warcraft early thla week.

So cloaaly guarded were detalla 
o f the tregeijy that it was boA uq - 
tll early today O at an y  eabtoma- 
tiooflC  tbe qoU if^ - c o M

know the department?

Tell Them W H E N :— If a special or a sale starts tomorrow tell them so and 

tell them how long it will last

Tell Them W H Y :— T d l them ar^ sell them all the reasons you know 

why they should use and enjoy your merchandise.
■ . i

J.

Tell Them H O W :— By advising them to watch for your 

advertisement in The H ER A LD .

T h e H ER A L D  Is D elivered T o Practically Every 
H om e In M anchester By A lert , Enthusiastic 

H erald Carriers W ho C over T h e T ow n .



m m BUY SELL
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' ^ o i r

LO O T A N D F O U N D 1 P A IN T IN O -F A P l iH IN O  21 H O US E H O LD GOODS 51 ABSOLVED
IN OAKLAND CRASHr—lADTS WHITB foW wrUt 

TSiusa u  keepsmk*. CaU 
MM « r  IM  Peart atnet.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
(ii I —

CHSVROLET dEDAN; 19SU 
Peed eoupa; in o  caM m let eeupe;

' I H i  Naah aedaa. No down pay- 
aiMt, Id  moatlia to paj. Tradea. 
liMBtar Naah lac.—7368.

1886 CHEVROLET aedaa delirery, 
aaar fa4at, Oaaaral Urea, aiotor 
aed leaaral ooodiUoo good, rery 

I3M. No axmay down, 
long tanaa. Cole Motora, M8S.

Manchester 
Ereningr Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Otaat ata araraa* words ta s Uas. 
dUtlals. oaabsra ana sebrssistlons 
sasa aouBi aa a word and aempennd 
wards aa two words. Mlnlmom eoat ta 
ariM af tbraa llnaa.

Liao mtaa par dajr (or tranalant 
ada.

BS«sa«*s Marab IT. ISaf
Casb Charara 

a OoassoaUTO Osya ..I T atai t  su 
8 OaasaeatlTa Days ..I t atai II su 
1 Day a. . . . . . . . . . . a..j t l atai la au

All ardars (or Irraaralat iBSartlans 
WtU ba sbaraad at tba ana ttua rata.

dpsalbl rataa (or lena tana saary 
day adaarUalaa atvaa apoa raoaasia 

Ads ardarad bafara tba third ar dftb 
day trill ba sbaraad aaly (at tba aa> 
i w  aaaibar af tiaias tba ad appsar* 
aa. sbarytna at tbs rata aamM bat 
■a anawanea ar rsfanda oaa ba mada 
aa ala tlaia ads atoppad afUr tba 
dfU  day.
, Ma *vll (orblds"! dtaptay Unas aot 

mmMo
Tba Rarald will aot ba raaponslbla 

•ar aura tbaa ana laeorraot Inaartlon 
a( say pdtartlasinaBt ardarad (Or 
a im  tbad ona tins 

Tba laadaartani omission at laoor* 
aaat aablloatlon of adtartlslne will ba 
jMeidad only by esneallatlon of tba 
diaraa mada (or tba aaraiea randarad.

All adaartlsamanta mnal oonforu 
Al'stria, aepy and typoyraphy with 
ibdalalleaa saforead by (ba pabilab* 
—  and tbsy rssaraa tba rlybt to 

' rsvtsa or ralaat any oopy aoa> 
'  oB)aetlonabla

aOUUa—Claasiaad ada 
pabllabad aama day mast ba ra> 

dprai by If o'elook noont Satordays 
ipidA

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

' Ada aia aooaplad oasi tba ulapboss 
• 1 - ^  CHAJtOB RATB ylasa sboas 
aa a eopaanlanca to adaartlaara, bat 
• a  CASH RATES will ba aosapisd aa 
Sntd. PATMENT If paid at tba bual< 

' I  omss aa ar bafora tba saaaatb 
(anawins tba drat laasrtlaa o( 

ad otbarwlsa tba CHARUSI 
STB will ba eollaetad. Ha rsspnnal* 
““ y for arrors la ulaphoaad ads 

ba sssamad aad thair onearaey 
osapot ba raarantaad.
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PKUPEKTt OWNEK8 —AtUnUon 
IB M  rapapan room. celUns papar- 
dd or balanntUiad. MaUnml. laboi 
oomplsta. iBdhla, outiida pBinonp 
Larga nylaga. Work guarBotaao. 
Long Pbona 3693.

H K P AIK IN O Z 't

HARNESSES. coUara, luggage ana 
hornoas repAtrins. oport top# ana 
eurtalna rapalraa. 90 cambnoge 
otreet. relopbone 4740.

LUCS AND SAFE coetUnationa 
etiangad, koy fltung, duplicating 
Quno. vacuum claanara. clocka etc., 
cleaned, repaired. BralUtwalte, 63 
Peart atreet.

BUSINESS
O P P O K T I iM T IE S

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POUCE
4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

S432
AMBULANCE

(Oougan)

S«30
(Holtoran)

3040
(Qulsh)

4 3 4 0
HOSPITAL

S I 3 I
WATER DEPT.

3 0 7 7
(A f t e r 6 P. M .)

7048
MANCHF.STER 

WATER CO.
S974

GAS CO.
S07S

ELECTRIC CO.
S181

EVENING HERALD 
f i l l

FOR SALE—MAGEE Oxford coal 
range. Write P. O. Box 89, Man-
chester or telephone 6121.

FOR SALE—1188. LOUNGE great- 
ly reduced, maple bedroom suite, 
and miacellaneoua pieces. Call at 
281 Center, Apt. B-9.

W A N TE D — I t ) BUY 58
CASH FOR OLD CLOCKS. Colonial 
and horsehair furniture. Write H. 
W. Hazen, 12 Burnside avenue, 
EAat Hartford.

WANTED— A L L  TOUR saleable 
junk. Live poultry bought. Wm. 
Oatrinsky, 183 Sisaell street. TeL 
6879.

ROCKVILLE

32 KUOMS W IT H O U l B OA RD 59
FOR RENT—IN  BUSINESS aec- 
Uon, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 f t  of ground floor apace, 
kultsble for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HoJI.

H E L P  W A N 'IE U —
F E M A L E  .Y5

WANTED—GIRL for general house-
work, go home nights. 46 Lancas-
ter Road. Telephone 4403.

W ANTED— A CAPABLE young 
woman for general housework. Ap-
ply forenoons only at 193 East 
Center street.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED, mid- 
dIe-aged housekeeper, six da3ra 
weekly, home nights. Fwo In fami-
ly. Give particulars. Box N, Herald.

1NN;S— BIRDS— PE 'IS 41

FOR RENT —LARGE HEAT-KU 
furnished room, suitable for two 
with kitchen pilvlleges If desired. 
Mrs. Greenough, third floor front. 
1009 Main street.

B OA KDEHS W A N T E D  59-A
FOR RENT—1.AROE room In pri-
vate home, suitable for couple, or 
2 men. Home cooking. References 
required. Tele|.hone 8183.

Coroner's Finding Reported So 
Prosecutor Enters Nolle In 
Town Court Last Night.

william C. Putnam, 20, ’of Carth-
age, Mlsaourt, driver of a car which 
crashed here on January 7, causing 
the death early the following morn-
ing of William B. WUson, 22. of 
Cape Cottsige, Maine, was absolved 
of responsibility for the death of the 
Maine man in a finding made public 
late yesterday by Coroner Frank E. 
Healy.

A  technical charge of reckleas 
driving, lodged against Putnam im-
mediately after the accident, waa 
nolled In Town Court last night by 
Judge Harold W. Garrity aa a re-
sult of the coroner's report.

In the car with Putnam at the 
time of the accident, which occurred 
just west of the Oakland bridge, 
were two other Yale students be- 
sidea Wilson, who died of bis In-
juries. The three youths who were 
confined in the hospital here for a 
time, are now understood to be back 
at their studies at Yale. ^

SEEKS 15,000 DAMAGES 
FOR COVENTRY ACCIDENT
Bay State Man Asks Payment 

Because Of Road Condition; 
Driver And Wife Hurt;

A P A R IM E N TS — F L A TS —  
T E N  EM E M 'S  R.t

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, all improvements, sunporcb, 
garage. 470 Hartford Road, inquire 
464 Hartforr Road.

FOR RENT—THREE room flat, 
heated. AU improvements, garage. 
On Depot Square, inquire Nortn 
End 'tekage Store. Tel. 8910.

FOR SALE—PUPPIES. 691 Porter 
streeL Telephone 6809.

P O ULTRY ANDSIiPPLII<> t4;t
FANCY N ATIVE  turfcaya. roast-
ing ehiekena, fowl and eroiiera. 
Otto H. Hermami, fliu Uentei 
atraat Dial 6086. We deiivet.

FANCY BKUILEKS. roasters, ana 
fowls. B. 1. Allan. 37 Doans atreet. 
Telaphona 7616.

F IIK I . A N D F E E D  49-A
FUR SALE— WELL saaaonad oara 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 or 8U36.

H O l lS E H t lLD UtNIDS 51
DRESS UP THE KITCHEN witb 
one at our maple breakfast aultes, 
•1680, 832.96, 127.60. Values to 
889.60. Banaoa'A 718 Main streeL

W HY SLEEP ON A  HARO unoom- 
fortable mattrear —Its trade-in- 
value is worth glO.OO for one ot 
our Inner Spring mattresses, pric-
ed from y23Jk> to 239.60. Easy 
terras. Benson’s, 713 Mhin streeL

W A N T E D  I'D R E N T 68
WANTED TO RENT five or six 
rooms, north of Cehter preferred. 
Write particulars. C. N. Bllyeu, 
316 WoodorlUge.

HOUSES FOR S A L E  72
FOR SALE— SINGLE 8 room bouse. 
100 ft. lot. Less than appraised 
value for quick sale. Box Y, 
Herald.

W n i  ENTER PIGEONS 
IN TORRINGTON SHOW

Manchester Fanciers’ Entries 
To Be In Competition There 
Saturday, February 12.

Members o f the Manchester RaC' 
Ing Pigeon Club will enter pigeons 
In the Torrlngton Racing Pigeon 
Show, Saturday. Feb. 12 In the Le-
gion hall In that city. At a meet-
ing of the club to be held at the 
home of Peter Vendrillo. 73 Alton 
street, next Monday night, old bird 
racing dates will be arranged. The 
show will start at 7 p. m.

The first race In which the club 
will be entered will be from New 
York May 1. Races during the sea-
son will be from distances of from 
100 to 600 miles, air-line.

Entry blank for the Tonington 
show can be obtained from Dr. John 
J. Houlihan, Allen BuUdlng, Tor-
rlngton.

Henry Larson of the local club 
wUI enter a dozen of his best birds. 
Local pigeon flyers wUl start breed-
ing for the season during the latter 
part of this month after which 
training of the young birds will 
commence.
—  Members arc advised to bring 
rule books to the next meeting. 
Band number slips will be distrib-
uted.

ID E N T irY  DEAD MAN

Bridgeport. Feb. 3.— (A P )—A 
man found dead In a wooded section 
of this city was believed Identified 
today as Henry Luclani of West- 
port, missing from his home for a 
month.

Mrs. Ink BonfletU of this city and 
her daughter. Alba, who knew the 
man said the body waa Luclanl’a

POLICE COURT
•Matthew DeLucco, 33, of lo a  

Franklin avenue, Hartford, plead-
ing not guilty In Town Court last 
night to a charge of breach ot the 
peace, was found guilty by Judge 
Harold W. Garrity and flnea $6 and 
costa, with the fine remitted. Ue- 
Lucco, who was represented by A t-
torney John Talley of Hartford, was 
arrested January 21 by Policeman 
Raymond Griffin after a complaint 
had been made by Mrs. Mary Brown 
of 198 Vernon atreet that DeLucco 
was annoying ner.

Mrs. Brown testified that she had 
talked with DeLucco in Harttord 
earlier tn the day on January 31. 
M d. after a short argument, had lett 
him and started for her home in 
Manchester In a trolley. After tak-
ing a Green bus, and ariving at the 
end of the line at the Green. Mrs. 
Brown said that she saw DeLucco 
In bis car there, awaiting her. 8ho 
thereupon, according to her testi-
mony. remained on the bus, return-
ed to the center and reported to 
police that she feared molestation.

According to the police, Mrs. 
Brown was told to return to her 
home, with assurance that a police 
escort would be provided. Mrs. 
Brown did this, she said, and. on ar-
riving near her home, the DeLucco 
car came up abreast of her, where, 
according to the teatimjny, the ac-
cused threatened Mrs. Brown. At 
this moment tne police car sped up, 
and DeLucco was arrested, It was 
brought ouL

DeLucco admitted that he had 
followed Mrs. Brown, with the in-
tent. he said, of retrieving an orna-
mental cross and chain of his which 
Mrs. Brown bad In her possession. 
He denied threatening Mra. Brown. 
Other witnesses, while suhttantiat- 
Ing DeLucco's story did not retute 
his previous statement that he had 
followed the complainant.

Attorney Bailey, noting that there 
had been no disturbance, but mere-
ly an argument between two par-
ties, doubted that a breach of the 
peace bad been committed. Prosecu-
tor George Lessner, in summing up, 
read the statute, which provides 
that a breach of the peace la com-
mitted by annoying or following a 
person aa much aa by creating a 
disturban'e. Prosecutor Lessner 
brought out that the affair took 
place late at night. In a lonely 
location, and that the accused had 
twice before been repulsed when he 
sought to talk with the complatnanL 
He charged that annoyance and fol-
lowing were clearly provtu, and the 
sentence followed.

Harold C. English of Chestnut 
street wwa given a suspenalon ot 
judgment on payment of costa last 
night after being found guilty ot 
violation of rules of the road. Eng-
lish waa held by Policeman Lester 
Behrend after a dim headlight had 
attracted the policeman's attention 
to the accused a driving at Depot 
Square on January 30.

LEAVES HOSPITAL

Torrlngton, Feb. 3.— (A P )—Wil-
liam J. Donahue, correspondent here 
for the Waterbury Republican and 
chairman of the recreation commis- 
alon baa been discharged from the 
Cltorlotta- Hungerford hospital.

Donahue recently underwent a se-
rious operation and Lad been a pa-
tient, at the boapltal for the last 
month.

Rockville, Feb. 3.—A case started 
In the Tolland County Superior 
Court on Wednesday, waa continu-
ed today, when medical testimony 
and arguments were scheduled to 
be heard.

The case la the 25000 civil action 
of Henry Dufoiir of Somerville, 
Mass., and nls wife, Marqu..a, 
against the Town of Coventry which 
Is the result of an aecident in No-
vember, 1936 on the so-called Mer- 
row road In the town of Coventry.

Judge Robert L. Munger Is pre-
siding at the court session. On Wed-
nesday, Dufour testified that he was 
driving between 35 and 40 miles a.i 
hour on the uiacadam stretch ot 
the road, which runs .rom Tolland 
Center to meet the Wllllmantlc- 
Stafford Springs at Mansfield. He 
stated he suddenly came upon a 
dirt road, and although he slowed 
down, the condition of the road was 
such that he lost control ot his auto-
mobile which went off the dirt road, 
through a fence and Into a farm-
yard.

Dr. Edwin R. Dlmock of Merrow, 
State School Supervisor Levi i ’. 
Garrison of Willlmantlc and others 
testified that there were sici\. posts 
which warned motorists of an ap-
proaching "dirt road", and also a 
sign to go 'slow” , also that the 
road waa In good condition If one 
did not drive too fa.st.

Dufour stated that he received 
lacerations of the face and a nose 
Injury and that his wife waa In-
jured about the head and back and 
waa confined to her bed for over 
three months as the result of a 
back Injury.

The Tolland portion of the dirt 
road was Improved in 1936 as a 
WPA project. There Is a stretch ot 
four tenths of a mile tn Coventry 
which is dirt road and two-tenths 
of a mile In Mansfield which is also 
dirt road. Beyond that point the 
road connects with the state high-
way. The accloent took place alter 
Mr. Dufour left the Tolland section 
and was on the Coventry section.

Albrecht and Klchman and Wil-
liam J. Galvin, Jr . represent the 
plaintiffs and Attorneys John M. 
King and Samuel B Harvey, both 
of Willlmantlc, represent the town 
of Coventry.

Civic Assoelaflon to .Meet
The Rockville Civic Association 

will hold Its FeUniary meeting this 
evening with supper being served 
at six-thirty o'clock at the Kock- 
ville House.

The speaker ot the evening will 
be Rodney L. Loomis of West Hart- 
Hartford, town manager, who la a

former RockvlUf residenL Mr. 
Loomis will have for hia subject, 
‘"Vhe City Manager Plan." It  la ex-
pected that there will be a large 
ni mber out to greet the speaker.

A  nominating commltte wlU be 
named to bring in a slate of officers 
at the March meeting. President 
William Preusa will preside at tlie 
meeting tonight.

The Civic orchestra will make its 
first appearance and furnish musi-
cal selectlona.

The following committee Is in 
charge, Charlep Murphy A. E. Chat- 
terton, Charles Kokerda, Mayor 
CHaude A. Mills, J. Montzlream, 
George Taylor. Town Clerk Fred-
erick G. Hartenstein, William Par-
tridge, Dr. George 8. Brookes, Dr. 
Earl C. Northrop, WUUam Preuos, 
Jr., Roy A. Playdon, William Kuhn- 
ly, H. W. Flumm, Uiaa Laura H il-
ler and Mlsa Bridle Finley.

Annual Report
The Tolland County Farm Bureau 

has issued its annual report and 
shows that 351 ir.eetinga have been 
held, 1744 farms and homes visit-
ed, seven tours conducted, 487 office 
calls handled, 1448 telephone calls 
handled, 224 news articles published, 
12.149 bulletins distributed, 277 
number of different circular letters 
issued and 1218 personal letters 
written. This was in addition to the 
activities of the 4-H groups.

> Dance Tonight
The Tolland Fire Department will 

hold a dance in the 'Tolland Town 
Hall.

Carlton Buckmlster and hia or-
chestra will furnish music and Jim 
Rhodes will prompt.

Emblem Chib
A Valentine social was held on 

Wednesday- afternoon at the Elks 
Hume by the Rockville Emblem 
tfiub. Prizes at bridge were won 
by Mrs. Mary Graziadlo of Man-
chester, Mrs. Maude Foley of Man-
chester and Mra. Mary Burns of 
Rockville. Mrs. Foley also won the 
heart prize.

On Wednesday afternoon, Febru-
ary 9th the regular meeting of the 
club will be held at 2:30 o'clock with 
the president Mrs. Reeves presiding.

Mrs. Fannie Lavitt waa in charge 
6r the social on Wednesday, aaslated 
by Mra. MolUe Heller and Mrs. 
Reeves.

District Meeting Sunday
The Fourth District of the Ameri-

can Legion and Auxiliary which In-
cludes Tolland and Windham Coun-
ties will hold their February meet-
ing on Sunday afternoon In Staf-
ford Springs.

Observe Annldersary
The Ladies Aid of the First Lu-

theran church will meet this eve-
ning in the church social rooms. 
F'ollowlng the meeting the annual 
banquet will be held and a turkey 
dinner will be served. There will tw 
talks by the pastor. Rev. K. Otto 
Klette and the officers of the so-
ciety. An entertalnmen program 
will also feature.

Funeral ot Eduard E. Leonard
The funeral of. Edward E. Leon-

ard, 70. agent of Grove HUl ceme-
tery. who died on Tuesday night at 
the Hartford hospital following a 
month's Illness, will be held on Fri-
day afternoon at two o'clock from 

I his home at 96 Grove streeL Rev.

Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
Union Congregational church will 
officiate. Burial will be In Grove 
HUl cemetery.

Held Orange Meeting 
Repreaentativee o f aLout twenty 

granges attended the meeting of 
Bast Centra] Pomona Grange held 

EUlington on Wedneeday night 
with the Ellington *Orange os boets.

Rev. Charles A. Nichols of En-
field wbo bos eerved In religious 
arork in China gave a talk on that 
country and music waa furnlahed by 
members of Coventry Orange. 
There was a short play by mem-
bers of BlUngton Grange, a paper 
on the Constitution by a member of 
Andover Grange, and other enter-
tainment 

Master Leonard O. Bragg of East 
Hartford presided at the oesalon, A 
feature was the display o f articles 
made by the lecturers of the various 
Granges showing the work of the 
post year.

Card Party Tonight
The AuxUlary of Frank Badstueb- 

ner Post VFW  wlU resume its week-
ly card parties tonigbt at tbe home 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sloan of 
Etoat Main street

To Hold Minstrel Show 
The Gesanga and Declantatlons 

club will hold its annual Minstrel 
show and dance at the clubhouae, 
FYankira street on Saturday eve-
ning, February 19, at 8:16 o'clock. 
The cast ia hard at work rehearsing 
for the minstrel and this year's show 
WlU be made up of local talent. 
The club’s miastrela in the past have 
made a reputation for themselves 
anU this year the director and cast 
are out to "tra " all previous enter- 
-tainments. 'The director. Carlo 
Genoveal, has picked aome o f the 
lateet song hlta for the show and 
among the eololata wUl be that old- 
time favorite, Otto Lemme. Everett 
Theummler, who has a pleasing 
voice, wUI again be heard with the 
show this year. The end-men parts 
are in capBble hands when such 
experienced men as George Grosch, 
“Moesy" Burke, "B ili" Kowakl and 
"Dutch’* Kreysaig put over a song 
and comedy. The center position 
or interlocutor wUl be taken care of 
by Frederick T. Hartenstein, who 
has had several years* experience 
at this particular position. The 
chorus la being well drUled, and 
there will also be several novelty 
numbers Introduced during the show.

LEGION’S CABARET
DANCE SATURDAY

Society Club Orchestra To Play 
For Fifth In Series At Rain-
bow In Bolton.

The fifth monthly cabaret 
of the 1938 series wlU be given 
DUworth-Cjornell Post o f the Ameri-
can Legion on Saturday night, Feb-
ruary 12, at tbe Rainbow dance ball 
in ^ Iton . I t  appears that iniany 
Manchester people, whether con-
nected with ex-aervica groups or 
not. have made It a custom to at-
tend the Legion parties, for they 
are seen at every dance. Ehepres- 
alons of approval from friends in 
other towns of the county indicate 
that a large number may also ba 
expected from out of town.

Charles Tucker, W. and M. com-
mittee chairman, boa announced a 
special feature. The man who ia 
costumed most closely to resemble 
Abraham Lincoln will receive a 
prize. Not overlooking the ladles, 
the one wearing the most beautiful 
Valentine costume will also be 
awarded a prize for her efforis.

Those wbo plan to attend will be 
pleased to Know that their popular 
friends. The Society Club Orchestra, 
will play their fourteenth consecu-
tive engagement for these Legion 
dances.

In order to avoid confusion, reser-
vations may be made with Reuben 
McCann, dial 7700, or with W. 
Henry Weir, 6837.

AGAINST FIXED WAGES
Washington, Feb. 3. — (A P )- 

Senator Wagner (D., N. Y .). author 
of tbe Labor Relations Act, said to-
day he was opposed to any attempt 
by Congress to fix pay scales other 
than minimum wrages.

“That's what Hitler does," he ob-
served, declaring such legislation 
would be FascIsUc.

Wagner’s opposition does not ex-
tend to regulations setting mini-
mum pay—a "living standard" 
wage, os he termed It.

"That la an entirely different 
thing," he said. We must have a 
minimum scale to prevent the pay-
ment ot etarvatlon wages.”

Deaths Last Night

Paris— Alexandre Moret, 69, noted 
Egyptologist and professor In the 
College do France.

Athens, Ala.—Dr. Joseph Rags-
dale, 69, dean emeritus of Athens 
college.

Baltimore— Fairfax Harriaon, 69, 
former president of the Southern 
Railroad.

POUR HURT BY.BLAST

Johnston, R. I., Feb. 8.— (A P )~  
A t least four pcj'sons were Injured 
one probably fatally, when an ex-
plosion wrecked a fireworks factory 
at Greenville avenue here this 
morning. Ralph Valehtl, 22, waa 
critically Injured.

R. A. CAIRNS ESTATE

Waterbury, Feb. 3.— (A P )—Rob-
ert A. Cairns, late city engineer, left 
an estate valued at 2216,321.87, In-
cluding stocks appraised at 2200,- 
901. an Inventory filed this morning 
with Judge Dennis J. Slavln of the 
Probate Oiurt disclosed.

Hold Everything!

FLAPPER F A N N Y By Sylvia
ivstiTMtAscftwcc.MC, T K-Hie q.* FAT.err.' i

CO.\L DE.ALERS GENEROUS

Meriden, Feb. 8.— (A P )—Coal
dealers in this city are big-hearted 
—they’re giving customers over-
weight by as much as 60 pounds on 
the ton.
State police went through the city 

checking scales yesterday with a 
new 215.000 mechanical device and 
that's what they found.

'The least overweight given was 
10 pounds to the ton, the police of-
ficials said.
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a-Seorat
"You needn't try to deny it—y ou’ve been (havin' with my pencil iharp-

ksnvtu . me

These new cars drive me nuts! The steering wheel ain’t 
even big enough to wipe your hands oni”

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE An Eloquent Slap By THOMl»SON AND COLL
3 0 - *>0«JE UNCLE'S HEART HA'S 
BEEN BAD FOB SOME TIME, EH I 
1 SUPPOSE 'AXI MK5HT BE 
RELIEVED Ip HE’D OOOPOFP 
DURINO ONE OF THESE

MOTHINC MUCH EXCEPT 
THAT 1 CWCTHEe, MDue UPg 
HERE ISMT AMY IDO PLEASAMT- 
THEW,TOO, THERE MIOKT BE 
THE AAATTEC. OP A W ILL-  

t h e n  MX) AMD NOLAM~..

STOP.'

, VES, LAME ...HE’S 
o o im6  t o  b e  a u .  
RtOKT 7W/3 lllME.Birr 
THE BUOHTESf 
LITTLE THBUO AUCart.
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SENSE and N O N SE N SE
OOTS AND HUH BliDDlfelS

»O O T &
A ie o o N O .

, HAMMING

It Is a good plan to let other peo-
ple talk occasionally. They like It 
too.

*T am gliU that I  am not a law-
yer. They have to use such Involv- 
-ad language. Now, whan a man like 
you, or me, glvaa an orange to an-
other, all aays Is: ’H ere, Is an 
orange’ and the matter is ended. I f  
a lawyer gives an orange, he says: 
‘Herewith I make over to you all In- 

ktarest demands, and rights of this 
fruit, its peel, pulp, juice and pipa. 
You have full authority to bite, cut 
squeeze i t  press tt. or give to It a 
further owner, with or without peel, 
juice, pulp, or pipe.’ ”

Long-Suffering W ife (to  her ab- 
J5jt-mtnded doctor husband)—Why 
B fl you tear out the back part of 
-that new book?

Famous Surgeon—Excuse me.
dear. The part you speak of was 
labeled: "Appendix" and I took It 
out without thinking.

NO WONDER A  HEN CAC3CLES 
WHEN SHE LAYS AN  EGG. 
SHE’S OrVE24 TO THE WORLD 
SOMETHING TH AT M AY TURN 
OUT TO BE^A^ON TH AT NEVER 
SETS.

OCPt VNVXW
\.\\)\b3ftC>TO(sy,

APPRECIATION  1
Some murmur when the sky is clear 

And wholly bright to view.
I f  one smtril speck of dark ap-

pear
In their great heaven of blue; 

And some witb thankful 
love are filled 

I t  but one streak of light. 
One ray o f God’s great 

merey, gild 
The darkness of their 

night.

CONYOUVOO BOOTY, AMO 1 WMOtL 
M LM AX « WESM s o  C LO SS \ X O  *\v3E. 
v \ y Os*«T t A R  W TWVfc HAOM*Y COMC 

___________________________O V

Bill Ig Desperate
w e ^ A l M W S ,  VVA06 TT A  90 tM!T 
M IM A  TO  M «D O V £ IM TVA* OTMRSVfc 

COOTMiR.X »0O

^  ^ M U S T

v m k F
I M  5>>MEro ^  \  -

A  VCTTC.R TN2N

Toonerville Folks
HARD WORK HAS NOT K IL L -

ED NEAR AS M AN Y PEOPLE IN  
THIS fX )UNTRY AS ONE WOULD 
SUPPOSE.

By Fontaine Fox

GOOD  WOMEN ENJOY GOING 
■;TO A N  EXPENSIVE CAFE SO 
< TH EY CAN LOOK A T  THE M AN 

AN D  WOMAN A T  A  TABLE 
NEAR-BY AND  SUSPECTT THE 
W OMAN ISN ’T  THE M AN ’S 
WIFE.

Harold— Some men thirst after 
fame, some after love, and some a f-
ter money.

Jacob—1 know aomething they all 
th in t after.

Harold—What’a that?
Jacob— Salted peanuts.

Modern taxation has gotten to be 
a kind o t strlp-teaae performance. 
Tbe theory of the burleeque beauty 
show is to take off as much as poi- 
Blble, piece by piece, without skin-
ning the girl alive. The theory of 
preaent-day taxation la to atrip the 
victim, little by little, as near tbe 
raw and baahful bull as possible. I f  
this kind o f thing keeps up the sen-
sible and reasonable citizen of the 
future will be tempted to turn nud- 
lat and live In a tent. The earth’s 
first inhabitants wore no clothes 
and paid no taxes. Maybe they bad 
the right idea.

W ife— You chump! I  wouldn’t go 
through your pockets for a million 
doUara!

Husband— But, wlfey dear, you 
just did go through them.

Wife— I  know, but It was only for 
a  five spot

READ IT  OR NOT
New Yorii bad a wet name for 

400 yaara. The Indiana name for 
New York waa Manhattan, or they 
pronounced It — Manna-ha-U—, 
which means the place drunkenness.

STO R IE S IN
STA MPS I  )  •

h\APckjeot\'i’S € H D  
S T .fiB U eH A

Tbe stalwart man burst Into the 
dentist's office and' held forth 
follows:

Mon— Now, look hare. I ’ve got no 
use for these new-fangled notions— 
gas and cocaine and painless extrac-
tions, and all that robbish. The 
tooth’s given a lot of trouble. Ml 
you need to do Is to just yank It 
out—just yank it out, 1 say.

Dentist— Well, you’ra a plucky 
fallow. Just have a seat In the 
chair.

Man—Oh I It  Isn’t my tooth. It ’s 
the wife’s. She’s downstairs.

A  do-nothing policy is better than 
a  policy of doing things which 
should not be done.

T ^ IL D  and beautiful little I
4500 miles from Ekigland and 

1600 miles from Cape Town, St. 
Helena lies well out toward the 
middle of the South Atlantic—a 
spot of utter desolation.

And here, on a dampish morn-
ing in ISIS, the British landed the 
ex-Emperor. Napoleon, ther'e to 
spend the remainder of his life In 
lonely exile Napoleon at the time 
was 48.

Almost from the first he re-
belled against the heavy guard 
thrown about him and he openly 
broke with the island governor, 
Sir Hudson Lowe. Next, he com-
plained of Illness but this was con-
strued as a possible ruse to escape. 
So the Interminable years rolled 
on. Napoleon complaining more 
and more and dictating his 
memoirs at intervals between 
"spells "

At last In May of 1821 Napoleon 
became bed-ridden, fell Into delir-
ium. He died calmly on the tven- 
Ing of May 6 None of his five 
doctors could say of what he 
died

Two days later the body was 
borne by British grenadiers to a 
grave near Longwood where the 
ex-Emperor had lived on St 
Helena The coffin was lowered 
amidst the thunder of military 
safutes The Quay at St. Helena 
Is shown on • 1934 stamp of the 
island
• •-■■.viluM ■■•111 VKA H, ril,r  tnv I
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vS( ()H( HY s m i t h

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
VBSSUM-—TM' COP 

WSMT ■PROSPBCTIKJ' PO' 
6ILVAM ALL OVA4-I T H ' 
HOUSE AW* ME HIT PW  

DIPT UMOAM AUSTAH 
C L V O C lS  A ^ A T r e B S S y A M ' 
WE DUW TDOU TH’.BOVE 
TO TH ' OAllj-HOUSe/

M= S H E  P IW D 
OUT TH' /VIAÔ KH 
SALTED THAT 
M IM E  -^A A A W , 

OM, AAANf

II f , f

THE MA006« jSrrO(DC7 BN'
AKJD LET t h e  COP’S  OO _  

t h a t  w h e n  t h o s e  B O V S  C W ^  
AAB A  THI^EE-WEEKS P B ep  
AMD STALL B ILL.' WELL, “ 
SIVB VtXJBSBLP A  MUOOE 
AMP HIH6 OVER TO TH E  
OWLS5 CLUB“  AND TELL THAT 
B ia FLUFP DOAAE TO BAIL 

t h e  BCrtte OLIT OFTHE 
SOUP BEFORE 1 OBT 
HIS RMskSE WITH A 
Mop HANDLE f

*TjVlE C A SM  
I C U S T O M E R ^  
G E T  A  B R E A K *

fiARLy PA^NS^9 OP WINTRY TIPBT PLANKET3 LHASA
ggyWLP BVILPINGS, iCORCHY ANP HIS HOST^RB AT

I  TtU YOU, BOSS, TOUSHt  -  iw ,  X '̂  luw rlt
f  A  THAT NOinpN MONKBY , / CVSTOMSffS)

1 WAS COIN' TV CROWN , )  ,  n  ^  ^
WITH A WRSNChJ /  '  •

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser WASHINGTJN TUBBS

The Charge of  the Dark Brigade_______
ApROSi TH t AlRFlBLP, fiLACKif^ OUNNfN 
SILBNTLY FILS' PROM TH f O B  TTtANBPQRr-

Wa

p 0 jfr
CSm*̂ rMA9l

WKLL,WH«r ARE MXI 
w A m u a  R M x ^ u o e?  s t t a s t t  
THE MACHINERv .*

s WEU.,WWV’ , ------- ,
ISn T  OIL )  I  DoUr WsiOML.' 
COMIWQ 1 b u t  I  A IM T  

GONNA C R A V L  
Do w n  THE
SHAfn- TO

OOHFoui-rc> i t !
[w h e r e !s t h e

O I U ?

I*  BOHT" BEUBs/e T H E R E ’e  AW T
^DOWWTHERE? t h e  p u m p  IS  OCWM 
t h e r e  c a l l i n g  F O f »  r r ,  b u t

Doeswh" SEEM TO WAWT 
TD COME?

By Crane
HEYl N O  W O N D E R  U

OUT OUR W AY
FF' LOOK AT THOSE 

D1R.TV PISHES HE 
, JUST HAVIN'

A LITTLE l u n c h ; HE 
DOES IT ON PURPOSE. 
BECAUSE 1 &EV RAID
f o r . w a s h in <& t h e

DISHES.'

iTWHOWtR IN  REVERSE) 
^MURRYII

LETEMHM  ̂
IT.BOVS!

A LLE Y  OOP
w e l l ,  6IRLS- SINCE YOU’VE

e l e c t s o m e  l e a d e r ., i t
S S E M S ONLV a e W T TH A T 
I  DtCTATE OUR P DLICIES- 
O O ESTH AT A4EET WITH / TH A n 5 >

By JOHN e . TERRYr
TaU RiafT.P&YS-
\ YOU KNOW YOUR OR!

G C g

I ĝ

m y  h '7  : /

By Williams
SHE CAN'T TAVCE IT, IS ALL! WHEN 
SHE PONT FEEL MUCH LKE 
WASHING, DISHES SHE LEAVES - 
A HALF POTATO IN ONE DISH.
A  PEA IN ANCTTHEE. AN' EVERV 
LITTLE PIECE OF FOOD THATS 

LEFT IN A  DOZEN OTHER DISHES, 
AN' PUTS'EM IN THE ICE BOX-- 

THEN WHEN SOMEBODY EATS 
A LIGHT LUNCH THEY LEAVE 
JTEN PISHES —-AN' THEN SHE 

HOLLERS.'

By HAMLIN
MOW THAT WE’VE O E TO E D O M TH ' 
PA9SVMOQD—  AMO T H ’ S A L U T E "  

I ’D U K E TD  0 U 6 0 S S Y THAT. JUST 
FOR FUM , WE a d o p t  SO a 4  
^SORT OF AM OFFICIAL CARB- aVinnL

I
kii’A



la iX T B E N

ABOUTTOWN
Tk# WMaaa'a Foralgn lOuUnary 
* '  ot th « South MethodUt 

win meet tomorrow evening 
: T:SO with M n. B. U  Csrr of SB 

> street.

Mis . Oonrsd Dwire, secretsir to 
Judge WUllsm 8 . Hyde. U confined 
to her home wtlh s  throat Infection.

The Past Matrons Association of 
Temple Chapter, O.B.S. will meet 
tonight In the John Mather room of 
the Masonic Temple, with Mrs. 
Anna Crocker as hostess.

m
PIN E H U R ST  ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST!

Vh^op unchxyi tk e ^

DEEP SEA DElKAdES
w

Fresh Stewing 
OYSTERS, pint 
Large Frying 
OTSTER.S, pint

SCALLOPS, pint. r ^ O C  
Opened Chowder Q C _
CLAMS, p in t....... 0 9 C
f^yster Cocktail O C ^  
Sauce, bottle .......  t e O C

Horseradish.........  1 3 c
2 ^  . 1 2 c ,  2 9 c

Tender, Boneless 
Haddock Fillets, lb 25c 

12ic
. . 3 5 c

Extra I.Arge
Smelts, lb............... . O a / C

49c

Sliced or Piece 
Pollock, lb.............

Skinless, Genuine 
Fillet of Sole, lb, ,

Swordfish, 
lb. . . . . . .

OTHER n S H  ITEMS
Fillets of Bed Perch, 25c lb. Smoked Fillet o f Haddock . . 
Steak Cod . . Bolling Cod. A  limited amount of strictly fresh 
HALIBtJT. We dress your Smelts ready for the pan. Span-
ish BlackereL Steaming Clama

^ S S S o S n ^ ^ p r o o D ^

LIM A BEANS
Tender, baby green Limas. 

They come to you shelled, 
washntl. ready to cdok. •

Special 23c Box
Crab M eat..........box 53c
Lobster M eat.............99c
Scallops .................... 33c
Shrimp................box 45c
A sparag iis ................ 37c
Spinach..................... 23c

GROCERY SPECIALS .
S>4-oanoe jars Heedless 
Black Raspberry Preserves 
and tt^-ounce Jars Sweet 
Cacamter Sliced I*ickles,

8 Jars SSc
Vsaally lOc straight.

Fresh Water Cress, a
bunch ............................  i U C
Liberal Bunch Broocoll, a A
bunch ............................  A O C
New Texas Beets or A
Carrots,* bunch .................. O  C
Radishes, a a
8 bunches......................  I U C
Baldwin Apples, a  a
4 lb s ..............................
Oranges, Large, O Q  —
dozen .............................  m O C
Grapefruit, A  a
4 for .............................  Z O C
l,ettuce, a  a

head..............................  l U C

. . FR IDAY TH E 4th . .  .
1 can Bine Label Sliced Beets—
1 can Rosedale Tomatoes—
I Can Blue I.abel Refugee Beans— 
8 Can Comblnstlon, O A  *'
All f o r .............................  O U C
Regular valae for the 8 cans, 48c.

INGO
Sponsored by the 

Disabled American Veterans 

Pulaski Hall, North Street

DISCONTINUED
Until Further Notice

Good Workmen Cannot 
D o A  Good Job Without 
Good Materials !

That’s why it will pay you to see us about 
any type of construction material you may 
need for new work or alterations.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, PainL 

33< North Blaiii Street Tel. 4149, Manchester

According to Seleetmaa David 
Chambers, the town highway de-
partment yesterday afternoon be-
gan work on a program of levelling 
street bumps and humpe here when 
equipment was moved on to Hack-
matack street to begin the smooth-
ing out o f the rlM between Pros-
pect street and South Main street. 
Other similar street condltlqps wiu 
be taken up on the complsuon of 
this one, it Is understood.

Federal commodities will be dis-
tributed to the townspeople now 
receiving aid. It waa announced to-
day by Assistant Charity Super-
visor Albert Behrend. Provisions to 
be given out are, apples, nee, 
prunes, and shortening. Kittel's 
market on Blssell street Is the food 
depot.

The Quarryvllle Ladies Aid so-
ciety who conducted a successful 
food sale in January at Marlow's 
store, will have another sale at this 
store, Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock, and plan to have an even 
larger assortment of goods.

aO P P E R S

O KE
$ 12*75

^  I4J
CASH 

UeU vered.

LT.Wood Co.
51 Blssell Ht. re t 44U8

OUR FLORAL 
DESIGNS ARE 
A THING 
O F B E A U ry o rK /  
EXPRESSION

.\ll Kinds of Funeral Pieces 
Made To Order 

At Reasonable Prices

KRAUSS
Greenhouses

: 621 Htfd. Rd. Tel. 3700

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
NOTICE OF THE 

TAX COLLECTOR
A ll persons liable by law to pay 

the Old Age AsststAnce Tax of 88.00 
In the Towm o f Manchester, are 
hereby notified that I have a rate 
blU for the Gkirollmeot o f 1B37, due 
and payable on February 1, 1938. 
PAH ) TAX  PV TA B LE  AT  "raE 
TAX  OOLLECTOR'S OFTaCE IN

THE M IW IC IP A L  BUILDINO 
FROM

FEBRUARY 1ST TO MARCH 1ST, 
1988 INCLUSIVE.

Hours; 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Includ- 
mg Saturday^, except Thursday, 
February 17. Thursday, February 
24, Monday, February 28 and Tues-
day, March 1, when boura win be 
from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Penalty of 81.00 will be added if 
the tax la not paid within 80 days 
from February 1, 1938.

SAMUEL NELSON, JR.
Tax OoUector.

Ona o f the best exhibitions at tha 
Boston Dog Show held jresterday 
afternoon in the Imperial Ballroom 
of the Hotel Statler, was that of 
Daiu S. Purlngton of East Center 
street, this town. Included in the 
list o f dogs entered In the show was 
Purlngton's Dictator, a conslatent 
winner In eastern dog shows. The 
exhibition was attended by 1,300 
people anfl 4,500 were turned away 
at the doors.

Oeneral Welfare Center will meet 
at the Recreation Center tomorrow 
evening. A  full report of the con-
ference recently held at Waahlng- 
tott wUl be reported of which sever-
al essential amendments were 
unanlnrously adopted—with the ex-
ception of Uie Townaend N. TL Plan 
—to have the O.W.A. go before the 
Houae as a unit of an old-age pen-
sion bill, the 4199. Everyone is 
especially Invited to attend to re-
ceive Important newa direct.

BUICK OW NERS !
Let us check your car If it is 
not mnninR smoothly. Ex-
pert workmanship that will 
satisfy you.

Gorman Motor Sales
18 Main Street 

Next to G. E. Willis 
Phone 7220

m a u f l r r s t r r  C v n i t h g  V m O i
The Stamp OoUactors* Club of 

Manchester will bold a meeting and 
auction Monday night at 8 o'clock 
at the YMCA, building.

A N  APPR ECIATIO N
I  dealre to thank all members of 
8 L John's church and frieilds, 
who honored me at the party 
Tuesday night, and for their 
splendid gift.

— ^Ignace Wteizblck, Chairman.

SETBACK
Sponaored by Manrheater Oreea 

Commonlty Clnb. 
Manchester Green School 
Tomorrow NIghL 8 P. M.

8 Playing Prises. 
Admlssloa 25c.

ROAST BEEF 
DIMMER

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4 
5:80 on

NORTH M. B. CHURCH 
MENU: Soap, roast beef, gravy, 
mashed potatoes, battered beets, 
Uoia beans, cabbage ■ 
cherry pudding, rolls, coffee. 

8U FPE R -80  eents.^ 
ChUdren Under 12, 80 oAts.

We nave bmslien tor all typer 
of power motors m stock and ear 
a n ^  repairs wtlhonl delay.

Pulleys —  Belting

NORTON  
ELECrTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Pbooe 4000 I

HIlBard Street Btoncbeslei ;

Waller N.Leclerc
Funeral Director

259 No. 5laln HL Phone 5209

Agent For

There Have Been No Cold Houses in Man-
chester This Winter Where An

ELECTRIC 
FURNACE MAN

is in operation.
steady heat at any temperature you desire at the 

most economical cost of any automatic heating.

G. E. WILUS & SON, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint.

2 Main SL Tel. 5123, Manchester

“Lot’s Of Fun”
GRAMD
BINGO

SOCIAL
TOMIOHT

February 3,1938

*400 In Merchandise 
Prizes

2 Door Prizes
ONE $84.95 GRUNOW  RADIO  

ONE $99.95 GRUNOW  RADIO

ODD FELLOWS L O. O. F. 
SOCIAL CLUB

Odd Fellows
Guaranteed To Be the Biggest and Best Social In Town! 
Admission 40c. Extra Card, 10c.

Special Added Attraction

DANCING
FROM 10:30 T IL L  1 O’CLOCK. NO  EXTRA CH AR G E! 

'  Music by

Bill Tasillo Orchestra
Some o f the Old Dances! All o f the New Ones!

Any Style or Type By Request!

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ducey sad 
family o f Woodbridga atreet apent 
the p u t  we^-end with relaUvea la 
New Britain. ",

CH IM NEYS C LE A N E D  
A N D  R EPA IR ED

W e Use the Brush Method. 
TEL. 3444

Read The Herald Adrs.

W ILLIAM  MURCH
Aaaoaaoa Thair Appolatmeat 

Aa Antheriaad
Fnller Broah Bepreualallree 

la  Maodieeter
Bfr. BHm  h u  an territory weet 
of Mala atreet and Mb. Mnrck-  ̂
eaat of Mala atreet. Fer tafCEer 
tafomiBtlea Fheae #870.

Which figure 
fauft is yours ?
A  Hpeaoer Ubrset, IndBrldoal- 
ly deaigaed for yim, wlU 
CXIRRBUT IL For a free Bg- 
nre etody, phone or orrlte to-
day. Honw hoars 8 to 5 and 
7-9 p. m.

Boom 28 
8U  Mala SL

MISS A N N IE  SWIFT
• Registered Speaoer Ooroetlere

BINGO
FRIDAY NIGHT
St James Hall

^ Park Street

Playing Starts at 8:30

2 0  GAMES 2 Sc
5 Free Games for Merchandise 

Also Special Games

$25 DOOR PRIZE
If winner is not present there will be two $5.00 prizes 
drawn until won. And 5 merchandise prizes drawn 
until won.

Plenty of Seats and Tables!

Self Serve Friday 

1:30 to 5:30 Specials

Jack Frost Coaftoettooery

SUGAR

3  liii 1 9 c
Diamond Brand

Walnut Meats

i  lb. 2 5 c
Hershey’a Baking

CHOCOLATE

i  lb .  b a r  9 c
Marahmallow

FLUFF

9 c  c a n

SPE C IA L

Innerspring
MATTRESS
$12.95
KEMP'S

F. E. BR A Y
JE W ELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

step In and See One of Man-
chester’s Largest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.

SOMETHING IT CAN BE PROUD OF— 
A RARE, ARTISTIC TRIUMPH—

The New
SHERIDAN COqCTAIL LOUNGE

A lft )

GLAMOROUS NIGHT CLUB

High-grade 
Wines, Liquors 
and Beer 
will be served 
at the Sheri^n  
at prices as low 
as you’ll pay 
anj’where.

GRA N D OPENING!
3 GALA NIGHTS 

Tonight, Friday and Saturday 
DINE and DANCE

To the Music of the

HOTEL SHERIDAN ORCHESTRA
N O  COVER CH ARGE —  NO  lO N IM U U  CH ARGE

Sae the 20-foot mural o f 
Major General PhiUlp Sheri-
dan in tha CocktaU Lounge 
and the "Temptation" mural 
In the Night Club done on 
gold leaf—both executed by 
William Rieeman o f the Bos-
ton arm of Rlseman A  Lecari 
decorators. T h m  are Just a 
few interesting features.

You’ll marvel at the Metropolitan atmosphere of the New  
Sheridan Cocktail Lounge and Night Club artistically 
d e c o ra ^  with roomy, comfortable booths, deeply uphol-
stered in leatherette. This motif has been c a rr i^  out also 
in our completely renovated lobby and main dining room. •

SPECIAL MENU
Lobster «  Turkey and Steak 

D IN N ER S— 41.00 

Also Light Lunchea 

and Delicious 

Sandwiches

      

      

     

    
 

   

   
   

 
   

     
    

  
   

     
 

    
    

    
      
      
      

   
    

    

   
    

       
   

      
       

     
      

 
    

     
     
     

     
    
    

     
      

    
     

    
      

      
    

    
      
       

   
  

     
      

     
   

   
   

      
      

      
    

      
      

    
     

    
      

    
     

     
     

      
  

   
      
      

    
      
      

    
     

       
  

   
     

    
    

     
    

   
     

     
    
     

     
    

     
   

   

      

     
      

     
 

   
     

  
    

      
    

   
       

     
     

      
     

    
    

      
    

     
    

     

      
    

    
      

   
 

    
    

    

   
  

 
   

     
    

  

 

 

   
   

     
   

    
     
    

      
      

    
     

       
   

    
        

    
    

     
   
   

    

     
   

    
    
  

  
     

      
      

     

  
    

     
     

     

   
      

     
      
   

   
     

     
   
    

  
     

     
     

    
   

 
   

  
       

     
   

     
  
  
      

    
      

    
  

   
     

     
    

   

  
 

   
     

   
   

   
     
    

    
  

   
       
     
     
    

 
  

    
      
 

       
   

        
  

   
    

    
   

    
    

  
    

     
       

          
         

        

   
  

  
     
   

 
    

   
   

    
     

  
   

     
     

 
 

   

 

   

  
 

   
   

  
     

   
    

     
   

    
      

    
    

   

    
    

    
    
   

    
    

   

      
     

    
     

     
       

     
  

      
    

     
  

   
    

    
      

      
      

     
     

   
     

      
     

    
    

 
    

     
       

   
   

  
      

   
    

    
     

 
  

   
   

   

 
  

  
  
 

  
  

    

   

 
  

   
    

    
  

     
     

     
      
     

    
 

    
    

 
   
   

      
  
  

    
     

  
  
       

  
    

    
       

     
  

    

    

 

   
     

  
   

   
  

  
  

   
   

    
   

  
     

   
   

    
     

    
    

  
    

  
     

    
  

    
  

    
     

      

    
     

    
 

   
  

   
    

  
     

    
   

   

     
    

    
   

     
   

     
     

      

    
      

     
     
   

   

     
     

     
    

  
       

      
 

      
    
      

  
     

   
    

     
   

     

    
   

    

 

   

          
         

         
         

    
 

   

  
  

    
   

    
 

   
 

     
   

   
  

      
     

   
   
     

     

    
     

     
   

     
   

   
     

    
     
     

       
     

    

   
      

     
    

 
      

       
        

   
   

    
     

      
     

    
  

  
   

      
     

    
     

      
   

    
    

    

     
    
      

      
      

   
      

    
     

     
     

     
   
     
      

      
  

    
   

    
    

 
 
   

   
     
   

 
   

    
     

     
     

    
    

     
 
    
      

   
     

        
   

    
 

    
    

    
  

    
    

     
      
      

    

   

   

    
   

 
  

     
   
    

  
     
    

     
     

 
      

     
    

     
    

      
   

   
    

     
   

  
    

     
  

  
     

    
   

  
   

   
   

   
       

  
     
      

     

      
      

      
      

    
   

     
    

   
   

     
    

    
    
      

     

   

   
   

   
    

  
    
   

    
   

      
    

     
     
     

     
     

     
     

      
    

    
      

    
    

    
    

      
  

   
     
   

        
        

   
     

  
      

    
      

   
    

    
     

      
  

    
   

     
     

 
     

    
       

     
     

     

   
  

     
      

       
    

    
    

     
       

     
       

  
   

   
     

         
   

    
    

     
     

   
    

  
    

    
    

 
      

     
     

      
  

     
    

    
     

 
 
     
      

 
     

    
   

   
    

  
 

     
    

      
   

      
       
    

    
    

    

       
     

     

  


